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NEW PUBLICATIONS. p OPULAR FAMILY NOVELS. JOH

hDcinr of tise Bible." By Philip Scisaf,
1,D.DYwitt x2 maps and over 400illustrations$3 0c
H5iaidtok to thse Bible, fromt Ancient Monu-
nents and Modern Exploration." By F. R.

,Conder and C. R. Conder..................... 2 00

'Tise Gospel Miracles in their Relation te

Chri't and Ciristianty." By Wmn. M. Tay-
lor, D.D ........................................ 1 50

'PV.hpiatha ; or, the Amelioration of the
World." Sermons by F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 oc

Tise Religions cf China Described and Coin-
Pared wih Chrstianity." By Prof. Legge... I 75
The Aposties of Our Lord." Practical Stud-
les byA. M. Symingto n, B.A ................ 125
Tihe ;arables of Our Lord Interpreted in View
Of tiseir Relations te Each Other." By H.
CadrwoLL.D.. ......................... 2 Oc

"'Representative Nonconformisti." (Howe
Baxter, Rutiserford, and Matthew Henry.)

*n13 the'Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D ..... i 8o
LîIfe cf Josepis Barker." Written by iimself,

beoilofFrances Ridley Havergal." By 22
lier Sister, with portrait .................. ..... 2 Oc

"COunt Agener de Gasparin." A biography
*r tr h ie French i f lis. Borel................. iOc
Tise Life of David as Reflected in his Psalms."
BY Aiex. Maclaren, D.D .................. I...125

Thie Old Book T'ested." Popular Queries
about the Bible. By Rev. John White, Bel-
fut..... ............................ .......... :.... 1 0
Hieaven and Home." A book for tise fireside.
By J. Marshsal Lang, D.D.....................O0 90

For Sale by John Young,
lJPper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

S.s. LIBRARIES.

SchSols desiring te replenisis their Libraries can-
IkOt do better than send te

.W. Drysdale & Go.,
132 St. James Street, Montreal, where tisey can
&elect from tise choicest stock in the Dominion. and

t vry low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purcisased
s tock of tise Canada S. S. Union, who have given

UP tise supplying of Books, is prepared to give seecial
iliducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Scisool

tequisiites of every description constantly on isand.

W. DRYSPALE & CO.,

2-;2 St. James Street: Montreal.

AChurch Choir Anthem Book
ust out, Choir Anthems,25 c pages of Cisoice Antirsm,FOR 25 i b'yahiest authors. Every way

equlaIte tise beat. In strong cardisoard covers, $3
Petr dozeta. Specimen copy, post paid, 35 cents.

DAVID C. COOK, Publisher,
137 Madison Street, Chicago.

THFE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

'£ise Teacher and Senior Scisolar's Cempanion to
tIhe01U Testament Series of tise International Les-

$on&, beginning with the Book of Genesis, on tise
fist Saishatis of July, is now ready.
îTis5 book will be found te meet a felt want in tise
lternational Systera of S. S. Lessons. It presents

the eltire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
8r dssive forma-taking Up tise dropped links of con-
r'Ction between tise lessonw. It has a Normal Class
'tercise on Blible Investigation, illustrated by tise

UB;ck of Genesis.

Oprice ro cents per copy, or $î.Oc per dozen. Seut
taanY address, poEt f ree, on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
JGP»t; S., ORONO. Publisher.

Suinday School .Libraries~
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY.
We are rerîtin mral, genuine $x to $z.50 Sais-

I.bath scisool ibrary bocks at a uniferm price ameunt-

lu to less tsaxi5 cents ccis. Seventy numisers new
naL;Pione néw book issued each week. Catalogue

I particulars free. Specimen cpy, postpaid,
7 cnt&.Ades DAVI D C. COOK, Pebîisher,
437 Madison Street, Chicago.

BEST WORK,

"A DA Y OF FA 7E."
Clf,tis extra, $1.23.

Works of E. P. Roe ais in stock:

BARRIERS BURNED AWAY ............. $z 25
WHAT CAN SHE DO' ..................... I125

OPENING 0F A CHESTNUT BURR...i2s
FROM J EST TO EARNEST ................ 1 25

NEAR TO NATURE' S HEART ............. 125
A FACE ILLUMINED ........................ 125
A KN IGHT 0F THE XIX. CENTURY .....125

Send for a set of our Fancy Tissue Paper LAMP

SHADES, five for 30 cents.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Book.reller.r and Stationers,

Toronto.

An Era in Sunday School Music.

Spirituial Songs for the Sunday Sehool.
By Rev. CHAS. S. ROBIN SON, D.D.,

Autisor of " Song% for tise Sanctuary," etc.

Complting, weith 1' Siritual Songs for
Church and Choir," and "1Spiritual Sangs

for Social Worship," the ".Spiritual Song
Seris " o/ standard hyrnn and tune books.

Send 25C. te Scribner & Ce , 743 Broad-
way, New York, for a specimen copy of thîs
new Sunday scisool hymn and tune book, con-
tarning 200 quarto pages, beauîifully bound in
red clotis with cover linings. Issued in July
Iast; second edition (90,oo0) now ready. t
isas been said of it that "LIt marks the higis
tide of reaction from tise Mother Goose era
of Sunday school hymnology. "

The "Chicago Interior" says: "Taken as
a w hole, we know of no other book se excel-
lent for the Sunday school service of song."

The 'lIllustrated Christian Weekly " says:
"Lt is constructed on thse right principle.

The scisool that adopts it will flot need ta
change in many a year."

T HE

CATHOLICITY
OF Tilt

Presbylerlan Chu rch,
By Rex'. Pro/essor Cam>ibell, M.A., Presbyte,iax

CalI«ge Mostreal.

0 It is well reasoned tismougisout, contains pas-
sages ef great elequence, and proves its autisor te be
a master je Ecclesiastical Hiitory. It isin tiseform
of a neat littie Pamphlet ef thirty-two pages, being
tise first ef a series of "Tracts on Preibyterian
Topici" wisici tise Publisiser intends gîving te tise

e world; and we must say that ise bas made a gopd
beginning.-CANADÂ PRESBYTEaRIAN.

s Price z0 cents, or$s per dozeit. Mailed te any ad-
>-dress, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

ks C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
e Yrdan Street, Toroneto. Publisher,

kROBINSO»N & KENT,

rBARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYÂNCERS, ETC.

O0 ticzE Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
s Toronsto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. K. KENT.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &
M~DOWNEY, EC

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Cisurcis Street,
Torento. Oliver Mowa, Q.. James Maclennaui,

Î .,Johnu Downay, Thsomsas Laungtons, Duancan D.

SST. J(

[N L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,
)HN STREET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS,

?-74 Venge Street, 7Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

Isnowcomplete and in full working erder. Fitted up
with later improved mnachin"r than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons. Dress Goods &c.

Silkis and Rlbbona a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Stazned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Orde* W,,rk o.5cal.

R OBINSON HIOUSE,
JAMES MATH EWS. Proprietor. Established over

i8 years as a Temperance House-.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Fleur Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THFE GREAT JOBBING.

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coîborne street, seli you al
classes of Dr y Goods at nett. wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengths y ou u.ay require. SUITS made te
order troms est SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
S A.WHJT'E,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurement and samples free.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel.

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO

GUNS.
Breech and Muzzte

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenkead & -Crombie's.
Cor. king & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

A.
& S. NAIRN,

SHIPPERS 0P

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments m-ade from Mines by

Rail to mît points.

,OFFICES:

30o A de/aide street, and Nairn's Docks,
Chu rch street,

TO RO NTO.

L N GO

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other chnrges, excepting disbsirsemnenma

Apply direct te

ALEXANDER? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Gezcral Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

R UsSELLS'.
Watch and £Chronometer laers

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORV: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 9 KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature

of tise Canadian Heouse.Ay article of jeweller
made te erder.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

made to order ini a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers oft&Uaiknds of

Oas Fittingo, Brass RailiLgz,
and Metel U r-.a:ents.

D. S. KEICI H & CO.,
109 KING ST. W .SJ ZRONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Ba.king Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABL-9

Mazsufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Zverywhere. 55 & 57 C0ll094 St-

1 -a- - - -- -- - --- 1 1 1
1

ON GOOD

a. KBITH. J. B. IFITZSIMONS
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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,.,

Mianufacturers of the celebrate 0

OSBORN "'A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWNIMOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRHING QIR S/DIRONS
of the mass approved principle.

THE DOVER.EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE., MANUFACTURIER,
Guelpb, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Rule olf a ith anîd Priva t-c
Judgnient."5

Lecture delivered at tbc close of tbe session cf
Knox College on 7 tb Aprîl, i88o, by tbe Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price io cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
ghewisbes of bis friends by giving bo the public in a
teat and permanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ure. 0 We hope that in tbis form the lectttre
.vil! receive, as it certainly deserves, a vtry wide
-irculaiot."-Ca;,uda Presbyerian.

H4lindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presbyter»ianisnîi."

Ry Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price z0 cent%,
or $6 per zoo.

"Lt sbould be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
and. "-B&wmanvil/e Siatesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David'
Wssk4art.

le'The Perpctuity oithfle Reign of

rthe last sermon preacbed by tbe late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Prices 10 cents.

"leThe Inspiration ol Seripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price bo cents,
IlThe more extended circtulation whicb will tbus

be given toit is not greater tban it deserves."-Caii-
ada Presbyterian.

"6The Catholicity (il~ the Presbyter-
Ian Ghurch."e

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M. A. Price so cents.
" Contains passages of great eloquence, and pr-oves
isautbor to be a master in Ecclesiastical History."

-Canada Prebyteriae.

"Doctrinesof' t-he IPJymouth
Brethrcn."'

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Mýagee College, Lont-
donderry. Price 10 cents.

"A comprebensive and very complete exposition
n short space of tbe errors of Plymoutism."-Can.
ada Pre.rbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

THE GREAT CHURCII LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tbe most jinverful, the so/test, clerest and the
&est Light known for Churches, Stores, Sbow-win-

dsParlours, Uanks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halwls Depots, et c. New and elegant designs.

Send ize of room. Get circular and estîmate.
A libera! discount to cbcrcbes and tbe trade.

1. P. RI NK, 55 Pearl St., New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors ta Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a suyerior quality of Bels. Special
attention givea ta uu5ituRCBELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Belîs.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

A G EN TS WA N TED for the Best an&-Faste*.t
Sellirg Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phîla., Pa.

N, ,LS.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT TIHR

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that bas been presented to the public, for restoring it
to ht natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling of tbe hair, ht removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its original colour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, Wil!
produce a beautiful new bead of hair. Every one re-
commends ht. For salé by ail drtîggists. Price 5octs.

T T T
186 Ycrnge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uiprecedented. We supply familles aloverthe
country with.great satisfaction. 2o /bs. and over sent,
'arrgeoaïd, ta any Raiizvay Station in Ontario.

Cu Stock a',Neru Se.san's Tees is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGe STREET, TolcONTO.

SUBSTITUTES!

4ýW The puîblic are cautioneil, agains;t a custom which
is growiNn- quite cormon of- late amnn, a certiin class
of niedicine dealers, and which i; ths: When asked frr

a bottie of Pain -Kliler, they suddenly diqcoverthat
they are " sold out." "but have another article juct as
gond, if inot hetfter," whicl- the-y will supply at the sitme
price. The obJeet of this deception is transparent. These
sstituites are ruarde up to seli on the great reputation of
the Pnin-~kiler ; and bein- compounded of the vilest
and chcapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about
haif what he pays 0r the genuine Pain-Killer., which
ennbles hlm therefore to r-alize a fe ents more profit
per boîl uon the imitation article than he can on the
genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP

AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE?
is UNEQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAIN-K i-i.R s 1 put up in 2 oz. and 5 od. boules, retailng at
25 and 5o cents respecively,-lairge boules are therefore cheapest.

801-D 6V ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

OUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SOHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

,will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fie-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and kecp alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wilI be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully filustrated; and cani.
not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLis has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Plea.re note thefolwIng rates Jor next vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESHYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address .........-............... .0

10 " .................. 2.00
20.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
30 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 4.25
40.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55
50 " " .. . .. .. 5o
Any number exceeding 50, St samle ratC-13c. per copy.

Schools

S Yordan Stret,17'OROV7o.

These pipers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR î88o-

io Copies (twice a month) ta anc address$20
20 f 4 4.. ........ 00
50 d 4c 3.... . 700

100 de dé e ....... 1300
Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.«.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

1

TEA CAKE (cheap and good).-Two cups
sugar, one cup milk, one egg, heaping table-
spoon of butter, small teaspoon of soda, nut-
meg, fl9ur to make about like soft ginger'.
bread.

IT NEyER FAILS.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry is an unfailing remedY
for aIl kinds of l'owel complaint.

INDIAN CAKE (no butter). - One pint
meal, one cup flour, one egg, or two if likecl;
one teaspoon creain tartar, one-half teaspoon-
ful soda; mix soft with milk and bake in a
hot oven.

RICE GRIDDLE CAKES.-One cup cold
boiled rice ; one p int flour; one teaspoon
sat ; two eggs beaten light ; milk to mnake q
tolerably thick batter. Beat ahl well to-
gether.

DR. FOWLER's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry cures canker of the stomach and bow'.
els, dysentery, choiera morbus, and ail sumn-
mer complaints.

BUTTER should l'e kept in the coolest and
dryest place your surroundings afford, andi
where there are no spices, or saIt fish of any
kinti. Sweet, fresh atmosphere is very need-
ful for keeping butter sweet. Stone, earthen,
or wood are the best to store it in.

ORANGEJELLY CAKE.-One cup of milk,
one cup of melted butter, tlsree cups sugar,
four andi a haîf cups of flour, six eggs, one
teaspoon of soda, two teaspoons of creain
tartar ; mix butter andi sugar to a cream, add
eg7gs without beating, put soda in miik,
crearn of tartar in flour ; bake in jelly tins.,rwo cups boiling water, two cups of sugar,
four tablespoons of corn starch, the juice of
four and rind of two oranges, juice of twa
lemnons. Boil until smooth andi spread l'e-
tween cakes when a littîe cool This makes
two cakes of tbree layers each.

To TAKE STAINS OUT 0pF FwoRs.-
To clean floors from spots of grease, take
equal parts of Fuller's eqrth and pearl ash-
a quarter af a pound of each-and boil in a
quart of soft water, and, while hot, lay it on
the greaseti parts, andi ailow it ta remain
on them for ten or twelve hours ; after which
it must be scoureti off with sand and water.
A floor much spotteti with grease should l'e
compietely washed over with this mixture
the day before it is scoureti. Fuller's earth
andi ox gali, boileti together, form a ver>?
powerful cleaning mixture for floors or car-
pets.

FRUIT CREAM.-WitII the yolks of eggs
that yosî may have left when making rnoon-
shiners may be made a cream for any sort of
fru it, fresh or can neti, or i t may l'e useti aver
pieces of cake and thus form a very nice
dessert, or it may l'e eaten as a custard.
Beat the yolks very light, have a pint af mîlk
that is nearly l'oiling, sweetened ta taste and
flavoureti with vanilla, and stir gradualîy into
it the eggs, being careful that it does nat
curdle. It is a better way ta thin the egg
with a littie colti miîk before stirring inta the
boiling milk. To make it into a custard, add
one tablespoonful of corn starch.

THE flour l'artel shoulti le kept in a dry
store-room, and covered tightly, sô ai ta
exciude flies and dust. The flour scoop and
the seive can l'e kept in it, if they are neyer
dampeneti at ahl. In many store-rooms there
is a special closet for bath the flour and sugar
barrel, wiîh an openeti door ta put therninii
and out, and a close-fitting lid over themi
but it is well ta keep them also covereti with
their own heatis, which shoulti fie fastened
together with a siat, or a bit of Iathing, whefl
first openeti. Unbolted flour- should l'e
stored i kegs, or covered tubs, or the smai1
tea-chests that are sa much used *ust noW.
It is better when purchased ln small quantil
ties. Indian meal shouiti le kept in the
sanie manner. If it is stirreti up occasional>?,
it is improved ; as it is apt to becomne nsustY
and saur, a little at a time is preferable.

BUCKWHEAT, rice, homniny and grounti
rice must l'e purchased in small quantitiest
anti kept tightly covereti, as, they are IiablC
ta l'e infesteti with small, black bugs. Tapi*
oca, sago, pearl.barley, fdrina, corn.starcb,
isinglass, vermicelli, macaroni, arrawroOt
anti oatmeal, are altiesirable articlesof food"
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WOTE9 0F THE LW\ECK.
INt several Ritualistic cliurches lin Lonîdon (Eng.),

on a recent Sabbatb, the cangregations wcrc requesteti
ta pray for the repose ai thec seul ai the Rev. C F.
Lowder, later vicar o; St Petcr's, London Docks, who
was an extreme Ritualist

HEINE, the Germit, was ai a bitter spirit, anti (or
a part ai bis lite an avoweti unbelitvcr, but bie made
an; honest confession wben lie saiti, IlWhen 1 liear
any anc disputing the existence ai Cati 1 arn overcaîne
with a strange anxlety, an uneasy tiread, sucb as 1
experienceti in visiting Ncw lledlami, in London, when
1 bati for a marnent lest sight ai îny guitde, anti fouti
myself surroundeti by miadmen."1

FisK UNIVERSITY, Nashville, Tçnn., bas openeti
with twicc as many pupils front abroati as it hati last
ycar at this time. Thase who came ta it are, an the
average, much fui ther ativancet ian the saine class
wcre ive yezurs aga. This shews that thc education
ai the caloureti people is progressing in the South.
Manty ai the aId students are out tcacbhing and will
net rcturn for somte îrceks. l'lie feeling bcîween the
white andi coloureti people is improving.

TIIE rumeurs crqncerning negotiations betwcen the
Ritualists ai Great liritain anti the Vatican for re-
union aie revived. An Anglican Colonial Ilishop sent
ta the Pape lately a Latin brochure privately printed.
A correspandent ai antr English journal, writing front
Rame, says that hce bas reaid the pamphlet carefully,
anti fintis la it an argument for the validity ai the
Ergli5h Episcapate anti the sacraments ai tlîe Eng-
lish Churcb. At the cati the Bistiop appeals ta thc
l'ope ta canvoke the tEcumenical Councti whicb was
auîjourneti in i187a in the midst af the thrces o! war, anti
invite thc English Episcopate ta join it.

TuE new Burils Act bas gan nto operation la
England inl the quietest mariner passible. Tite sec-
anti day atter receiviuig the Queen's rissent a ftimeral
was conducteti at 1Berkcnham, hy Rev. Geo. Samuel,
a Baptist minister. Since then a number of funerals
have taken place, ail decently anti in order-antl why
not? Conimenting on thrcats matie in santie quarters,
that Noncanforifist burials will be interiereti with, the
London "8Christian WVorlt I" says : "If any ai the
clergy venture ta break the law, citber hy interiering
with Nonconiormist funerais or by refusing ta register
tht deaths, the result will scon bc the relieving of the
clergy front afl contraI over the cburchyartis, anti the
placing it in the hantis of the parishioners. The
trientis ai Religiaus Equality neeti nat be nt ai appre.
hensive that tht cltrgY will be able ta rentier ineffect-
unl ic eeasurc ai justice which, after ten years'
struggle, has been secureti by this Act.» The Act is
not ail that it shoulti bc-ifor, among other things, it
awartis (ces ta the curate ai the parisb-.-but it fur-
nishes the great disitieratum, the right of Noncon-
(oirmists ta bury t.heir own deati. And as such il
marks a great ativance aver the bigotry anti into!er-
ance which have se long anti s0 criitlly prevaîleti in
this mattcr ai the hurial ai the deati. Atter al, the
world doits move.

TIIE beventh annual meeting ai thc Olti Cathalic
Congress of the German Empire was Fielti at Batien-
fladen, beginnming Sept. i ith. Although the weathcr
was very uniavourable the sessions wcre largely at-
tendeti anti the exercises ai an unusually interesting
character. Prof. blichelis, niaking use ai the oppor-
tunity affortiet by the conteniporaneous session ai a
congres ai the Roman Catholic party at Constance,
issued a printeti challenge ta a discussion an thc
matters at issue between tht twa parties. On its re-
turi with an indignant note, the Professor delivereti
anr oration at I3atin whicb exciteti the enthusiasm ai
an immense audience. He elaseti witb an incident in
bis aira cangregatian at Freiburg, illustrating the
obstacles thrawn in the way ai progress. Two young
peorle ai bis denqsiiîination wi*bed ta 4?c marrieti at 4

distant village wvhere ilîcre wns no Old Catlîolic piiest.
The Ramai' pricat dcîîîanded a written promise from
the couple that !hcy would abjure Old Catholicismi.
rhe bride rc(used, and rcncwed lier application the

next day. The pricst then igrced ta pcrtorm the
marriage If thcy wauld niake a verbal promise, which
was again reiused. Melr exhaustiig cvery nicans ai
persuasion the pricst reluciantly performcd the cere.
rnony. The impre±ssion scems ta be, sa far as cari bc
gathetcd;, that the meething was radier indicative af
rcncwcd lire among the Old Catholics than of nny de-
clinc lni interest or power.

WVALV, nlot ta bc autdane by lrclarid, is cnjoying a
miracle ofi Us own in the form ai apparitions at M.ari.
thony Abbey, the retrcat of the faimous Father igna.
tius, thc Fatlier hlimsclf bcing the principal wvitncss af
the transaction. Fie dcclares that an August 3oth ,
during the celcbration af the sacraînent, the stlver
vesse1 in which the hast is held at bcnediction "as
distinctly visible through the thkk doors of the taber-
nacle. A sistcr *.ftcrwards witnessed the saine plie-
nomenan, and in the evcning ai the samne day four
boys saw the figure af thc Virgin 'Mary. The figure
was dressed in a white alb, only the sîceves 'vere %ider
than alb sleeves. Tite hands wcrc bath raîsed, andi
from head ta fect a dizzling wvhite light, aval in shape,
was shining round the body. The figure glided to.
wards an adjacent hedge and vanishied ; but Ilthe
bush continucd in a dazzling Iight for some minutes
after ils cisappearance." In conclucling bis narrative
Father Ignatius says . «Tliese are ext raordinary, ab.
solute facts. They challenge inquiry, and the boys
are stili an the spot and irc ta bc catechized respect-
ing their ananzing staternent. That the two appari.
tions occutred on the saine day sceis niostii marvellouç,
as the Lord intended one ta corroborate the other.
The sccîîtic rnay andi will scofi; but his scoffing wîll
flot explain or uliminizli the truth or supcrtiatural
character of these absolute anti incontrovertible tact!s."

TuE late MIr. W. H. G. Kingston, a iew days bc-
fore bis death, torwardcd tie following lettcr, adi.
dresscd ta the boys toi England, ta the edtur for pub.
lication in Uhe Il Boy's Qîvr Paper"I (Religious Tract
Society), ai which he was a great admirer, a ta
whichbc e gulatly cantributed. lit appears in a late
number, wbîch aise contaînet a portrait af Mr. King.
stan, andi a short biagraphical notice ai his literary
career: Storniant Ladge, Willesden, Aug. 2, 1 SSa.
My dear boys,-l have been engaged, as you know,
for a very large portion ai my lite in îvriting books for
you. This occupation lias been a source ai the great.
est pleasure andi satisfaction ta me, andi 1 arn wiling
ta believe, ta you aiso. Our cannection wiîh cach
other in this wo.-ld must, however, shortly cease. 1
have for soime tinie been su«eéring tram serious illness,
and have been intormeti by the highest medical au-
thorities that rny days are nunibereti. Of the trutb of
this 1 arn convinceti by the rapid progress the discase
is making. lit is my desire, therefore, ta wish you ail
a sincere andi hearty farewell ! 1 want you ta know that
1 arn lcaving this lite in unspeakable happiness, be-
cause 1 rest wy soul ohi my Saviour, trusting only and
entircly ta the merits ai the gre.it atontement, by
which my sins (and yours) have been put away for
ever. Dear boys, I ask you ta give yaur bearts ta
Christ, andi earnestly pray that ail ai you rnay meet me
in heaven.l TMien follows the signature, traceti twice
avcr, andi neither quite perfect, in a trernbling band,
whase lifc-work- was evidently donc. This touching
letter, it will be seent bears date August 2nti. On the
3rd Mr- Kingston was hardly cansciaus, andi on the
two to)lowing days, though apparently able ta recag-
nize bis farnily, hie was not able ta make hinîself ui.
derstood. On the evening oi the Sth lie passeti away.

FOR a cbcery air ai omniscience and ai general
condescending pity for thte ignorance and weakness ai
bcnighted cotempories, if rnot of whole classes of the
comniunity, cornmend us ta aur much esteemeti ex.
change the IlChristian at Work.1" It can seule the
most difftkult problemns by a turu ai the hand or a

îvinkoaithe eye. Sonîictîlines, liowever, even this nîonst
breczy, benevolent antd withal patronizing journal, is
caught tripping. WVitness the following " lA carres-
pondent ln a Sautherri journal quotca front 'MaI.rion,'

.' .. Andi darest thou thcen
To beard the lion in lits tien,

The Doutglas In hi hafl
Andi hopest îhou hence unscaihcd ta go?
No, by SI. lle ai lhnîliwel, Nu Il

-and 1ss 'Who was St. Bride of Blothwell P There
was; no such saint. Put the in place ai'1 St.' and your
quatatian ivil bc correct. The Bride ai Biothiwell 'vas
Manry Quenr oi Scots." WVauld the IlChristian nt
WVork" hc « stîrpriseti ta be told"I that thc timie ai
Il r'in isuntierstood, ta have bec» in the dlays
ai James the Fourth and Flodden ; that Janmes the
Fourtît was grantaC-tbr ai Mary Quteen ai Scnts;
that St. Bride or St. ilridget %v'as ane or the îlîrc
monst famous saints oi Irclanti anti aiso grently han-
oureti in Scoîla-nd ; andi finally that for generatians
the worthy lady in question was the tutelary saint ai
the linuçe of Douglas, whose central casîle ivas
lJthwel It is a matter ai no great importance.
Evert sie "Christian at WVork I ni)It )-ive picadeti
ignorancre in. the premisu!s without grùatlý co.npronn-ý-
ing its character for eîerything. ilut reliere aie éloes
patranite the ignorance ai %:%-th<r il îs desirable nat
ta be too fair astray.

TUtF Anglican Church Congress bas been held i a
Leicester, where a hall capable of accammodtiaing
4oo persons 'vas built fur it. The I3ishop ai Peter.
borough, in whose tiiocese the Congress met. presideti;
anti the Arehbishop ai York, ta whose province the
Diocese ai Peterborough belangs, preachedtheUi ser-
mon. Trhe president reterred gratetully ta the hospi-
tality ai the Nonconforînists, who came iorward witlî
allers ta enterlain menîbers. The first papers read
were an missionary subjcts. Dr. Cutts argued tlîat
the Oriental Clîurches shoulti bcencourngeti ta stand
firm anti hold their Churchmanship against dissent.
Dr. Hale sliewvet how the »Russian Church ivas adi.
v-ancing, anti Sir Richard Temple gave personal testi-
mony as ta the progrets ai missions in India. Tite
Bîshop of Gibraltar deprecatetd "praseliting raids"
an the flocks ai the Oriental Churches, and Preben-
dary Mseyrick sbewed wvhat unity there is between
these Churches anti the Anglican Communion. The
condition ai the poor anti baw it may ha improv'et
occu.pied ane session. The religlaus condition af the
nation was discusseti at another session. Canion
Barry saw among the îîpper classes signs ai neglect
af the aid sobrieties ai Lent, a lessecd regard for the
observance ai the Sabbath, and the prevalence of
Positivist andi Agnastic views. There is aiso a sort ai
paganismn ini the tonle of the upper classes anti a ten-
dency ta condone vices andi (allies in high places.
The Rev. W. Lciroy tirew a briglit picture ai the
religiaus condition ai the mididle classes. Tbey in-
cltneti nettlier ta Ratîanalisin, an the ane hanti, nar ta
Ramanism on the other. The work of the Church
ivas dependent chiefly on them. *fle Bishop ai
Bcdfordi noticd with regret the alienation ai the
agricultural class frein the Church, wbicb was partly
attributable ta simpler services and sermons provideti
in the chapels. The Rev. Bertimore Conmptont spcak-
ing on the special religious perils of the upper classes,
saiti the modern naine af irce thought iras the devei-
opinent of Puritanisal, pushing the liberty of individual
thought beyond the Unes of aur grantitathers. The
Rev. R. WV. Cozens thaught the greatest obstacle ta
the sprcad ai religion amang the lower classes wvas the
pew system. Tite educational question as it relates
ta religion iras fully treateti, but littie that was original
xvas saiti. On the subjcct ai the internai unity af the
Church the Bisbap ai Carlisle protestet i gainst every
attempt ta starve out any anc ai the three great parties
in the Church, thougli atiherencz ta the fundaniental
principles andi doctrines oi the Church shoulti be
ticianded ti ke ai ail. A paper by the Eail ai Car-
narvan aise taok ground in favour ai caniprehiensive-
ncss. There was alsa a very gencral -slgrceînent
among the variaus speakers, including Canon Farr.-r,
on this question.
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WINTER SUPPLY.
1 bcg leave ta report for thic past ycatr as follows

Thiat during tht past winter supply was given by cate-
clîi-tâ ini the stat!ons.at Stanleydale, Stisted, Rasseau
and in thc Nipissing group. Several days' supply
iasalsa given ta Huntsville by anembcrs af the Pres-

bytery. Mîissionary rncetings were aiseheld in nearly
ail tht stations lin the field by deputations appointed
by the Prcsbytcry.

WORK OF SUPERINT1CNDENCL-
1 arn glid ta bc able ta report that I have visited

ail the stations in thc field during the past fcw months,
for the purposc of arganizing and dispcnsing ordi.
nanccs, wîtlî theexception ai P>ort Carling and Decbank.
Coniiiiencing this work on the 23rd af june last, 1
have been stcadily occîîpied at it until the 26th ai
Scptcînber.

COS'DITION 0F THIE FIELD.
Taking a view afithe whole field in its presenit con-

udition and future prospects, the outlook is eticaurag-
ing, although at somte points the condition of matters
is nlt what ane could desire. The discouragement
c.aused by the stringenc> af the tunies and the total
losb of craps, in santie cas5es, by the settlers, bas
wrauglit injurjausty ta the cause in niany af the
station%. Vet wc look upon tlîîs as but temporary,
.%PLd trust soon ta ste matterb a5sunxîng a mare hope-
li aîspect. WVt do flot inian ta say that lcss interest

is lacaag talien in spiritual things by the people ai aur
s..tunb. Our missionarits are heartily reccived and
tlîe.r labouis appreLiated as ai old, white the people
are dloing what they can for the support oi ardinances
artong themseives. But there is tht lack ai means
and the absence ai many lamiliar faces in some ai
the aider stations, which bespeaks a change. Owing
ta the disheartening causes above aluded ta, there has
been amiong aur people quite an emigratian out cf tht
district ; samte returning ta the "front," for a time
at least ; athers, affected by the Manitoba lever, gaing
ta the far %Vest ta try their fortunes there. Fram ont
station, for example, we gave seven certificates ai
metnbership ta those who wtre gaîng west, and in
another station, in revising tht rall ai meznbership, we
remaovcd tht naines ai elcven persans who had leit
tht locality. These are extreme cases i is truc, but
they sere ta shew what severe lasses tht stations
hatve met wîth in some instances, and what difficulties
they have ta contcnd with in order ta keep up their
former standing. On tht whole, however, there bas
been an advance in the membershîp in tht aIder sta-
tionîs, and whien we add ta thîs the ancrease irorn the
stations organîzed this year, aur membership is de-
cidedly in advance ai previaus years.

DECIDED INCREASE.
At tht last report, prescnted two years ago, the

tncnbership was stated to bc about So00; to-day it is
6o4t, and when it is remcmbered that this enumera-
tion dots flot include Washago and Gravenhurst, naw
under tht charge ai Rtv. A. Dawson, nor Maganeta-
wan and four associated stations, under tht care ai
Rev. H. Thomson, which wvere inciudcd in the iast
repart, it will be seen that a decided increase bas
taken place.

ORDINÂNCES ADNIINISTERED.
Tht ordinance ai tht Lord's supper has been dis-

penbed as follows, vit.. at Bracebridge, on Nov. 2nd,
Aprl iai h a-id July 4th; at Monck, on Feb. 29th;
nt South Falls, ]une I3th ;at Stanlcydaîe and Stisted,
june -oth ; at Huntsville and Ailansville, june 27 th ;
at Raymiond and ?Mclntash's, july îîth; at Parr
Sou nd, july a8th ;at Rosseau and Turtle Lake, july

.ai Emsdale and Knox Churt.h, Chaffey, Aug.
Sth , at Uffington and York's, juIy i5th ; at Part
Sydney and I3ethei, Aug. z2~nd ; at flurke's Falls and
Katri ne, Aug. 29th; at Strang and Stony Lake,
Sept. 5th , at Eagie Lake, Sept. 7tls, at Powassan
and Nipissiaigan, Sept. 12th; at Commanda Crck
and Mccunoma, Sept. i9th ; and at Baysvillc, Sept.
26111.

NEW STATIONS ORGANIZED.
TV.e following stations have been organized, viz..

Buil e's Falls, in thet ownship ai Armour, an tht 28th
o! iugusi , Sto o> Lake, in township ai Strong, an tht

3 rd 0 c~lptember ; Strang, in the township ai Strong,

on tht 4tb cf September ; Engle Lake, in the tawnship
ai Machar, an tht 6th o! September ; Powassan, In
the township ai Himswortb, an the ioth ai Septeniber,
Nipissingan, in tht township af Nipissing, an tht 1 ith
ai September; and Mecunomna, in the township of
Lount, an tht i Sth ofiScptembcr. These stations are
ail Lr the field accupled by the Studetnts' Missiotiary
Society ai Knox College.

DAPTISNI, ORDINATION 0F ELDERS, ETC.
Tht ardinance ai baptismn bas been admlnistcred

during tht year, te sixty-six children and ane aduit.
Afier being duly clccted, eiders wcre ordaincd at

Bracebridge, on tht 13th day ai October, 1879 ; at
Hluntsville, an the 8th day ai August ; at Knox
Church, Chaffey, on tht saine day, and at Emnsdale,
on the 27th day of tht sanie manth, in the present
ycar. At aIl aur services tht attendance was very
good and tht intertst taken in things spiritual. very
inarked. Our prayer is that tht seed which irom
year ta year is being soîvn in these conîparatively
newcr partions ai tht vineyard, may bc abundantly
wattrcd, that at may spring up and bear a ricb harvest
ta the Mlasttr's glory. 1 can speak of tht faithiul
wark which is being dont by aur student missianaries
in aIl tht stations, tht results ai whicb are sten, not
anly in tht interest taken in tht work by the people
thenisclvts, but aise in tht tcstimony borne on ail
sîdes by tht people of their seli.denying labours.

In aIl tht stations under tht care ai tht Presbytery,
1 miade inquir> as te whether tht ternis ai tht cîrcu-
lar issued by the Home Mission Comnitttt ai Pres-
byttry, an Aprîl last, had been compiied with. In
most cases 1 found that it had, and wlîere it had flot
1 saw, befare parîîng wîth them, that it was attended
ta in so far as tht appointing ai a managing commit-
tee was concernied. 1 also laook occasion ta urge upan
thema ail tht necessîty nat only ai meeting ta tht fuIl
their obligations, but also uf meeting them pramptly.
As a result I de flot antîcipate the repetition, ta so
great an extent, ai lezist, ai tht difficulties ai pasi
ycars.

one ai aur great difficuities st ias tht gîving cf
supply ta those outlying stations during tht winter
months. W'e have been able toa vercame this in a
ineasure aniy, but we hope, by tht appointmtnt of
ane or twe additional ordaîned missionaries, ta aver-
take thîs work stîli iurther.
NVORK OF KNOX COLLECE SramENSs' MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.
I have been able this season ta visit ail tht stations,

with-in tht bounds ai this field, under tht carc ai tht
Studcnts' Missionary Association af Knoex Coilege.
This absociation has under its care samne flteen or-
ganized stations, and six or seven other stations where
service is held more or iess regularly, but which are
not judgcd te be ready for organization. The ainount
a! good which this association is acconiplishing in
this field can liardly be overestimated. Entering
upon the wark at a time, in tht history ai tht field,
when tht Prtsbytery's Home Mission Committee
cauld flot do anything for thean, nursing tht cause
whcn it is weak and bringing tht stations farward te
a stage of gritli when tht Home Mission Commâîtee
can undcrtikc tht care cf tlîem, tht>' preserve te aur
Clhurch anany meînbers wha would othcrwise bc lest
ta us . and secure te the Church whale sections ai eer-
ritory which, under ather circumstances, would pass
intc. tut care ai other sections of tht Church. As an
illustration ci what is bcing accamplished, 1 might
cite what is known as the Nipissing field. In 1877 their
flrst niissionary was sent inte this region ai country,
then a terra :inogita te the Church at large. Thib
was nierely an experiment tosearch eut the land. In
j878 another missienary was sent in for a longer
period. In x87,9 the fild was divided and placed
under tht care ai twc missionarits. By next stasen
wt hope tht Society xnay set their way clear ta divide
again and appoint a third miFsionary, as with the new
.stations which it is desirabît te take up as sean as
passible, tht field will be tee large for the present
staffaif labourers.
IIELP FRUM LADIES OF -ST. PETER.75 tPRESBVTERIAN,

CliURCH, ROCIIESTER.

A pleasing incident occurred during tht season, in
the arrivai cf a nxissienary5 sent by the Ladies' Aid
Association ai St. Ptter's Churcht Rochester, N.Y.,
under tht pastoral care af tht Rev. Dr. Riggs. These
Christian fiends having heard ai tht spiritual wants
ai this district, sent Mr. Arthur Mciflonald, a student
of Priaceton Theolagicai Seminary, ta labour for soinc

wetks in the nmore destitute locallties, tbey bea-ring
aIl bis expenses. I was able ta assign Mr. lMcDonètld
a field wbicb was entirely new, in tht townships ai
Sinclair and Frnliin. Mr. McDonald reports hnld-
ing service i four différent points In these town-
shipv, ait which there was a gaod attendance, averng-
ing about fifty. Ht aiso reports visiting nearly one
bundred familles, and that tht people bave exprcsscd
a strong desire for tht continuante ai these services
in future. Our best thanks arc due te these kinui
fricnds in Rochester for their <..ristian sympatby
thus expressed, and, if flot askîng tee mucb, wo hope
that tbey wilî continue te supply this field for a
seasan or two at least, untit it becomes mort fuly
developed.

VOLUNTLER SERVICES.
It is also warthy ai nmention in this connectien, that

service has been held during tht summer by Prof.
Campbell, ai the Prtsbyterian College, Mont reat, and
by Mr. James Camnpbell, ai Tarante, an Voho and
Chiers Islarads, respectively, ilitir sunmer eidtnces
in Lake joseph. These services are attendcd by
many ai tht settlers and vill average an attendance ai
front thirty te fort>'.

PROSPECTS.
In reviewing the work ai tht past and in looking

forward te the future aur prospects in this district were
neyer more bright t'han at the prescrit lime. Dificul-
ties which iew can understand, except those who have
had te grapple witb them, bave beset us in tht past.
Our missianaries, labeuring ont hundred miles lram
railway communication, in a section ai country which
bas been lookert upon with but littît faveur by aider
and more iavoured parts ai tht country, and axnong a
people whc have year aier year met wilh anc disap-
poinment aiter another, ta discourage and dishearten,
reduced in some instances b>' tht severe sumrnier
frosts te almost absolute ivant, there bas been but
little ta cheer ansd encourage. But ive trust the tide
is naw turning. Tht present ye.tr bas been ont ai
comparative plent>', the country is beceniing better
1knowvn as te its capabihit7ses and resaurces, tht near
prospect ai railway communication through tht cen-
tre ai the district, anid tht influx front tht aider parts
ai Ontario, ai those who can accomimodate themsclves
ta the privations ai bush flle for a few years, ail these
things point us as a Cburch in but cnt direction, viL.,
aur dut>' te this important section ai country. Let
tht work whicbi, in a sense, is aîîly begun, bt vigor-
ousiy carried an in tht future. Ltt tht voices ai aur
missionaries,prociainiing those truthswhich are dcar ta
many af those wha have buried themselvts in tht
forest, be heard, and tht Ilwiîderness and tht selitar>'
place shall be glad for them." Our missianaries are
heartil>' received wberever tbey go, aur services are
highly appreciated even by those who hitherte bave
ciaimed ne connectian with us as a Cburch, white we
have in aur coîleges men who are willing ta undertake
this pioneer work during tht surnmer stason at Ieast.
Our students' missioflary associations art peculiar>'
adaptcd by their constitution for beginning this work,
and whiteoaur larger schemne ai Homne Missions is
htartily supportcd, as it eught te bc, iet îhese associa-
tiens net be forgotten by those who have tht interest
and weliart ef tht Church at heart. These associa-
tions carry an tht work in fields in which flot enly
aur awn Church, but other Churches aise, whe arc
net behind us in zeal, find it impossible to keep up
tht work. But these associations, howcver great their
zeal, can onl>' go se far as their mecans will allow.
%Vc have already received from the Association oi
Knox College several stations in this district, which
have been originated and brought forward te a certain
stage by their fostcring care, and we expect, in a ytar
or twe, te receive frein themn a lurther git ai cight or
ten stations more,, fully prepared te bear their share
in tht anatter oi self support. Their work in this dis-
trict is not yet completed j with tht new townships
which are being apened up, nei stations must bc
foraned,; and white tht Preibytery must aaecessarily
move siowly in prometing tht work, tht student
missionaries, as tht advancc guard, wili secure much
valuable ttrritory which would ot.herwise bt lest to tht
Church. _________

PR.&SBYTERIES AND STUDENTFS.

MRt. EDITOR,-In tht accounit ai the iast meeting
ai the Guelph Presbytery i was statcd that ont stu-
dent had rcfused ta appear before the Conîmittet on
Supezintendence et Students ta bc caaincd on vcirk
which laad bcen assigncd te, him and tiat in cotise-
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quence lie wua refused a certificate te the Knox Coi-
loec Ileard. It tappenrs that tbe stutient ln question,
who hiat finisheti lis second year in the Tlaeologlcal
course, hand appeareti betore the Commîttc soma
lime previous and liati reati a discourse whicli was
sustalned, anti aise had satificti tbean as te bis con-
duct in the fieldi whicb bie was occupying fer the suan-
mer. Having cemplicti with these requirementa lac
consldered hianscif cntitied te lie certifieti te the Col-
lege Bloard in accordance witb the rule et te Asseni-
lily in liais anatter, anti hence whien an examinatien ln
Theelagy anti Greck was requireti et bim lic dectined,
lhinking it coulti net properi' lie demandeti ef hM.
As there appears t'i Li sane douhat as te whnt exami-
nations Presbyteries aa require ef students, 1 would
like te sec tht matter. discuaseti la yeur colunins.
The Church ver>' properly requires Presliylerles te
exercise a supervision over students cither laliouring
or1 reslding in their liunds. New, the wisdem et this
requirement must lic quite evident te ail It is net
eni>' important Ihiat, en the part et the Presbytery,
tbey shoulti know exactiy the nature et the doctrine
taught b>' thc student engageti in mission wrork and
that be la cenducting hiniseif ia a way lieceming in
ont looking torwarti te the minisîr>'. But aIseon the
part ef the atudent, ib is cncouraging anti beiptul te
know that the Preabyter>' la dircctly interesteti in bis
work, and that ia an>' case cf difficulty wbici procrints
itset, bie can corne for couniel te aien et practical ex.
peience in the werk et the ministry. Eacb session
a certificate la requireti, anti thua the Cellege authari-
tics have a guarantce that the sluticnt, wlaen under
centrel et the Preabyter>', bas been conducting
hfmself in a beceming ninner. Ail can sec the jus-
tice of sucli a supervision, anti ne atudent wiil lie tounti
te complain et it. But when the Presbytery assumes
the funictions of an examining Bloard, anti prescribea
literar>' anti theologicai work for examination, the
case presents quite a différent aspect. The riaIt et
the Chu rch la clear eneugh on this point. In chapter
xi., section 133, Of the Book et Rules anti Ferma et
Procedure, the general1 sîntement is matie that Pres-
byteries ahail exercise a kinti anti faitb fui supervision
over bzutients anti intenduig students resident within
their bountis, etc., anti thon la section 135, wbich cvi-
denîl>' is iratendet 1 specit>' anti define the gencrai
clause, we have the work wbich nia> bie required tram
a student cleariy laid down. It rends : IlIt is requireti
ef Preshyteries ta prescribe te stutients whetber ini
Theology or in the Preparator>' course, resident wiîh-
la their bounda during summer, a written exercise ;
anti if satiafieti thercwitb, as aise, with the deportment
of the stutients, anti an>' mission work donc b>' theni,
te ccrtifr theni according>' te the Senate et their Cal-
lege There can be ne doulit as te the meaning of
that clause The Guelph Preabyter>', bwever, argues
tbat the generat instruction as te supervision, givea
the rigbî te prescrilie an>' work anti dernanti any ex-
amnmation which it nia>' sec fit te impose, wbereas it
accus cîcar cnough that the tact that what Presliy-
tories mn>' require is definitel>' stated limita thean te
what la laid dewn. If this is flot so,,of wbat use la a
positive rule »at ai? It la strange reasoning te sa>'
that although there is a positive rLic wbicb says we
shall drnand certain vork froin, students, we are net
torbitiden te go licycat that anti impose whatever tise
wc picase. But, altogether apart tram the positive
riait, wbicb la se clear anti distinct, that the large nia-
jorit>' of the Preabyteries are quit e agreeti as teoits
meaning, there docs net seemt te lie a single valiti
reason that a literar>' andti Ieological examination
abouli lie required trou a stutient wbo bas a cerlificti
college standing. Sucli a course migbî lic defendeti
ah ont perioti in the histor>' of our Church, wben our
coileges were paon>' equippeti with professons andtihUi
training was necessaril>' inferlor te what it is now,
when aur studenîs bave the beat ltcrar>' ativantages,
anti our Theolegical Chairs are occupieti by thc most
gifteti anti scholar>' men in tht Churcb. It nxight
tonnieri>' bi a î'er preper anti useful tbing that Pros-
byteries shoulti supplement the aneagre stores et in-
formation which coutil be acquireti, but ne such rea-
son can be urgeti uow, when a long anti tborough
course et stutisl carrieti on tander Uic guidance ef a
lcariet anti efficacnt biody cf mtn upon wbom, Uic
Churcli bas set the seat ef approval.

It ia, however, stateti b>' the Conittee that Uic>
do net wish te assume the furictions of ana examining
board; that the>' do net wisb te exact a severe test
examinatien from their studenta, anti that Uic>' have
ne distrutas of tht valut cf the coliege examinations,

but that they sîmpi>' wiah te bc assured that their
:tudents are flot negiecîing their studics duting the
summtr. It la possible that senafte etc students tare
delinquenîs in Ibis respect and requiro sema whale-
saine stinulus te keep thcm te the mark, but aven If
tbey are, their inattention te their studios can scarcel>'
lie guardeti against in tbis way. Thc atu dent is sent
te do mission werk, ho as responsible te the Prcsliy-
tory for the falîliful discharge of that work, and if bie
lie nt ail faithilul ln the preparation of lis sermons, lis
Bible ciass and prayer mecting atidresses, il la quile
impossible for hlm, te negiect hîs rmadling aitogether,
unicas indccd ho la gitedwîth a fax grcater originalit>'
thon meat of those at preserit sîudying in aur colleges
for the Chu rch. The tact that hie bas been faithful in
bis ministerial werk la a toleraliy safe guaranîce tat
hae bas nlot been neglecîing bis rcatiing, wherca the
mere fact that hie can pass an examination on a pre-
acribeti piec', of bis work la ne proat that lie has been
taith(ui in the dischargeof etis duties te bis congrega-
tien. It is aise quite eyidant from the tact that a coi-
loge vacation la aliewed that the Church doc net ia-
tend that lier studenta shali keep upa regular anti sys-
îemnaîic course cf atuti> througbout the whele of the
seven years' course; anti further, if it were intendeti
that during the summer the coliege work ahouii lic
pursued, it la ne depreciation of lte scbelarly attain-
ments et our Presbyters te say fixat the college au-
therities theniselves are bcst quaiificd te conduct the
examinatians upon that work.

But stili turther, the fact romains tbat these exami-
nations,as thcy are actuaiiy conducîcd by I>realiyteracs,
are ne reai guaranîc tbat the student bas flot been
neglecting bis studits, and thus they tait in whut as
claimeti te bie their chiefoabject. The anly guarancee
which tlxey furnish la that the prescriieu work bas
been read, and t i arreiy the, case that a rigati cx-
amination is belti even on the limiteti werk wbach as
prescribeti. The amount ef work prescribet i s such
that it can usually be rond by a studcnt of average
abulit>' in a few days, and thus if heelie dispos cd te
fadito the vice et idleness, against wbich the exami-
nation is supposeti te guard, hoe can coanfortal> pass
away bis time until within a few days et te examina-
tien, lie cani thon apply himscif te the work, came bce-
fore the Cemmittee, pass a brilliant examination andi
be certifieti te his coilege as an exceedingiy faiîhful
anti diligent atutient.

WVhite we can ail holti s:rongiy the right et the
Presbytery te exorcise a supervision over students
there dots net sccru te bie a single valid roaman in sup-
port et the examination requireti by the Guelph 1'res-
byter>'. It is net requireti b>' the Iaws of thc Church,
but on the contrar>' as a transgressien et the huims
clearl>' laid down down ; it as Yaluelesa as a suppie-
ment te the teachinga ef our ceilege professers ; lb is
ne real guarantec that the moral anti spantual qualifi-
cations et the student are such as arc requasite in a
minister of the Gospel, it is net an>' real test ot scho-
larahip, and as it is in practice conductcd il is Inet a
reliable evadence that a regular course et reading bas
licen kept up.

The truc stateanian la he wbo will scek te conserve
ail that la gooti in bis systeni anti eliminate ail that la
supcrfluous anti useless, andi se it sheuli lie in the
Churcli. If Ibis syslema is necessar>' te the weli being
et the Churcli, and good reasons can lie given in ils
support, let t lie retaineti, if net let il be discardeti at
once.

Hopisag te sec this suliject discusseti in veur
coluains, 1 amn yours, STuDEn-r.

K'nox Coliege, Toronto.

TH1E LA TE PAN-PRES3YZ'ERIAN
COUNCIL.

Mn. EDi;Rc,-Kinily allow me te make twe or
tbree observations cIý your article on IlThe Late Pan-
Presliytcrian Couacil IIin your last issue.

You say: . lIt is theecasies, thing inihe world .. ta
mauinder about 1 brcadth' eto view anti with evident
satisfaction te takze credit for 'superior' culture and
great>' advanced and ver>' admirable tbink-ingY' Ne
one, se far as 1 knew, diii these thinga aI thc Coun cil.

You Say : Il0f course it is ne diicuit matter te Mr
eut against creetis andi te is1s upon their bein,,
shortenedti 1 the ver>' point of annihilation." Ne
speaker, se far as 1 know, adivancedi such a view. To
propose the shertcning et a creeti so as la erribrace
only the essentials of the Christian falîli is net te pro-
Pms its aaillaioaa.

You say: - lHonest reformers . . . a re flot content
with a few vague generalities about kceping tlic es-
sentials and lctting ail aise go. Thcy have ever con-
descended on partîculars."1 'hanks for the courtcay
implled ln theoepening word of this sentence. P'icase
reniember thnt speakers werc lisnitcd te ive minutes,
and that it mighît have re'juircd more than itt ime
te dent with any one "parîlcular."1 Bear b mnd. aiso
that the Councl had ne rigait to revise the crced of any
ofîthe Churclaes composing theallianc. As Dr. Calder.
wood pointed out, the Council could do nothing in the
matter, as cach Church must deal with the revision
ofits own Confession. It was beyond the province of
thc Council even te advije any particular Chiurcli ta
amend its crecd. Ail that could bc gni wns -an
expression et opinion on thc general question ; andi 1
freely admit that flhe majorit flthe Council sccmcd
te be of the opinion that none of the creeds et the
Churches representd in the alliance neetis any altcr-
ation, though soma et the confessions are, as a at.
ter et tact, far ahanter than others.

D. J. MACDONNEL!..
Si. Apidrrw's Afaitie, Toronto, 04. j'pIh, .rSSo.

IlH YJINS tFIT11 if USICY1
MR. E-DiToR,-" A Subscrîber," an your last issue,

"9cannot underatanti the idea ef the Asscmbly's Coin-
mittec in iss jing a new lHymn Blook wîthout music."
It seems te me that the itica as simply this :A uni-
farm Hynin Book %vas a «feit ivant, and. the Commiuee
was appoinîed iaî a apecial view te supplying the
want. Furnishing music for the Hymn Biook %vas a
laier thought, and is altogether muca lois important.
For my part 1 do net sec the necd for at at ail, as thcre
are plenty et good collections of church mnusic already
published, and white uniformity in the hymns used as
bath iri#or/ant andpjradii&abe, unifornaity in the tunes
te which thcy may bie sung, is neither the one nor thic
other. Ail this niay safcly be left te the individual
choice of congregalians. ANOTHER SUIISCRIDER.

0ctober <sth, ISSo.

THANKSGIVING COLLECTION.

MR. EDaroR,-Allow nie, through yourcolumns, ta
saeicit the attention cf the ministers and congtga-
tions et our Churcb te the state eofftie werk of Frencha
Evangelizatien. The mission as prospereus in every
department and capable et indefinite expansion; but
tuntis for tiais purpose are net fortbcaming. W'e are
now in delit $3,eoo. The Colporteurs of thc French
Canadian Mlissionary Society, which is now clasing
ils work and retiring frein the field, desare te enter
our service. WVe must, in a w~eek or two, decide te
accept or decline their offer, and unleas liberal con-
tributions flow !rit our îreasury very sean, wc shahl
lie taable toemploy thcm. Many pupils are pressing
for admission mbt our schaols at Pointe-aux-Trembles,
asking te bic taught the way cf salvation, that they
may carry back the good ncws te their homes which
arc scattered over ail parts cf tic country. Shall wc
reccive or reject themii? This dependa tapon the re-
spense madie te our appeals for help by congrcgations,
Sabbath schools and trientis.

In these circumstances I venture te ask that offer-
ings bie made in aid cf this mission, in as mnany cf our
churches as approve cf it, on Thanksgiving day-
WVednesday, NIv. 3rd. These wiil cf course be in
addition te the annual collection appointed by the
Central Assembly, and should be sent wiîhout delay
te the Rev. R. H. %Varden, 26o St. James street, Mon-
treat. D. H. MCVicAR,*

Chairman, Boarrd of French .Evangel:-at ion.
Montreal, Oct. rgtli, .z&So.

OLD, inbred habits wili make resistance; but b>'
botter habits îhey shahl be enturely evercome.-Thos.
A' Kem5

TRuTHFULNESS ia a corner-stone in character, and
[if i b lie ot firmly laid in youth, there will ever atter lie
a weak- spot in the totandation.

1 THINK 1 would rather rot, or feed flhc craws, than
earn my> dail>' bread by the pecnce of fools, thc bard
eaznings of the, poor mani stolen fremn bis ragged chl.
dren and bis ex."ciated wife.-Sj5urgeon.

Tuzv ail Icnw that the brain was directiy affected
b>' aicohol; and, as the lirain was the organ cf the
mind, iliere was a. streng presuimptien that mentai dis-
orders would bce frequent>' caused by its excessive usxe.

-D.Hat Tukt.
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.';QVCOLLEUE STUDUVATS> àfI.sM0AAR Y
SOCIE TY.

'l'li annual meeting cf then bove Society' ias iield
fin the ulolege, ou %Wedncsday, a3th inst., tii. Vi ce.

l'r~.dnt ?.r.Farqîîlîarson, in the. chair. AMer de.
Vo.tiolil excrcises the reports of Nomîe ci the mission-
.îrics cngaigcd i iiimission work durîing the suinmrer
tîcre rend and rccîved. hIr. James maild an inicrest-
i.ig and encour.îging repoîrt frein W.iub.isiine. These
lields hiving becu descnibed in TitE lIESIII-TERIAN
l.tst ycar an>' description is new ianneccstry. Mir.
1ahn G;ibson, B.A., îrescnted lais report iroin hani-
teîîlin, south side; hlr. Angu-, Robertson, irons Mlani.
toulin, north side ; Mr. G. Il. Grcîg, front Ratrine and
Eaiîsdalc, and MIr. john Jamieson, front ''rry Sound.
*1 lie reniaining reports were left over tLUI the next
îegular meeting.

Tht treasurer's report ivas ver>' gratifying. Thanks
tu the kmnd friends of the Society who have se gener.
ousl>' respondcd te ithe calis for nid iii the pioncer
itork of the Society, IL àis nos onlyfrec-ofdebi at the.
enîd of the financial ycar but a balance of $ 155 18 is
in tiie treasurces liands te begin the. work o. h.e pres.
unt ycar. The. contributions, iiowcvr, of soînec cf the
liulds occupied shewed a decrease, and lience tl;e Se-
cicîy ivili rcquirc stili te look te its frieuds in order te
çarry on the. work efficientiy.

Armer the. rcadîng of the varieus reports the. clection
<.4 officers for tii. present year was proceded wvith.
ltîey arEas follows; lPtellent, INr. James Farquhar.
toon, B.A. ; First Vice-President, àlr. John Mowvat;
liecond V'îce-.President, h1r. A. G. MIcLachl.;n, B.A.;
Recording Secrcîary, Mr. joseph Builder, B.A ; Cor-
responding Secretary, hIr. M. hMcGregor, B.A.;
Treasirer, MNr. Angus M\ackay; Councillor!s, Daniel
!îttalker, B.&, James flallantync, B.A., Duncan MIc.
Coli, LI.A., A. B. M1eldruni and Angus Robertson.

The t tauons of Davenport and lirockton are ta Le
takens up by the Society, and assistance is aise te b.
given te thc gaoi and Central Prison missions. The
îîîeeting closed ini the usual forns.

A subsequent meeting was hcld on Friday afier.
noont te he.tr an address froms Rev. M1r. Robertson et
Winnipeg, on the work in the North-West. At the
outset the reverend gentleman spoke in high ternis of
the. work of MIr. Farquharson, Rock Lake district,
ivho was sent out by the. Society' ln 5pring, and aise of
the work cf Nir. Caswell, ivho tvas cmployed during
the summer in the Palestine field by the Hounte
Mission Commîtte.. He spoke in glowing teris of
tiie vast extent and unparailed fertilit>' of tii. vast
North-West Territor>', stating that no part cf Ontario
could bc compared in riciiness te the. Red River %al-
ley. With judicieus land regulations the. country w ill
soon be settled, and wîth the railway te convey the
grain front the. west the. country caninot (ail te dcveIop
rapidly. Fort Churchill isalmost as sicar as Quebc
and for four or five menths of the year steamers cans
Icave Hudsou's B3ay. He confldenîly prechacts a great
Suture for this vast belt cf fertile country'.

Tiie great majorit>' cf thc settiers, compcsed for thc
must part cf young people, are cither niembers or ad-
lierents cf the. Presbyterian Churcb. There are set-
ticrs coming in from Ontario, Quebec, Neya Scotia,
and New Brunswick, and aIse front the another coun-
try. He xnentioned thc case cf flfty or sixty families
îvho arc ceming frons BlfIast in the. spring te forris a
seulement and exprcssedl a great desire se have a
missionar>'. Ont gentleman guaranteed £100 te.
wards bis support. The. census of WVestburn siîewed
the great majerity of thc settlers te bc Presbyterian.
In somse of the. Saskatchewan districts the Presby.
tcrtan element is fuily thice-fourtbs of the whoie.
(mhîer churches are bcing aroused te the importance
ot the werk in Uic NorthWVc5t and vigerous mission-
ar>' efforts are bcxag made. The Mlethodist Chaurcii,
dmthough the numsber of settiers o! that persuasion as
net se, great, bas already more inissienaries ln the
field Liait. the. Presbyteraan.

The Lpiscopaians aie aise doing wiiat thcy cari te
mnect the. wants of the. people, but as their relations
-ire principaily with the. Church in the aid country, and
but lîttl. hclp is receîved (rom Untari and Quebec,
:iiey are gradualiy losîng thear liold. Their mission-
aries are fer thec most part front the. aid land and are
net suitable for the work. Tic>' canne: get mn te
..arry, on the. work, and there is a general disposition
te aid and work in connection urith our Churcha.

The Congregational body is alse rcpreented, .but
lias on!ly one minister, vwho is settled, in Winnipeg.

WVe ire nnt only called on te minister te eur ewn peo.
pIc but ethers are Iooking te us. From the number
cf lrcabyterian settler.s the nuinber cf our mission.
stries should be largel>' iu excess cf ai otiers. TI-cy
arc lookiîîg te us as their anotier Church, that we
sliouîd follow them witb the mntias cf grace, and tie
Churcb in Ontarie sliould feel dishenoured if IL f.tiled
tes respond te the earniest and urgent appeal for iielp,
wiiicli is coming frontî those who bave geise out te
seck new homes and have left tbcir Charistian privi.
leges behind them. The rcverend gentleman said b.e
ivas net eue cf tiose who beiievcd It mnade no differ-
ence by wvhat denenltination the Gospel Io preccied.
WVlile hie bailedl witb gladness any endeavour tn carry
the Gospel te tic people freint wbatever source, lie yct
Lclieved lu tii. grand fecatures cf our Presbyteriau
dloctrine wbich has done se mnuchin tie past te de-
vciop intellect, te gire moeraI anîd spiritual stantina,
and niake men worthy and loyal cititens, and with a
vicw te the liigiiest intellectual and religiaus develop.
mient of the. country It shouid b. permeated and lea-
vened with the geod sturd>' doctrines ef our I'resby.
terian faitlî.

lie stated that a good deal had been donc te over-
take tht, woric, and the people cf Ontario liait respons.
ded generousiy te the calis that hall bec. made upon
them, but niuci cf the. field yet remains uneccupied
and the. work ls increasing cvery day. H. gavc a
dctailed account cf the work wbicb is belng carried
on in different fields, lu almost ever>' case of the most
enceuraging kind. He mentioned tiat lu tie Sas.
katchewan Valley', where but a few years age there

*îverc but fiv. fantilies, there are now six miinisters
labouiîng ; and iu 5outh Manitoba district, where shr
years ago tiiere was Lut onc minister, tiiere are now
five. -le spoke nt some lengtb cf the Mennonites,
wvio a.re in possession of tic mnost beautiful and fertile
tract lu the Province, and stated IL te, bc bis convic-
tion titt if an efficient minister, able te spcak: their lant.
guage, cauld Le procured, a large number wculd bc
fou nd to.-cannect t hemselves witb aur Chu rci. Their
bishopu are endeavouring te keep them lu isolation
and prevent them tram l.arning tie Englisi language,
but tiiere is a feeling of unrest among tiicm, and a
great desire te mingle îvith the Eîîglish-speaking
population, and iiberal offers are being made te induce
Englîsb teachers te came among tiiem.

In conclusion lie spoke cf the. vast magnitude of
the, wark ;-1 the great North-West and cf the great
field that was opened up ta vigorous, zealous young
men for carneat and faitiful mission work. The
work cf tic ministry sbouid not Le looked upon sim-
ply as a profession, tebe entered for the sake of ease
and comsfortabie position, and althoughin l a ncw
field there wre bardsbîps and discauragements, yet it
w.as encouraging te build up a cause, te have osme-
thing te do sa laying the foundatiùns cf our Churcii,
and in seeîng the great wark growing year b>' year.
lie closed wîtii an carnes: and cloquent appeal, ta the.
Society' te emîdeavour te cultivate a truce missionar>'
spirit and exprcs5ed the bopse that many who are new
students would before long b. ministers lu the. great
North-West.

Tii. address tiirougbout was full cf vigour, and was
listcned te witb great interest by the students. A
growang interest as being tnanifestcd lu the. mission
work an tii. North-West and the decided opinion cf
man>' is that aîmast aIl cf the graduating class of thc
prescrit year wli b. wîlling te give ther.iselves te ibis
iverk.

l>rofessor McLaren gave a short but pitby addrcss,
in thc course of whicb bie stated that b.e iad a: anc
uie, been asked te 'go as a missionary te the Red
River scalement, and atmast had the boneur of being
the. pioncer mîssianar>' of the, Church in that district.
He aise spoke of thegreat encouragements which thc
field afforded te, vîgorous and devoted yei:ng mcn.

M. MCGRirOR, Car. se.

TIrE value et everytiiing in lite depends on its power
te l.ad us te God b>' the shortest road.-F. IV. Faber.

GooD tcmper is hiea sunny day; IL sWes a bright-
ness over everything ; It la the sweetener of tail and
the saoter cf disquictude.

DRi. LYntAN IEECIIEI once said et a sermon
wiiich lac iiad just preacicd not ver>' much tu, his sat-
isfaction: .I ahways bolier a: thc top of my voice wh=r
I arn ne: prepared.> If iis rule were adeptcd b>' ail
preachers, rtere would be.not a littleï bellewinlg in the
pulpit.

_CABTOr. AND eOPLE,
TUES VAL1.UE O?*' A FE 1V DA YS 0P

SICA'NESS.

It L flot of protracteid illines., nor of maladies cer-
tain toe nd in demis, nor of seizures which Icave
bohind chcrn organic dea-angcment or Incurable weak.
noss, uer yet of trifling ailmients, tint we would write,
but of sudden and sevcre attacks which soon Issue in
recovery. The value of a fcw days of sucb sickuicss
may bc sufficient te cempensate for the suffering and
confinemnent endurecl. If this sccm a paradex, fItls
but In the seeming.

The moral and spiritual cffects of such a sickness
nîay bc. cf great worth. fi enables niany to break
Lad habits who neyer hall the strength te do so be-
fore. Abstinence Is then voluntary. Nature In xnost
cases will not endure furtiier abuse; the glutton vloses
hij, appetite ; the pipe, the cigar, the tobacce and
sr i,; are loathed, and the passions diminiçh in Iuiten-
sity. And hundreds cf drunkards bave risen front
sick bcds neyer te drink again, and many a ilave te
tobacco has been enmancipated Iu the sick ruent.
Massy have returned Il like the dog te, bils vomit and
the s0w that was wasiied to bier wallowing in the.
mire;»> but the nuniber of tbose who have escaped ini
the manner descrîbed Is in thc nggregate very great.

The reflections wbicb corne te a tiioughtful mind, if
free froms delirium, are Coud. The sense cf hecipless.
ness that contes upon a sick marn is such a contra3t
te bis usual self-confidence, that It is closely allied te
a feeling cf dependence, and brings back te him, the
spirit of a litte chuld, without which bc cannot cnter
the. kingdorn of beavens.

How small bis absurbing pursuits, bis contentions,
his aniniosities, his capiices, bis vanities, scem now!1
His sinsand errers increase in number and magnitude,
and almost (happy if they do net quite) fi11 the. per-
spective.

He appears insignidicant as tbougbts cf a possible
fatal end arise in bis seul, and knows that, cxcept to
the narrow circle of bis friends, Iltb- norning after
bis exit the.aun wiil arise as brigb: as ever, the flowers
smeil as sweet, the. plants spring as green, the world
wili proceed in its oId course, people will laugb as
heartily and marry as fast as they were used ta do."
For Il the. memory cf nian passetb away as the re-
niembrance cf a guest that tarrieth but one day.>'

Then h. turns te tie hope of recovery, and rnakes
wise and good resolutions. Tiiese may be forgotten,
but their impress is neyer wbolly obliterated unless
the. beart on wbich it was made sbeuld becerne wholly
bad. Long ere this, as the days bave passed slowly,
b.e bas reacbcd truc simiolicity lu prayer. If cor-
sciaus cf unrcpented sin, the. burden cf bis sigb bas
been, " God bc merciful te me, a sinner;-1 if ai peace,
yct cast down, the. upward giaucing cf bis eye ms,
«Lead me te the. Rock that is bigiier titan 1.11

Iwas the. retlection which came to him in suc a£
situation, Addison tells us in tiie IlSpectater» wiiich
led hum te compose during bis sickucas the hynn
beginning :

When risfng rom the. Led of deAtb,
O'crwhelmed with guilt and f:ar,

I v=c bi' akcr face %0 face,
OhhwshaU I appear?

But if there be uribroken confidence, and the mmnd be
keptin perfect peace, who cars estimate the precieus-
ness of a test cf faith se triumpiiant?

Thc social and domcstic influence cf a fewdays cf
serious illness is often a benediction. IIew the. bus.
band's old love, if it had rougliencd or growa less
demonstrative ln the. attrition of 11f., glcws and warms
as bie sits b>' the. betlside holding his wife's band, and
learas tram bier helpiessnes how hiclpful sbe bas betri
te hum ; and witb wbat absorbing tenderness dees the.
wife anaticipait- ber husband's sligb:cst want wben siic
secs hlm wcaicer than their babe 1 Whuic tie ciasp of
the bands in inarriage nicant less thait the g1susces
parents exciange as tii.> sit silcntly by the. ceucit cf
a son or daugbter, wondcring whether tbis sickness is
tinte death. Nor is there anytbing more touching
than te sc bow the. boisterous boy, wbe had ne mercy
on fatigue or headaclie, but stamped about theiieuse,
hushes; and softens as hc cornesi in freux scheal, and
tremblingly asks if papa or nsamma is any better?
Under- some circumstarrces a week's sickncss bau
beeri an angelof peace te an almest estrangedfanily,
and a.me* era bias been datedfrom. ifs visitj mil in

Ilt
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the hipplest family it can tcach that there is a greater
depth of love tîman witliout it coulti bc rencheti.

It rnay be thouglit tîmat no lntellectmal advintsagcs
cari wltb trutlî bc attributeti ta a short andi savere dis.
or(lcr; but sucli a conclusion is vnt supparteti by ex-
peria.ice. In incipient delirium 1'what briglit ideas
risc l »

Lulleti In the cor"itless chantiecrs of tlie braîn,
Our thoughts are linkct b>' many, a hidilen chmains.
Awake but one, nand la 1 what mnyrlacs aise.
Each staniîps is image ss the otlier flics.

The testimany of metaphysicians, statuesmn, putts,
philasophers, as thtat some of their grandcst concep-
tions have thus sprung into being. ln the appronch,
tra recovery-the days wben caution Mlont prevents
return to work ; the bland pure, thougli net abundant ;
the systemn tinclcgged with foaod; gratitude andi hope-
fuiess filling the sout-the mind is often tmnusually
clcfr, and the absence of outside distraction allews
tht formation cf plans allce simple, beautifual andi
practicabie. Especially can wa ascertain what errors
la liv ing have led to this sutiden exhibition of weàk-
ness andi disease.

Tiiese blcssings, which are net imaginsary, would be
greatly lesseîîed, if net destroyeti, by the frequcat
repttitian cf sucb attacks. Liue îould thîca bc broken
up. Capacilies for enjoament and the ability for
usefuiness would bc enfeebled, a tiark clauti would
bang over the prospects. Varionus cvils wouid lie at
the door. "The coafirmeti invahiti is in danger cf
beconîing absorbed in self, and of taking aIl kintis cf
care andi sacrifice as a matter of course."1 Only'grent
piety- rises bighcr titan enforctd resignation.

Sickncss awvay frotta home is ambarrissing, but it
cftea reveals the brightest side cf buman nature in the
sympatlîy of strnagers, anti cements in a few days a
I. cadship which, witbaut it, îvould havreuetth
growtii ef years. Also, though tlîe kindncss of stran.
gers toumchecs the heart, it cannot prevent the salutar>'
tbeught from arising, "lBe it ever so humble, tbere's
na plaçc like home." Tiiese iefiectiaîms, bort' of a
very rccent experience, ie send farth ta thousantis
wia ]lave been or rnay now be similarly prostrate,
svitb the hope that the>' ray camfort tlîem "Iv itlî the
comfart wherewith WC ourseives are comfrted."-
iV. Y. Chrisfian Advoca te.

'<110Wi MAHi OIVEST Ti10&I"

There ii no escape fromn personal responsibility in
the Cliurch of Christ. If n'e are in it, we are bounti
ta do ahi thmat ive can for the accoinplishmént of thme
abjects for wviich it was establisheti. The questien
for us is not, WVlat wilt Thîou, Lard, bave thc pastor,
or the elaters, or the deacons, or this or that privait
inemaber cf the churcb ta do? but, Wliat wilt thon
have sie ta, do, Wvho an - professor of faith, upon
whoîn Thou loakcst down continually frutt Tby
tbronse, taking accounst of my vows, opportunities anti
resaurees; who have givea mYseif away ta ie a
living sacrifice, anti whase Imape it is ta know the
power of an cndless life la Tby presence, thîrough
Ttiy boundlcss grace? Thus we ouit ta fei. Just
as in an aimy, cach solier ought ta feci that the
hanour cf bais country is as niuch entrusteti te hlm as
if lie n'as thec only combataîît in the field of battie, sa
eacb naiemrber cf a Christian cengregatian ought ta
fte i tht the spreati cf the Gospel, the maintenance or
the trutbi the Christian edlucation of the yaung, arc
just as much committed ta hini as if he %vote the aniy
ivershipper in that audience, and the om'.y ativocate
andi professor cf the Gospel ia the world.

Anti it is only b>' each individual thus, as it wvere,
lsalating himrself la thought, and reahizing bais awn in-
dividual rcsponsibdity before Goti, lhant great and
niaglificesit results can be expecteti ta bo attaineti.
Thèose tremnendaus excavations, wbich we sec on aur
rahlways, have been ail donc by the exer-tions cf indu-
vidmzahs, anti if each labourer bail faileti ta do bais part,
the wbalc weuhcfliave been a failure. Thase steamers
which plougli the occans are ail the restait cf each indi-
vidual. taking lus place andi doing bis part. Lard
Nelson sasv the importance in naval tactics cf wlmat
we now affirm, when hie saiti, IlEnglanù expectsi, net
tht who/efleel, Ia do its dut>', tbat wouhd havc failed ;
but Il Eîîghand cxpects every inan ta do his dùty.2' Sa
titi John Wesley, when he saisi that the truc way for
MNethoiisnm ta fllOrish;was tas have each Methodist
eniphoyeti at something, anti alwaY.r emýlayed. Ht
knew thmat it n'as b>' maling the indivitiual (tel that
ho hati rcsi>iibility-that he Mad somcthing ta dca-

tîmat lia shouli niake the wvbole oavercome anti bc mate
thian canqucers.

It is ligh tie for Clîristians ta shake off timeir
slothl«ulncss, andi addrcss tlicmnselves svmtli earncstncss
ta the discharge of duty. The age, the country, the
svoriti's saivatian, deçinnt tais. To wboni can the
Master looki-ather than ta us? Who oives lm more
thman we? %Ve are H-is by every right, anti because
WC cme Ilini evcrytbing, WCe camînot al of offérig
-lim, ttiaugu -is Churcu, ihatever i-is îîrovialtace

in(hicates ta bc our duty.-res4yleriiiii )/tirial.

SWNRIS.

"Wic las as a l'rldegraanî comimg eut of tais chaniber,
and rejoicelli as a strong man tn rumi a rae xli .. 5.

Il t.'to yau iliat fear Ilty name shah mime bun of l<mglacouî-
ness atise with licalmic in lims inmg.'- Mal. iv. 2.

Lu 1 In the lcindling eust the suns ascemdetm,
*ringing tlîc rising isi î%lith «ýtreamnlng sîlendour,
Emnpuipled deuils araunti hissa flont mn glar>';

A king lie conicth I

The king o! day 1 ail nature pays laina Iomage;
The nîcuatntaîns lift tlîcir lcads te catch fais glance,
l'li cager valle>' iaits lia siics descendang

To cîmase tîmeir shadoirs.

The forests cla> timeir hands in rapturous grcctmng,
Tihe fields plut on flicir gay attire of gladn>-;,
'lmc gasdens open ail tlmeir bloommiing treasure,

Breatmiigswcet incense.

Now up the orient si-- the nîenxrcha clinibing:
»Flic ide cardla glustens mn lits full eflulgence,
Andi accan, as lier wavcs werc nîoltcn eilvcr,

Milrrors lais image.

Sa hast Thou, Sun a! Righîteomsilcss, arasera;
I'raphctic day.dannt Tîuine approacha foresliciu aig
Till, iii tlîe filness of the timic apuîoiiited,

'MertaIs bebelti Tbec.

Lo I now befare Thme the dcci shmades are theieng,
That thraugh lusig -a es the s %mk urît enbimuudcd.
'rao lire anti liatue and >o>, at Tinmc a.ýcending,

AI! earth is waking.

XVe nations, biait the lo)ngeti for day advancirig:'
ijehmalt c'en tha ticîcîts buti andi blosuns 1
Andi ahI carth's tribes shall walk mn noontide Clor>',

Exultant singing:

O Goti. wbose hanti liaili set the suin in hecaven,
WVith the lieamt's incense, wlmile we Creet lus risimg,
Tbcc would we vron.hiip, lift ta Thcc aur plaise,

Father Almnîghty i Ryj#1leýDD

Al WISE FA TUfER ANAD A SENXS1BL L
DA UGIITER.

Jucîge A. vins a leadfing Ian yer andi a prammnent
Christian in the city of B., a iman o! property anîd i-.
fluence, baneureti anti rcspectcd by ail wha kncn faim.
Ont a! bis chiltiren n'as a daughter, himghly educateti
andi accop,!nhi5lied, anti a favomirite in bier sociat cîrcle.
She lad ever>' cemfort, in tht home of ber parents,
anti tieir property was sucli as ta gave ber ttîe pros-
pect cf ample means if the>' shoulti at any tantea bc
taken away.

Bi: the father vias wise anti the daugbter n'as sensi-
ble. Sa one day he saiti ta ber :

IlYou have ever>' prospect, my daughîer, af coin-
fartable provision far the future, andtit, mn case o!
ni> deatb, yan ivoulti be intiependent as te property,
and ivithaut cara or anxicty as ta tht nicans of living.
But tht changes o! ]îfe are bayonti aur central, anti
reverses c.ften camae wben we least expect thonm. Anti
1 thimîk if you %vere ta learmi sanie trade or busminess, sa
that if yen ivere loft pour yen coulai cara a living for
yourself, and, if net be, lmelp others, it ivoulti be the
wvisest anti bast m'ing yau coulti do."

Andi he reminded ier of tîte aId Jciish maxmn, that
"bc thmat brought hîs son up %vithout a trade brought
hlm up te bc a thiaf," andi that our baviaur Himn
self prabably warked at tbe-trada e! a carpenter till
lie entareti on the Nvork cf His public mlnmstry; tell-
ing bier still furthcr that though site mnight never be
depandent on her cia e.eertians, it was %veit ta be
prepareti ta support herseif if it ever shoult ibe founti
necessar>'.

The dauglîter rat once undcrstoeti anti fuily appre-
hendeti the sensible vicîs cf lier father, anti fixeti on
dressmaking as that ta which she wauhd give bier
attention ; anti arrangements were miade wmtb a leati-
ing dresýsiaker cf tha city that frons lier she shauld
thoroughly, learn the business, just as any yaung al-
preatice might do. She dIid sa;- anti whiic man>' in
the leading socicty ln whicli shte m6ved irondereti

Iliat the daughitcr of Judgc A. shoulti cvcr think cf
such a thing as learninig ta bc a drcssmiaker, she
quietly went on with lier work tili she understood
tborutîghty ail ats details, andi found a pîcasure in
maiking lier awvn drcsscs, as weil as in niding hcer
inother la inany ways fur wlitch site ivas bcforc un-
qualîiied.

And notw mark the resuait. %Vithin a )-car or two
after the tune .illuded tu she met andi soon became
eng-igeti to marr> a gentleman wclI known ta the
tvaîld as ane of the înost sclîolitly and devotcd mis-
sionarics tiai, cvcr wcnt forth front dais country. And,
as the accomnplislied andi cducated wifc of such a mlan,
site vns flot only greatly usclul as ani instructor in the
fcmaic scminary connectes] witli the mission, but in

tcaclung the girls as ta their own dresses, and Xiving
inost v'aluabie suggestions and ielp ta the mathers
andi fâmilies of the v'icinity. Sitc Ict thein on ta the
vmcwvs of domestic econsoiny andi comnfort, and civiliza-
tian ta wluch tlîey mîght long have bc2n strangers
but fer lier peraonai and pricticai kitowiedge af drcss-
inakimig. Anîd shc oftcn rcmiarked timat she rievor
cotilt be thankful cnodgh tîmat lier fatlicr liand been so
thouglitful andi wisc as ta suggcst the course she hand
taken.

A sopîcwhat similar case is that of an aniy son of
ivcalîly parents %vlan graduatcd at coilege îvith high
honour andi thon cntered a machine shop, andi began
at the very iawest point andi diigently and faiUtfully
worked lîîh %ay Up througli ail the steps of locomotive
building tili lie made lisniseif thaaougliy failiiar with
the rolling stock ef railroads and the cannecteti cn-
gineering. iis college associats andi fritntis vient,
for the most part, ta, sarie one of the professions ; but
lie went steadily an with bis mcbanic employainft,
conî:ng homte at niglît ta take off bis grcasy and
soileti clothing -anti appear as the gentleman in the
parlour, and i n the marning rising for breakfast long
belore tlîe fainîly and going off to his work for the
day. Andi tlîe eonsequencc is that, having thorougbly
niastered the deuails of his work, he was nt once
calleti ta an important and lucrative position an anc
of the large railroads of the land, with the fair pros-
pect af rising ta its higliecit office of hanour anti trust.

Arc flot these facts full of instruction? Are there
nat niany yaung ladies of weaitlîy families Whbo would
bc %vise if they wvould in sorte way, by tlîe knawledge
of saisse business, prepare ta be able ta support thora-
selves if, in the changes af lifé, they should be left
depcntient? And, insteati of crowdi5g thc professions,
as such multitudes of aur yaung nien aîw doing, wbere
for years tlîcy cans, for rtme inast part, expect but a
limitedl andi precariaus incarne, would tbcy flot bc far
%viser ta engage in those niechanicai empioyments
wichî arc so conducive ta tlîe progress of sucietyanti
alrnost aiways anîply remunerative ta timose who in-
telligintly talIoi' theni ?-11. Christian Ileekly.

CIIEErFZ-LNIESS.

Try for oe day, 1 besech you, ta preserve your-
self in an easy anti clicerful franie cf mind. Be but
for one day, insteati of a fire-worshipper of passions,
the suis wvoîshipper of cle-ar self-possession, andi court-
pirc the day in îvbîcb you bave rooteai out the weed
cf dissatisfaction %vith that on which yau bave allowed
i ta growv up ; and you %vill find your licart open ta
evcry goati motive, your life strengthenetd, andi your
breast armned with a panoply against every trick of
faite; trul>' you wiii Wvonder at your own improvement
-Richier.

SO.ME persans, insteati cf Ilputting off the aid mari,"
dress hims up mn a new shape.-Si. Berna rd.

1 IIAVE readtin Plato and Cicero sayings that are
very 'vise andi very beautiful; but 1 never rend lin
eit' ler cf thera, IlCorne uîîta me, ail ye that labour andi
are ieavy iaden."I-Augurtite.

TuE Irishnian h.d a correct appteUatios ci the
ftncess cf thingb who, bcing urkedi by tlic jutige when
ho applied for a lacense ta sell svbskay if bie was cf
goad moral charactcr, replicti; IlFaitb, yer hosiour,,I
don't. set the necebsity oi a gooti moral character Ia
seli whiskey 1"I

A WVORD for jesus may ba spoken wîthout a mn.
tion cf His namne. Mhon we counsel gentlcaess,
kîndncss, candour, hanesty, forgîvencss, brotherliness,
devotion; ia short, when ive maculcate any of the
vantnes taimght by the Gospel, îve ara speakdng in bc-
haif cf the Saviaur andi exaling His naine.
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Redection in .Prict,! !
In maldng the îsnnounccmients an connection wtah the

forthccnag volume af Tiua l'iRt-saax IaRaAN, il is net aur
intention ta indulge in anything lacetaiz1 ant i)nmies of
future excellence. We prefer bel ng judged Ily out pat atiain-
ments. Ever since the issue of lthe first nunîlber aur course
has been steadily onward, uial, at the rerit line, iiiiE

PaswTli~occupies a ptisition sc%.,n.l to nu axlher
ilenamînatinnal journal in the l'ûaaîn tin. Il as scarccly
necessary tu add that there wili Ie no g.aing back on ibis
record. Bath Eclàîor and Pl'uisher wail sjate no effarts
likely ta tender Tata.Pr.n l'ai'fli TEiAncttiasîngly- usefait lu
its ever.growin, ciche ar leaders, and ab'le writCr,., in vani-
oui parts o! the warild, %wall aid by their valuable contribu-
tions ta give variety and interest ta ils calunins.

During the ensuin g)-car aIl the ecI departients, hereto.
faie s0 riopular, will Ue continued. A% new and attnactive
serlal tale wili shorîly be commenccd; -,lte exposition aie
International Lessons, sa ighly prisca! by Sabbath school
tenchers and others, will stîli receave the measaire ai attention
whlch so inmportant a subject demnands, andl it goes wilhott
saying tsaI th e editotaitl columns wîll continue ta be charac-
terised by Independence of tone and vagour ai statenient. In
short aur aimi tvill L'e ta make Tiai. l'RSbUYTLtIAS' Mare
andi more worlhy ot thse beatty support of thc Church, and
more widely use(ul ta &Il the great titîcresis tttvutvcd.

CIRCULATION!1
The general improvement manifested in many branches

afitIade, the plenliful crops and goud priccs, render thas a
favourable scason for exîcndirag the circulatian ai Tatz
Pitr5nl.-ERaiA%.. In this gaod cause wc invite aIl an labour.
It only requires cordial co-operatian in the varlous congre.
gations of the Churcis ta give Tata CANADA PkEIîFSYTEkiAi

122,000 /0 15,000 Sze6scribers.
That ibis is fia wild estamale the experience ai lait )-car arn-
ply demonstrates. If thse exertions af several kicnd Irienda

wo an aSSo sent usgoodly lists wcre only generally imiatîed,
even the larger fiEure would be far exceeded. To tender ibis
easy of accomplishvment we have dectdcd la redaice thse price
of thse paper ta

$1.50 in Clubs of 20 and overi
with the baance ai thse year (ee t new subserabers. A club
of twenty cmn bc easily reached in every coîagregatian, wlaale
in many lacalities si can bc doubled and îreblcd, if iinda
only help. Let somte one in cacis cangregatiais sec that
ever,- niember and adhcrent is canvasstd. WViih sucla a
paper eti the low price cf Sa.5o, in clubs of twcniy, the
restait canni bc doubtital.

W'e donfot .tsk assistzanc in thîs connection wathcut being
willing 10 g*v something in retumn. Our Prenitua Lisi an-
chiades a numbe ai valua ble articles %thaa.h %ili bc fursvardcd
ta geiîcrs up of Clubs, as an acknowlhel;mentof exertions in
behalf ofthe paper.

Thse work ai canivassing for Tata PRaSI-asnvtaaAN Will be
resadercl ali tise casier when the characier and great menit
of thse

PREMIUM ENGRAV1NG OFFERED
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

is takera into accotnt. We have sccured the beautaful and
apprapriate picture, eniitlcd

"The Word oî God,")
aller a painting by Mr. I. Larpent Roberts, R.A., and en-
graved by 'Mr. Arthur WVillmorc. The sire as 24 x 30 ; and
the subject-the Parable oi tise Sowcr -as su handled by the
artisi tisai )-ou have four distinct pictures in the anc engrav-
ing-ihe execution altogeiher being rcmarkably faine.

Thse pair of Premnium Engravings sent oui hast ycar wete
receîved wath unusual tavour; but we bclaeve tha., thse ane
naw offered wîll even mare heaialy coanmend isil ta aur
patrons, because o ai s inirinsic valua anal greai beauîy.

Thsis fine engraving tvill be securcly maid, postage pre-
paid, 10 aVEatY sunSCaaa'aR paying $2 in advance for se881,
or wha joins a club ai reduccd rates.

CLUB RATES FOR 1881:
Tenras ai subscriptian. $2 pet year In Jules uf 6 tu. 19,

$t:.65 each, wiîli Premiumn Engravang ta evcry stabscriber -
20, ana over. ai $1.50 cacis, with lircitani Enga'aving la
cvMr subscriber. lau the formation ai clubs aid and aaew
subicrabets cotnt altke- tise vnly rcbtiatiAiun niade is that nao
on#~ in arrtarr :IaI bc laktis.

Premitan List fre on application.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

eronto, a6IA Oct., r8so. pbihr
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FREÀNCI E 1.VNGELiZA TION.

WA E cali special attention Io the letter of Dr. Mc-
Vicar, to bc found in inother column. As wili

bc scen, thc funds c'f thnt dlcparment of aur Church
work arc at prescrnt very low. No doubt many wili
adopt the Doctor's suggestion and givc a liberal col-
lection on Thanksgiving day tb aid these Evangclistic
efforts among the French Canadiani of aur sister
Province, which have been already so greatly blessed,
and wvhirb give cvcry promise of being stili more so
in coming days.

ROJME dlISSIONV FUZVD.

T HE staiecof the Hiome Mission Fund atthe present
tie as not so satisfactory as could bc dc«ired,

for we learn from the minutes of the Iast meeting ci
the Ilomle Mâission Comnmttce that the rcccipts frnt
ist of May, includang balance fram iast ycar,
amountcd, an the ast cf October, to anly $2,306.02,
while the cxpenditurc, up ý,o the saine date, had been
Sî6,b32.2,S, leaving a balance agaanst the tund, ai the
bcginnang, of thc current month, cf $14,526.26. It is
quate truc that the part of the financial year already
past is.alwvays- the least productive, and that the fact
af there beia'g at present such a L< ge deicit is con-
sequently ne reason for anticapating any ultamate daffi-
culty in meeting aIl the demandsutpon the Fund. But
it is never ta be forgotten that the dlaims which have
alrcady been cxamined and sanctaoned must be met
immediatcly, unless a very great aineunt cf positive
suffcrang is te be inficted tapon the missionaries cf
the Church. As things now stand this implies bar-
rowving fromn the batik, and such borrowing cannot, cf
course, bc accomplished wathaut payang handsomely
for the accommodation. The oft-pressed recommen.
dation or frequent collections and remattances af mas-
sion funds ta thr General Treasurers is but very par-
tiaill attended te. Hence this daficulty and ultimate
loss te the Church. It is worse than absurd to bc
paying anterest an borrowed t.ioey when the cash
whichi wall ultamately have te pay for those advances
maight just as well as flot be timeously', supplied for the
purpose. It would, et course, require an effort at
first ta get things inta right workang arder, but the
good ta be thus secured as a great dcal more than
wortla ail the effort. It -s quite trauc that in rnost con-
gregations the suin collected for missionary purposes
throughout the year arc allocated at meetings held in
Januar, February or March. But what is te prevent
the différent missionary treasurers frrnm forwarding
what they reccive or. the understanding that the allo-
cation bc the sanic .as in the previaus year, and then
any change thought desirable might be adjusted by
the congrcgation, at its annuai meeting, so distribut-
îng the funds then in hand as te fully realîre its pres-
Cnt wishes? W'e suspect a goozl number cf people
wvould be quite astontshed if they were tolti how much
was each ycar absorbed in paying interest on bar-
rowcd money, or, which amounts te the saine thang-
nay, even worse-was se long left unpaid as te force
innsters and missionaries ta go iet debt, and tbus

ta pay interest te starekeepers, for the dilatoainess of
the Church, an personal mortification as well as in en.
hanced prices.

Very properly the Homne Mission Committee, at its
tlc meeting, adoptcd the following resolution:-

* 'he Gencral Assemlly having enjoined the Hlome Mlis.
sion Commitc ta equalizo the revenue and cxpeaiditure of
,l I.nd çah jcat. the Cummitc, afiet caretul considera-

iîun ut thc claims af the work, find that $35.000 is the Iaw.
est sum with which the work c2fl bc efricicntly carried on for
the current ycar. They have made grants and assumed re-

tuiLiiiLI~ t das citent ti the confident hupe thaithex
ruuacd amaunt wiil bc obtained, and tbeZ earncsîly appeal

tae Presbyteries and sessic.ns of to .hrht use iii!

diligence ta secure liberai contributions te enable the "com-
milice tu mci their liabilaue and cia! the year fre rom
debt."1 '*

T

Ail ver weli that the ycar should be ended by ail
liabilities being met, but thinga wilI ncver b>e ln
a proper condition titi the funda are so supplied
that tho différent obligations cf the Church te
its different missionary agents shalh bc discharged as
they are due, flot by borrcwing money front the baniks,
but by having en hanti the tre.waili oiTetings i th~ie peo-
plc. Verym.any congregatiots take upthcir missionary
contributions every mantît. WVhat becomes ci the
money thus collerted ? It 1.s vMr evidently flot sent
to the Assembly's treasurers. Is it Iylng ln the dif-
férent baniks, withcut 'icaring interest, or have the
congregatianal treasurers the use af it tili the yearly
missionary meeting comtes round? Menthlynmission.
ary contributinins are found to bc niost productive.
Arc monthly temittances not the neccssary comple.
ments of such collections ?

At any rate it is cxceedingly desirable that the
fîînds cf the Church shouid flot bc raised by spasmo.
dic spuris, and cnly wheis things are gctting ta be ai
but desperate, and it la felt that something bas te bc
donc. Appeals for extraordinary efforts, if made ire-
quently, soon lose itil power for gaod. People bc-
came indilffirent, or evera sumcething warse, wlacn the
so.called cxtraordinary bccomcs simply use and wont.
WVhat is needed is flot a big extra effort and done with
it, but a steady increase of iibcrality in giving and a
judiciaus and regular systeni for sccuring that the pre-
cectis of that liberality shali finci thelir wvay into the
coffers of the Church, se as ta kecp individuals frein
îannccessary anxicty and the Chtarch from i 'nnecessary
and unprofltable outlay. List year, about this turne,
great anxiety was tekt and cxpressed in reterence te
the future af the Honte Mission Fund. Many letters
wcre written ta TnE PRrsIJYTERIAN and many urgent
appeais tronm the pulpit and platform wete madie to
the Presbyterian churches throughout the Dominion.
Tht restaIt was that ail the liabilities 'Nfere ulti-
mately discharged and a small surplus was carried te
ncxt accotant. The amount required this > zar is flot
so large as that which cause*i aIl the anxiety a twelve-
month ago. But let it nat be supposeti that it can
easily be raised by allowing things te drtà an in the
ordinary use and want way, withaut any increase be-
ing made by contributors te what they have been in
thse habit cf giving in past ycars. The giving wiil neat
only have ta be more regular, systcmatic and general,
but aise on an increased scale of liberality, if mortify-
ing deficits, such as have been anly ico cemmon in
the past, in aur variaus missianary fuands have flot
again te be acknowledget and deplored at the end cf
the current financial year. If aIl were ta add fitty
per cent. ta their previaus contributions, the whole cf
aur Churcb finance would bear a vcry different aspect.
And how many could say that even then thcy would
be giving on a scale cf extraordinary liberality-
even abeve the rate ai which the Lord had ble.st their
basket andi theïr stote--and out of proportion to what
they spend on necdless luxuries, selflsh pîcasures and
personal comforts. It is a mortifying, yet an indubi-
table tact that many cf God's people spend mnoro
moncy on a single entertainiment-and that by ne
means a solitary or an annual one-than they devate
te all the différent. missionary schemes of the Church
for thc current twelvemonth. Surely nobody can say
that this as as it ought to be. How docs the yearly
bill for intoxîcating liquors, even, in many cases, look,
when placcd side by aide with ail that has been given
for Evangelistic purposes in aur cwn and other lansds,
during the crne period? We shauld hope that many
even of God's truc children would be rendered uncain-
fortable by the quiet, sahitary and prayerfual campari.
son and contrast.

The question with ecd is flot " What de other people
think 1 ought to give?"cor" What dolI suspect that they
thînk I cught to give ?"l But it is " Wbat , with rny
acknowledgments, professions, and promises, amade
bath in the closet and at the table of thse Lord, would
t-all things considered, as 1 knaw them and as Gad

knows-be decent andi proper, andi porportionate for
me te contribute?» It is a poor thing for every ane
te begin and judge bis neighbour in this inatter, but
Il every anc were te "judge" himsclf and herseli and
act accordingly, thc cati would bie gained and! thse
deficats would permanenîly disappear.

AN address, accompanicd by a purse, was presented
te Mr. Craig, the student who bas; been labouring iii
connection with the Haraing's Mills and Honeywaod
congre;,ation, an thse occasion cf his leaving fer Knox
Colioge.
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MfODR 4 TE DRINAKJNG AND TOTA4L
ABS7INENVCE.

W E take itas a token for gooti andi as anottier en-
cauriging intimation ai progrcss i the cause ai

truc temiperance that cvcr*incrensing numbers of this,
andi almastcvery othcr,coinmunity aretakingpartinthe
discussion or the nicrits andi dcrnerits of total absti-
nence, andi art, witlî varyîng degrccs of ability, sug-
gesting more or Icas fully developeti plans for the
abatement of that ginnt cvii of intemperanre, whîclî,
on ail hands, is acknowledged ta bc one ofithe greatest
andi mast wide-sprcad of modemr times-one that is
doing more titan any other whicls coulti bc mcntioncti
ta break the right atm .Church discipline and dissi-
paie all religiaus cars ,aess, ta empty aur churche.s
andti 11 our gaols, ta maire murdcrers ai fathers anti
murderers af mothers, ta blast young lives, ruin fair
proepects, harden kînd icharts, anti drown innumer-
able souls in perdition. In :uch discussions carncst
and honest men may ccrtainly take very différent
side, anti adopt, for the tinie bcïng, vety conflicting
views, but if they *3e lianest anti tarnsest the result will
eventuaily be for gocid, while evcn the oppx-sition ai
the frivolous anti the arguments of the mercenary will
bc faunti ta bc not without their uses, for they may,
anti aiten do, attract attention by the conspicuous un-
fairness ai their statements, while tht>' naturally leati
ta carciul inquir>', and, evcntually, ta correct conclu-
sions froni the very fécblenezs ai their arguments,
the untenableness af their positions, anti the utter
absurdity oi their praposeti correctives. Time wvas,
anti that not so long galle by, when total abstainers
were looketi upon wstb a great deal ai cantemptuaus
gooti nature, as harmless ianatics, who, if eiot always
ta be regardeti as knaves, were certainly without ex-
ception ta bc ranketi among the rnighty company ai
[uols. bien, andi women alsa, whose intellectual
superiarity wai olten hopelessly invisible tn, any but
themselve, trieti ta miake their respective circles
merry, alier a vcey h'elple.is fashion, nt the expense ai
those Il'feeble folks Il who denouaceti " gooti drink,"
anti who, standing between the living anti the deati,
trieti i the naine ai the Lard anti by the insttumen-
tality af total abstinence ta have the plague ai dru nk-
cnness staiti. la niost cases ai any coasequence,
however, the jeer bas long since died out,'and the con-

cempt bas came ta be regardeti as quite inisplaceti.
Total abstinence bas becomu Ilrespectable"I anti total
abstainers; are now treated, nt an>' rate, with decency
b>' ail who can bc justl>' calleti decent thenselves,
though they be nc.ther in theory nar practice in
syrnpathy with those modemn crusaderm.

The dibcussion stili gots an ; references art ever
anti anon still mati ta the marriage ai Cana, anti
Timothy's stamach is still, accasionally, taken as an
excuse for a littlse wine anti a great deal ai ver>' irre-
levant argument. But wù di,. not find an>' minister af
the Gospel naw doing wbat a rather pretentiaus Pres-
byterian divine in Canada once' attempteti man>' years
ago-deiending the manufacture anti use af bath fer.
menteti anti distilieti "strong waters" from that pas-
sage in the prophecies, ai Zechariah where it is saiti,
"For how great i5 His goodness anti how great is
Ilis bcauty 1 Corn shall ir-4ke tht young men cheer-
fu andintw wine the maids» Ve had thermisiortune
ta reati the sermon baseti an that text, anti actually
preacheti anti printeti in this country, long bebore we
saw this new worlti, anti we can still retneniber tht
grandiose energy anti supposetiiy 6.---rseltss logic
anti exegesis with which the preacher shcwed that as
the Ilmaitis"I were matie rnerry with Ilwine I it fol-
loweti, evitiently, that the oaly way, if the parall1el were
ta be kcpt up, in which the " young men"I coulti be
rendereti *«cheerful " by " corn" Ilas by taking it in
tht shape of Ilstrang aie," or «'aId rye," Ilgooti,1 ai
course, nat "lpoison,» anti that this was an arrange-
ment, therciore, which hati the sanction cf Heaven 1
The day for that sort af foolish taflk las long since
passeti, anti it is ta be hopeti that that worthy preacher
saw bcForce edied how ritiiculousble hati mat himnseli,
anti how unworthy was the idea of prasperous distil-
leries af " good " " honest I whiskey b:ýing made ont
ai the prominent features in the ultimate anti triumph-
ant establishment af the~ Messiah'ls kingdom.

Sa with nian>' other things in the pragress afibtis
discussion-there waa theabandoament af much that
was fouid untenable, the rejecticax of plans tha,
iailed when brought ta the test ai experience, anti tht
graduai ativance ta positions anti arguments which at
flrst were cither unthought af, or, if mentioned at afl,

mentioneti oni>' ta b- appaseti as extrcmc anti titi.
ccîeti as absurti.

At first, as cvcry one acquainteti in the slightest
tiegret with tht modern movement ai tht last fl.'sy ye.irs
agalnst the ravage; ai intenmpcrancc knows,the crusade
was inaugurateti simpl>' against the use ai whiskey,
brandy, rum, or ather equal>' strang alcahiolic liquors.
WVlne, porter, aje, etc., v-ere ail ranketi as Ilgooti
creaturti af C.ad," andi thet. Ilmoticrate use Il ratlier
tcammed thah otherwise as a means ai keeping
iooiish people bruni the Ilwhiskcy 1" Tht whale
course af argument anti illustration wlîicls some fcw
are, evcn in aur own days, founti stili iondling anti
setting forth as if il werc a specially valuable anti
keaven-given remedy> for drunkenness, just reccatl>'
matie kaown ta theniscîves, was ail gant over with
painful ircquency in tht nlost benevoleat spirit anti
witb tht niost unbouatied confidence, at !cast hait a
century ago. Mea signeti pictiges ta drink noth.ng
but wine, anti liveti anti tiet druakarcîs ail thet samne;
like tht " north country fanrier Il tht>' promiseti ta
kccp ta their Ilyaal"I anti ytt en det ia being sots.
Tht social reformers ai those tinys wept in the bitter-
ness of their hearts whea tht>' bouati their fine drawn
theories anti distinctione break sa helplessl>' anti de-
plon.b)>' down whea brought ta the test ai actual
practice. It vans oaly aiter their honcst anti earnc.st
cadeavours bati entietin pitiable bailure-ia the mast
maortiyag disappintment-that, in tht language ai
tht great anti gooti Dr. Guthrie, hiniseif for a while a
believer in tht "'wine, ale, anti beer moderation"I
plan, tht>' founti themselves shut up ta tht conclu-
sion that " tht>' must neither muzzie nor muifle the
manster, but at once pass the kaibe ai total abstinence
ta bis beatY

WVe bati thought that tht experience ofithose ardent
anti eatrnst workers in tht cause ai temperance la
long past days might have sufficeti far tht settlement,
once anti for ail, of this most intieinite anti intiefin-
able moderation plan. It seenis nat. So, by ail
mens, let tht ardent andi earnest workers o! to-day,
la tht cause oi humanit>' anti heaven, wl- i think that
the e>;perimcnt was former' flot fairly tried, t>' it
-tgain, but let thcmn fot bc sarprisei if total abstaîners
refuse ta ca-operate with theni in carryang aut what
is believeti b>' aIl such ta be doometi ta absolute anti
inevitable tissappointasent andi failure. Let then,
however, do their ver>' best ta %heir awn way anti ac-
carding ta their owa lsght. If tht 'l "cast out devils"I
tht>' will not finti total abstaîners Il borbidtiing Il them.
But it int nestbtr uncharitable nar unkinti ta sa>-what
can scarcel>' bc calleti prophecy, it bas taa aitea been
histor>'- -that future attempts ai the kinti wiii issue, as
those in the past have always donc, ini tht earnest anti
conscientieus being led b>' faslure seek a "lmore
excellent way," ant inl those wbo are nesther earrac-t
nor canscientiaus fanding, withaut making tht trial, a
reati> excuse ai saine kiati or other for attenîpting
nothing, but for on!>' acquiescing in tiruakencss as
mare or less a sad yet accessar>' characterxstic of ail
modemn anti ancient civilizatians.

W'J haire been requesteti ta intimate that awing ta
Tbanksgiving day taking place on Vetintsday, tht
3rti prox., tht proposeti Conférence ai the Toronta
Presbyterf, arranged ta lie helti on that day anti tht
previaus one, bas beca pastpaaeti. rht Presbytery
meeting for ordinar>' business wiUl take place on
Tuesia>',zs usual, anti subsequent arrangements for
the Canférence wiîl hc intimateti in due course.

Bv reference ta Prospectus, la another coltin, it
wilI bc seen that THE PRESIIYTERIAN is orterd free,
up titi the n oat aibtis year, ta new subscribers for
î88z. This fact s1houlti bc heipitil ta canivassers, anti
incite ta, inimediate effort. la tht matter ai ternis we
are daing c-verytbing in r--r pawer ta, meet tht w;shes
ai frienris ; while the pn. -bims we affer ta getters-up
ai clubs will lie bounti ver>' liberal. Go about tht can-
vass at once, anti hurry la tht names.

PRO FESSOR BRUCE ON CANVADA.

My DEJtR MR. BALFQUR,-I augbt ta have written
you befort' this in ref àrence ta tht meeting ai tht
General Assembi>' ai the Prcsbyterian Ch.' -ch la
Canada, ht-Id in Mantrtal in the month af June. I
delayeti vuiting because 1 hati sanie thougbts af mak-
ing a viçit ta Manitoba, su that 1 niight: sec for ni>'-
self whart i-ý going on la that part ai Canada, in wbosc
spiritual veil-bcirsg the Colonial Co-unittee ai our

Churcb takes special intcrest. 1 regret that I have
not faunti it passible ta include such a visit ia my
schcmne ai travel In America, as It would takè mate
tinie than 1 cin command. It would have becr. a
grcat satisfaczion ta nie ta have beca able ta spcak
fromn pcrsonal observation ai the teruitavy ina which
s0 many ai aur cauntrymen are pouring in hope of
bettcring their condition. But without ibis 1 am able
ta testif>' that the âianitoba Mission is, an ail ac-
<-aunts, ane in which aur Colonial Committe dues
well ta interest itself. It was ver>' apparent ta any
anc visiting the Assembl>' at Montreal what a promi-
tient place Manitoba occupies In the mind ai the
C-nadian Church. The time anti atteatian bcstoweti
on that departiient wcrc such, indecti, as ta nppear
excessive ta, some brcthren, who thought that other
important sphercs cif laboui wcre ovcrshadoweti by
tht pet mission ta the fat wcst. The complaint was
prabably groundlcss, but it ,g.afficeti ta coavince tne
that, in tht judgmcnt ai those bcst able ta iorm an
intelligent opinion, Manitoba is a mission fieldi ai first-
rate importance. 1 was mucb %truck by the catnist
spirit with which tht Asscmbly adtiressed itself ta tht
task ai providing religiaus privileges for the strangers
who are continually flocking inta the Dominion.
There is no lack ai hcart or ai purk-oçe in tht Cana-
dian Cliurch. Tht anc thing lacking is mioney ta
enable the Church ta work out its schemes ; anti it
loGks ta aur Chus ch anti athcr sister Churches for aid
in an cnterprise wiiich caacerns us almost as much as
it caaccrr.s tht bizchren in Canada.

Tht impression made on my tinti by the wbole
proceedings ai the Canadian Assemb>', sa bar as 1
witaesseti them, was highly favourable. Lite, energy,
hope, cnthusiasm werc canspicuous throughaut. Tht
Churcb af Canada evideatl>' cherisheti a bigh hope
wîth refereace ta its own future, anti it bas the heai

.attempt whatever is neetiful for tht realization of
its awn wcal. It is full ai tht enterprise which one
expects ta sec in a yaung Church. Tht recent union
bas given it a new andi powerful impulse, and ik was
gratifying ta a stranger ta observe bow real tht union
is, anti what a supp>' ai moral farce il yields ta tht
uniteti Church. Ont ai tht proafs that the union is a
realit>', a spiritual as weil as an ecclesiastical fact, is
that tht memibers of Assemb>' bclonging ta tht varn-
aus sections ai tht Church are flot on cereman> with
tach ather. The>' are nat airaiti ai disturbing the
unicea by discussion. Tht>' conduct their business as
if they couli atTarti ta spcak their inti without
reserve. Mani>' frcctiom ai discussion was vex
chara:teristic ofithe recent Assembl>'; andi k seenset
ta me a ver>' reliable sign ai bealth anti vigour, anti,
as alreativ remarketi, ai real brotherl>' union. The
deputies froni other Churches wcre receiveti by the
Assembly with marketi courtesy. Dr. Stecle, of Mel-
baurne, anti Principal Cairas, irom Scotlanti, were
prescrit, anti they and 1 hati an opportunit>' ai address-
ing tht Assenibl>' in a full bouse, anti we coulti fot
desire more attention anti respect than were shewn ta
us. Principal Cairns anti 1, also, by request of the
Assembl>', preacheti ta tht members on Sabbath, the
l3th Of Jutnt. Knov*ing tlhe practice of aur own
Assembl>', 1 was at first taken aback by tht proposai ;
but tht M,%odcri.tor assureti me it vas notbing unusual
ta take ativantage ai the presence ai forcigtrsin ibiths
way. Indeeti, the colonial brethren scemeti deter-
mined ta niake the mast cf us in cvMr wa>'. 'rbey
strave tagether wbo shaulti bave us for guezzts;- they
offcred us unlimiteti opportunities of preaching _:
their pulpits ; they gave us liberty ta spea'. as long as
we l;kcd in tht Asscmbly; anti tbey indicateti quite
frankl>' that tht>' woulti be glati to get a little mot>'
out af the large treasuries af the Churches which we
representeti. Altagether, I belt myself ta be a vtry
important pe-san in Montreal ; anti I must tender my
cordial thanks ta tht Colonial Comrnittee for giving
me tht oppartunity ai visiting, in tht capacit>' ai a
deput>', a country s0 full ai interest anti a Church st~
full ai youthful eaergy anti devrojon ta tht cause of
Christ. I have onl>' ta atid chat tht procecdings of
the Assembly were happil>' brec fromn discussions ai a
painful nature. T'he business relateti alnmost vhoUly
ta the organizatian anti upbuilding ai tht Ghurch, anti
the efficient carrying out a! al its schenses ai iasefuI,
ness.-Free C/èurds Recordfor October.

A vERY bantisome set af commnunion dishes was
presenteti ta tht session cf tht Presbyterian c'aurch,
Leedis, by Mrs. James Kmnear, sr., ai Leeds, Megan,.
tic, Quebec
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IC+HOIWH ITRlATURBO
SPEAX NAE ILL.

Other people have iheir faults,
And sa bave ye as well,

But ail ye chance ta sec or hear,
Ye have nae right ta tell.

If ye canna spealc o' goad,
Take care, and sec, and fccl,

Earth las al 100 mucl o' woe,
And flot enougli o' weal.

Be careixil that ye make flac strife
1Wi' mcddling tangue and brain,

For ye will find enaugh ta do
If ye but look at bame.

If ye canna speak o' good
O 1 dinna speak at ail,

For there is grief and woc enough
On this terrestriai bail.

If y. should feel like picking laws,
Ve better go, I ween,

And read thc Book that tells yc ail
About tle mate and beaux.

Dinna ]end a ready car
To gossip or to strifé,

Or, perbaps, 'twill make for ye
Nac funny tbing ai lufe.

O 1 dinna add ta others' wac,
Nor mock it with your minIh,

But give ye kindly sympatby
To suffering ones ai earth.

THE DR UMMER BOY.

One coid Deceniber morning about eigbty years ugo, a
party of taurists wcre crassing the Alps-and a pretty large
party, t00, for there were severai thousands ai tlem together.
Some were iding, some walkirig, and mast ai îlem bhad
knapsacks on tleir shoulders, like many Alpine taurists
naw..a.days. But instead of walking sticks tlcy carnied
muskets and bayanets, and dragged along with them fifty or
sixty cannon.

Inlacta, these touries were nothing less tban a French
army ; and a very bard lime of it they seemed ta be baving.
Tryi&,gwork certainly, even for the strangest maxn, ta wade
for Lpi.,fs Ibrough knee-deep snow ini this bitter frast and
biting , wind, along these narraw, slippery mauntain-pats;
witlf-'pretipices lundreds ai feet deep al round. Thc sol.
diers iookedthin and heavy.eyed for want af food and sieep,
andthç poor harses tbat were dragging thc heavy guns
stumbied at every step.

But there was anc among t1cm who seemed quite ta enjoy
the rough marcbinig, and tramped along thraugl the deep
snow and cold, gray mist-through which the great mountain
peaks overhead looxned like shadowy giants-as mcrriiy as if
le were going to a picnic. This was a litile drummer-boy ai
ten years aid, wlose iresh, rosy face looked vcry bigît and
preiîy7 aning thc grim, scarred visages of tbe aid soidiers.
Wben thc cutting wind whirled a shower ai snaw in bis face
lie da she4 it away with a cbecry .iaugb, and awoke ail the
cchoes with tbc liveiy rattling ai bis druni, tilliti seemed as
if the buge black rocks around were ail singing in chorus.

.11Brava, Petit Tambour 1" (littie drummer) cried a tlu
man in a shabby gray, cloak, wbo was marcbing ait tcelead
of the Une, wiîh a long pale in bis baud, and sîriking it imb
the snaw elvery now and then, ta sec bow deep it was.
" Bravoi Pierre, my boy. Witl sucb music as that anc
could oearcb ail the way ta Moscow."

The boy smnýIedt and raised lis hand ta bis cap in salute,
far this rauh-laoking man was no other than thc generai
him9ecf, "Figbting Macdonald," anc ai thc bravest soidiers
in Fiance, ai whom bis mca uscd ta say that ane sight ai
bis face in battie was worth a wbole regiment.

4Long live aur genena," shouted a bourse voice, and thccheen, flying from mouth ta mouîb, rolled along thc sulent
mountains like a peal ai distant thunder.

But itu echo had bardly dicd away wlen the silence was
again. 1beokeri by another sovxad ai a very différent kind-a
strange,1 uncunny sort ai wlispcning far away up tle great
wbite side. Moment by moment it grew louder and harsher,
tili at iength it sweled imua a deep, boarse roar.

44Qa >our faces, lads !" roared thc general; it's an ava-
lanche 1'

But, befare bis men lad lime ta obey, thc ruin was upon
them. Down tbundered thc great mass af snow, sweeping
the narrow ledge pail like a watcrfall, and crasbing down
along with il came leaps ai stones and gravel and laose
carîl, and upnootcd bushes, and great blocks ai cold blue
ice. For a moment ail was dark as ni gbt ; and when the
rush had passed, many af the brave fellows wba lad been
standing on the ipath werc nowbere ta be seen. Tley had

ben 1-ri -dwnav *Uicp- ipcand ilrkildo

rocks, arase the faint raolai a drum, beating thc charge.
Thc soldiers started and bent eagcnly forward ta lisien ; then
up wenî a shout that sbook thc air.4"'He's alive, comrades!1 aur Pierre's alive ater al 1"

fiAnd beating bis drumn stili, like a brave lad I1lHe wantcd
ta have the aId music ta the lasi 1"

" But we must save him, lads, or he'il freeze ta death
down there. He must be saved 1"

"iHe shahl be 1" broke la a deep vaice from behiad, and
the gencrai himscli was seen standing on the brink of the
precipice, throwing off his cloak.

ilNo, no, gencrai 1" cried thc grenadiers with anc voice;
fiyou mustn't rua sudh a risk as that. Let anc ai us go in-
stead ; your ile is worth more than al ai ours put ta-
gether."'

ilMy soldiers arc my chibdren, aaswered Macdonald
quietly, 1"and no father grudges bis own ile ta save bis
son."

Thc soidiers knew better than ta make any more objec-
tions. Tbcy obeyed in silence, and the gencral was swing-
ing in mid air, down, down, down, tii le vanisled at last
into tle darkness of thc coid, black depth below.

Then*every man drew a long breatb, and al cyes wcre
strained la, watcb for tle first sigu ai bis appeaning, for tley
knew wcll ilat le wouid neyer came back without the boy,
and tIaitIh chances were ternibly against him.

Meanwhile Macdonald, lavixig landed safely at the foot ai
thc precipicc, was looking anxiously araund in search of
Pierre ; but tle beating ai tle drus» lad ceased, and he had
nothing ta guide him.

"1Pierre 1" sbouted le, at the top of lis 'vice, "wlcre
are you, my boy ?"

"lHere, general 1" answered a weak vaice, so (ait Iat le
could hardly disîinguish ii.

And there, sure enough was thec utile fellow's cuniy lead,
balf bunied in a huge mouxid ai snow, wic h ane lad saved
him fram being dashed ta picces againsitIch rocks as le (cil.
Macdonald made for bim ac once ; and althaugh le sank
waist deep at eveny step, reached the spot ai last,

"iAl ight aow, my brave boy, said tle genenai, cleerily,
"9put your arins around my neck and hld tight ; we'll bave
you oui ai this in a minute."

Thc child îicd ta obcy, but lis stiffcned fingers hid bost
ail tbecm strengtl ; and even wlen Macdonald himself
clasped tle tiny arms around lis neck tIeu bhld gave way
dinectly.

What was ta le donc ? A few minutes mare, and thc
numbing cold af LIai dismai place would make île rescuen
as poweniess as him whom le came ta rescue. But Generai
Macdonald was not the mari ta be s0 easity beaten. Tear-
ing off bis sash and knoiting anc end ai ilt tcthenope, le
bound Pierre anid himself firmhy togeiler wiîl bhc aller, and
tIen gave île signal to laul up.

And wlen île it o came swinging imua the dayiglt once
more, and the soldiers saw tîcir pet suilaliire and unhurt,
cîcer upon cleer rang out, rolling fan back aloag tîl ne,tilI the vcry mountuins tlemseîves scemed la be rcjoicing.f"We've been unden ire and snow ogether," said Mac-
donald, chafing île boy's coid hunds tendeniy, "and notling
shll part us îwo after this, so long, as we boîl live."

And thc genenal kcpt lis word. Vears laler, wlen tle
great wars were al aoven, there might le seen walking in thc
garden ai a quiet country bouse in the souih ai France a
sîooping, white-lained aid man, who lad once been tle
famous Marshl Macdonald; and le lcaxicd for support upon
thc arm ai a tae, black-moustached, soldien-like fcllow, who
lad once been little Pierre, île drummer. - Westa-n
Catholic.

Deeds are powerfui; mere words are weak,
Bat i'ring ai higl Heaven's door.

Let tly love by actions speak;
Wipe the tears frnom sornow's cleek

ClatIe the poon.

THE STRUGGLE FOR GEN7'ILZTY.

xIn al aur great cities thc rush for mental labour andése.
dentary pursuils, wibl the vicw ta avoid manual toi], is tre-
mendous. At wlatever cost ai seli-abasement, the glitter-
ing bauble of geaîiliîy is sougît ion by American-bora
young mcxi, so thal it may nat be said, " He is only a me-
clanic 1 " They forget, or lave neyer been taught, ihat tbe
grcatest mcn ai the age lave sprung from tle working men.
Eveaîualiy success in early lueé is a question ai brains, flot

f osition. Let those in search ai clerkships and aller simi-
an situations nememben Ibis great trubh. Wby slouid thc

badge ai senfdomn be assumed by those wlo cboose ta work
whcrc tley are flot reaily needed, in prefeence la where
tlcy are ? By sudh a course aobility ai soul is sacnificed anid
a recompense ai siarvatioxi rates is accepted, in order tlat
tle sniveiling mcndicaat may lave île worid say tIal le is
engaged in a respectable vacation-anc tlat exempts him
fromý manual labour. Shame on sudh a false standard ai
public opinion 1

Thc trouble is that more persans insist upon living by
commercial pursuils, litcrature, or in some aller way tlat
ixivolves but uitile manuai effort, tlan can possibly find cm-
ploymenb. Tley can oaiy find il by taking il (rom some
anc cisc. Maay succumb ta thc worsi iorms ai vice under the
pressure ai absolute want. Thcey rua mbt tempitan, and
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INVITATIONs have been sent out for a Socialist Congress

in 1881, in Zurich. .
THE expulsion of French Jesuits from Alsace-Lorraine

has been ordered-
GREAT poverty in the interiar of Russia is reported in the

St. Petersburg journals.
THE Chilians captured Chimbote, in Peru, on the îoth

uit., no resistance being offered.
LT is believed that the niumber of Christians in India, Cey-

Ion, and Burmah increased 200,ooo last year.
THE parliamentary opposition party in Greece is support.

ing the-national armament. Forty thousand men are now
under arme.

A PROCLAMATION has been issued in Ireland offering
£î,ooo reward for the apprehension of the murderers of Lr

Mountmorris.
TH i RTY fcet of the masonry and an iminense mass of rock

has falien in the St. Gothard tunnel. Four men were kiiled
and many wounded.

THE Prussian Government is becoming aiarmed about the
Sociaiists, and warns the Saxon Government and Hamburg
to take measures ta secure peace.

THz Spanish Government has resoived to proceed against
ail priests who introduce politics into their sermons, and ta
dismiss ail mayors who are notorious Cariists.

Bv an accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pitts-
burgh, on the evening of the qth inst., twenty-eight persons
were kiled and twenty more are without bapes of recavery.

GENERAL ROIBETS, the hero of Afghanistan, is a staunch
teetotaier, and almast every Engiish regiment serving in the
Afghan campaign has a Good Tenlar Lodgc attached
to it.

THE Italian Premier, Cairoli, has written ta General
Garibaldi in order'toalaiay his rescntment; but at the same
time extra forces have been ordered to Genoa, where Gari.
baldi is naw.

IT is reported that Great Britain bas proposed that the
aliied ficet takre Lemnos and Mitylene Islands in the
.tAgean Sea, and hoid them as a piedge for the fulilment of
the Porte's note.

Tuai director of the Mint estimates that about $28,ooo,.
oaa in silver was coined during the last fiscal year, and that
the production of silver wili amount to about $38,000,000t
or $2,oooooo less than the previaus ycar.

DURING the sixty-four years ai its existence the American
Bible Society has issued 37,408,208 copies of the Hoiy
Scriptures. During the iast year, its issues were 1,366,133,
of which ail but 226,961 were circuiated in America. The
New Testament has been transiated intojpnsadar
ai the Oid. oJpnsadpr

THE work of God in the city of Paris, ai which wc hear
many satisfactary reports, is confronted by a work of Satan,
which isas energeticaiiy carried on. Lt is said that six athcistic
newspapers have been started this summer, and that one-
hall of the Parisians read no other kind af literature. This is
the chief peril af the Repubiic.

BEHM & WAGNER, in their sixth issue af the"I Population
ai the Eartb," which reccntly aVeared, estimate the total
population at 1,455,923,450. Two years aga the estimate
was about 1,439,000,000. Europe is assigned 315,929,000;
Asia, 834,707,060; Africa, 205,679,000; Australia and
Polynesia, 4,031, 300; the Polar Regions, 82,000-, the
United States, 48,000,000.

THE Archbisbop ai Canterbury, in his charge at Maid-
stone, said it was important that candidates for the Cburch
sbouid have univcrsity training, and the clergymen shauld be.-
preachers able ta touch the beart. Young men who couid
flot afford ta pay the coat ai university educatian shoukld be
rendered assistance. Increased attention shauld be devoted
ta the instruction of the young.

VERY cheering news has been received by the Establisbed
Church ai Scotland frem its Oriental Missions among the
Jews. At Smyrna the missionary, the Rev. W. Charteris,
writes that hie bas baptized a wboie jewish iamily, cansisting
ai father and mother and two children and two yaung men.
There are, hie says, somte inquirers cager for baptism, and
the bonds of Rabbinism appear to be loosening.

THE Synad ofithe Waidensian Cburch cailed "the Table"
met at La Tour, in the valîcys, on the 6th uit. About eigbty
members were present, and the opening sermon was preacbcd
by Pastor Gay, of Perarustin. On the second day ai meet-
ing the President introduccd the Rev. Dr. Stewart, ai Leg-
horn, as deputy fram the Free Cburcb ai Scotiand ; and
Mr. Boumaois, fram the Presbyterian Churcli of England,
who addressed the meeting.1

THE questian ai iegalizing marriages with a dcceased wiie's.
sister bas been placed outside thc arena ai discussion by the
Colony ai New Zealand, Pariiamient, at its'late session,
having passed a bill making sucb marriages legal. It lad
several timek passcd the Lower Hcuse in previaus sessions,
but had aiways been rcjected in the Upper b y large majorities.
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(r) T~Ae end sa'ught tas bal acetint lishtd hy trarchrtg, wha'q

t'ietted ies t lîght aiqj a mir ,ia ra fi ta» heztro lat il
shouivd ée ailnatic. Sa tan as nrn l concerneal, tira crnd is
on aIU handis adisitteal lu be hi~s ijairitual Lerseiti-iîaseals-
giaus imîrovenleral. This la the end in regard balla ta lise
regenea-ate andal nregenerate -tbe guud anal lire Lad, Is
tie case ut île imipenitcnt anal unbelIcaving the psimar> ab-
ject is ta bring ibeni ta repeuntanrce andl tailli ; ira 're case ai
tire believer il Is sougi lu prumrule groisti in Chrnistian
characee, ln te lenowledge anal lave ofiGod , anal in cajracily
anal zeai for t: seirvice ut Goal. Nais tire question cunres ta
Le : hIaw csaia tbis enrd Le accaarrîuisred ? Dy> sbat cinal ai
inslrumnertalily cao Christian cliaratten Le originateal anal
devetopeal? Il is agrecal tlira preaebing, whbite nul the ex-
clusive, is a bigirty important insta'umeiruliay ; ireretone ire
inquire, ut irbal surI naust liacacliing Le? Our repi> as, ibat
sance ail iarupeai sautes ot mnd, aiL tirati s gojua in iiuman
cbaracter, anses trams apprehlensiors anal acceptante ufthlie
lruîb conctrning Gara andl out relations lu Haru, prezaaIiîng
siroulal Le dugmatie, i.., Il shoulal taitlatully presenst andal p-
piy tbis lruth. Noliring cars Le . substitute fur the truti
maaa'alesled 'alu evcry nsars'i conscience Ira tire sigirht G.d."

Th'iis is scriptural doctrine, but il is aiso correct piiosopir>,
anal wiil Le denical anly Ly lbuses'.horuisconceivehec natuae
oftruc religion, or the way la whieh tire Isuman mind is la
Le approacheal anal influenceal. Naliring cao Le more nadi-
culos Lisant ta cuirt a msan and ta appecai ta hlm tI he
sies whiai you iroulai have him do, anal wiry you seoulal have
hlm do il. Y'uu are fia-st diductic, tbens persuasivc , anal
didaîic ira order ta Le persuasive. Seeking tu persrtudc mca
lu waik ira the pairs ai truc religion, dite preacîrer wmli de-
scribe tbose paths, andl aili make plain bais arguments tan
eratening upon Litaisu or prosecuting *heinu w .air increaseal
earneslncss. Tire process ta e uccmplisheal is a ratianDl
procesa, anal whbite nu persuasion ufthe preacirer cans super.
sede tire work ut tise Divine Spirit, ire ailI prucea accord-
ing ta tire luira b y wbicir tire urina anal beait arc naturaly
goaverracal. As Le tare eatîca, bc ilit nul forgtt tirai bas
office is nul identical wiîb thul t tire tircolugian, and be will
noi imagine tirat bis duîy is aven m'hen ie bras cleaniy cx-
pondeal tise se-venal Iruths anal pninciples ot religion ta
ishich, bis dLcotarse relates. l1us constant surs taill Le lu
apply lirese trus anal principîts la tire heurts anal consci
entes ut bis isearers ; but be will seck nul lesa solia.itausly
tiraïs tire speaker or wrriter ithose province às scientiflc, ta
satisfth ie minda oi thase addaecd regarding tire pnancapies
oftreligion-the la-uths stiiel underlie iris exhrtatiors. Il
is nra, requincl lirai lire dadactia. or dogmatic shula an
every altscaurse precede tht lsorlatuny, or Le intermningital
in a certain prapuors i'.with ii. Tbe preacher wiii ut:en
takse for grantea> tht intcîîecsual cvmprehensin ut the truths
wbich isc debines lu pross bume, and lire rua pruptnl de-

Ilver maxi> d'tscaunes in '.lah tire cient ui direct tclah-
ing la nul pamnical, but i ati.2 neyer le =atics ut nrdif.
tenenct ta hlm whiai conceptioins of religiaus înntb arc entez-
laineal by bis baners; anal Lis minisin> in tise enlare course
of'iî wiii propounali anal exhibil tuli>, dean>, anal cannesti>
lise greul dlctrines ut tire Gospel-tire prnrcipIes ufthîe
kingdom ut Goal- Iis manislay winvulve a gruss payehu'

Ilsèical uisîakc if bc siruns tht didacîic anal confines harusehi
lu cxhortation. For even shaulai the proMe religiaus con-
ceptions bc ira lire ruins ut bis Learera, il la necessar> lu
vavii> tberu b> releateal anal caraalstmatemnent ufthIeru, anal
fti any-ting liraI he knus saie urtabis, hcrcrs rua> nul have
those canccelians, ai lire> msy acnpy a pusiliuo utiel-
leetual apposition or becsitane>. Tire address caen ot tire
pitr exaunter evet imius lu suffie: extent rhld tise dadactic
eleruent ira soiuliua, Lit la prea lret ihu 'as nevea anytLang
cIse titan a ment: exisurîci su.l ~iîrly aecoinpiih the ainsi ut
lire Christian ruinistry, andl wmilýIn ceaie ta intcresl anal
benelit those mirait Mntaa consti:.uîiun iris discouasles rail ta
respect. Noir, il s bers: t.> Le caretuill remembecald tirai
ail rigirl spiritual conditions and ciraracteristics are jîroductal
i> lise Irsati, anal mu> Le calital the coursterpart oftat. Every.
îiring in thougha, feeling. anal cainduet, whichirla morally ap-
provaisle, la lorsneal irrder tht influence uf thre apipropariaite
truih apphical iy tise 11i Giroal. Tise trutb la lire necessary
sceal fa-or which lire viriltue, at'isther uai et o aconduct,
saal spring. Thus ire rca2d ot -tht incorruptible !ceal of

the WVord which livetis anal abiaicîb for ecrt.'" Il tolaws
if ire seck lu pa'oduce al-aj praper spiritual miate, lu prasJarce
or sîtragîber ara> via-lue, ave muai preseral anal appîy the
trulir wicti stands relateal to it. WVLuîeven mental ste tle
preacirer monlal iri dLce, misalever vinsst Lc iroull (ornai oi
strengliren, be MuaI begira b> muanifestation ot ta-uts, lise
apprupniat trots. Hte -arnul a.. a&. endl -Le cannai
make. an> progress lavards il -uIa Lc Le dliduclic as ivel
as buntatory. Ils must dedlare tise trulirs anal doctrines ar
the DIir.nc Word ; andl inasmuad as Cirristiars eira-ctcr 'as
idal, anal tire nces-sities ofthbe Cliurcis anal tise rild muni-

talal, andal al Sci.plore la givert is> insplratian of Goal, anal
iprofitable for doctrin'et reproat, for correction, for ira-

sîrucîin inra igbteausnesa-Lis acaching waiit nul cantine il-
seIftu att'.'. partîtulars, butj avili embrace, as w..ell as rus>
bc, lise eture cycle uf reveaical trulli. Tire vie'. nais set
torah is sc: dearl> ir accondante '.iib a truc psychology tbat
the opposition ho il su slrnruuusiy- andi orteil ruade seerus
bard au atcsunl for Thre ruaI ai Ibis t.ostiiit> -tre p'aan

,r.-ados. -consista frequenl>, vre cannaI doubt, an a wrung
conception of visai true religian- truce laic>- -is. Accord-

angtalis oinin i aan, religion is mercI 7 sentiment. Il
bas ils seat cratirely intise emolions. Il rs truaI ira ihsa

reat fleing is l caen prirsent seitis us, analwh irias tLe
source ctifie anal hisanils; Lut, in orCer au sncb trust, it
ta nul raccsany avew uhull Le able lo hrainet propositions anal
rusSe affinrations regarlmng thas Deaog. la sei rostances
a more a1i les develuipea aalcar ui flot j'criait tLe erm-
1jil;ymtn, ut tannas aiidecide-l 1>enoýslty . le ab tise "puier

cenah ta u: wich rusSes lus igiiousres." Buat ten
sALent tht sent bas neot corne su comptetel> ntnde tbis moral

wuayiae final ira multitudes or instances a sbrinhcang
frr hvnrdefitrite stalemnt negardia Godliba persan

axidwionSofChtist, and lire ommce wonld, we;eenrsiply

s#7

a recoit front a tua maîcrialistic an 1 detalied bandlinC of those
things twblch we sec but 'a lrough a glass darkly,' andI
front a tua antlrapopâtic treatment ofttire divine attributes,
,ie anih regard i witb taleration, arid even with some de.
g!rcC ut sympaaihy. Buat ai incans milà mure iliar tais. I.
is dimncss of tire spiritual sglitt; It is weakness ci tire con-
s,.lcnce it is untilîngnes3 tu knuwa Gud, and be brouglit
near ta Ilim. If subjective r.-iiin is arolling murc (han a
vague sentimnent uftevrtenLe ut tiula, %%c lîiurlcily ahtiait
[auma crcry qîea.'ics Ur ainaraîm relarJng dia. a% ssu nature
and irerrectiairs, and lte wvay uf salvation. Tiacre can, in
lIais case, bc no tier! ot discussing que5tiui.à tuuching tire
Trinity. the incarnation, the person ut Christ, tite nature
anad flitacy af lits decatia, etc., fur whateve r a fiurance
these points may have in relation ta thealoigy (i iindcda
liaeuluçy bc a caîmpiite science at ail), iliaey halte au caannec.
lion with telaigran,. accord ing to tbis vies'. ut ai. Buat if, as
famter extreane view wuulîl have it, religiun cunsisîs exclu.
sivcly ara 44enddut, liuiset inaticquaac alias a.u11.sîjtur ut at
rMay Le, il scatcely afféLîs tbe quesiaun al. tu dugmatic

jpreacli.ng. Fur if the preacher isaut v%. itit ceaseless mnotany

I l cry " Du raght, du aiglît," lie sanuit exi,laa'î tire n.aute suIthe semairlstucst rcat o ie crsequnLcs of irtasu cun.
tire nature anal claaaacter of Cord, and densese its chierfsanc-
lion fram Mis aulbority.

r2 I r~ed nesit ga . irade, the J. nltral' e1'adc7nc e 0 th,
~ fddo thrtptaa:,a~ .hoed 6 dagmaza.(a) «ru sume ex-

Ceat thel arainturai argument as anîiciliaaed in the accounit
already givens ai the nature ai true religion. We have, in our
prevaoras reasaninig, atteanptedl ta shcw tbrtt personsai religaon
as tbe reflex oi divine trait vitally alii,recctdedJ, tb.sî cavery
festure an the rerscved .. hacal;teîci., ejard tu sucre tes.
turc ain the tauilh of God, and that a.1 legiaîmate Chtasti.in.e-

pecrience is develuped, and ail niglit conduct directedl and
gavemed, by the inspsred Ward. It was flot possible ta ex-
hibis the argument uandesa thae ljrccdtng lieaall -i'.éoat tuutah.
ing upon this ground. fluL at as liere propet lu say that the
scriptural praut af it is abundant and cicar. Yu cannt
open tihe practacal andi devaraunal parts orthe Olal Testament
cr the New ssatliut seang that aIl gentine cxpetamental seli-

gion, and ait huiy actaons, are the countier;arî ofth-,e truli,
and thal thre recepltion of the îruth sua-ety leads to them.

(6) Buit the Ne'.' Testament centains extplicit in.-trucions
fui the jprcacls 4ucra-iing &lhe sa.,op and .I.araa.tc: ut lit
tecang. A bishue hrast lc 's, t *a. tca.1la' -dditka
muat bce nuuiishct) ap tia tire liaurdb ut t.aitb andl gouud dut.-
trtne," andl mi.ssiî "hu fast the forruas ounal wurds." lie
mustIl cammand andl teaçh.' 1le amust 'gave attendance
lu readang, ta exhortation, and te ductrifle." - Il an) mars
tcach uabervaaac, andl c.uflcnt nl tlu aulseurne 'u .. even
lu the isads u aur LArd Jesus Christ, andl tu thre doctrine

s'.hacb is accuiing lu gtdianesi%, lie is jarorid and knuweth
nuthang." Tisat ravassurs hiaay be madse foi ste continuance
or the ruiniszt, Tiautlry as ài.shraas.ted tu ',lumiu the
thirsg rsl,,.h lic lias scers and licmda I.- (aaîl.t.a. taian, w.sa
shalI Le aie lu tcscla u.lierb alsv. *rir truc tea.her, %hoa
needs not lu Le ashameal, wiii "na rgiîly dividt the isard of
lire." The w'urds ut talIse teadielrs, even sua..h as -crr
frou ise faitli,'* estca lake- a carkez,"' anda- "usetthruw' the
flli o utome. Mie aposîle charges the evangelist ta
.. preach tire %Vurd, fut the lime vil ourne ish-n ruern wfl
nul endure souria dactrine . . . Lbut shall hreap lu theru-
selves tear-iies, liaving aîch4nu cars, andl îley %hall hura
away ihsear cars fruas the taut." In lias lettet lu Titus, ihe

aipu:tle, Jes.rtuing thc Lshl,, says hc mu3tl bohld tait the
laithful Word as he bath Leen tauglit, that lie may bc able
Ly sourid docîrane bathl ta exhoîî andl cunavance the gain.
sayera." Andl agaan, '-speak îhuu the thangs ishici bc.
corne sotarsa doctrine."* Andlhsii iclted tu tae bolua laie
ui t.he [acver tu his .unistant luusirig lui tire alitcaring
ai the dillanc bavauur, andl lu the sacriirace offYca by tbat
saviuua fui vus îcstleiituri, lie ad, '*hec îirirsg spualn,
anid cabuit, ai-d IetUL.C %'1,h asl.troa>' Andl aigain,
dcclaaing the gtat truths ut redemptaun originaling an God's
love, uftour justatiirb uJ Christts righacousncss-not aut
os'.n-it regeneratiors andl continuai rcnc'.'ai Ly thre Spiia,

bcrlishus sicalcs. " Thas as a (awlta, sa.r&g, andl th.c & tngs
1 wili tiraI thaiu affins, cunstantl>, that thcy aishch have be.

lieealan $odnaabt e aarcui u ra~naar gud ''.uks.'%Ve
arc amprcssed-awe4hsd-%s'. h the impuratanýa.eatacheal tu Lohl-.
ingtaît,tea.hangin puri> and cuntcndi ngecarnesly fai te ircntir.
Thie pareacher, iha nervously alliuns dogma cannaI preacir as
Paul, 1'cter, and Jaohn isoulal have hain du -- canpas talle thc

pastaral ejisîles as lias Jarcclory. But the saise ansd iatalut
jircaciser, seelaara la cumpresenal lu tire fail mxent ai an-
spired teachanjgthL g'fea t thangs ai the kangdim of aud wili
carncstiy procisaru ait tirat lirlas lairact beer taugii. lis

.sinners 3aiai bc qunracried, anal be-icvs3 a.tiit &;la an thear
Most bol> f.aaîh.

Is the Ne'.w Icsianiersî ste have seeciai- specimens uf

r potuli1calircacbiig. andl wc have mari> letters s'raîaen tu
Ciumches et lu andaidala tlcier. An analysas ut these

discourses andl ciaisttcb Auall bc %ici tiiàîauaîiae, as sbevi'-ing
bai' thre aposîles actusaîll iulfilleal thear uwn office of pareach.
ing and teaching. Tliis lan.h sU( aroi cannot, bosicrer.
Lelicrecilhsbiîedexcept an hltisbttst mannes. Nua4a ut
the cpisties cans, ul coursr, Le irerc attenapîcal. 1 lan unly

,%talc, ishat sec all ltnuu', tia the) aie Iargcly didacic-
surfit ai ilieru, ais lise cijiî,les ta tire Roinans, Galftians, anal
lebrcwi, baing mare su than tise reat. But is ail tese- Iitcr

therr ua i didactirc elcmrent, iýnan rci ea a:. passages %'.hih
ruay lacalleal prrly didactie. Dcfinic vicvis un rucr greal
matera as îLe 1 roper deity ofan: Lord, Ilispriestly office, ani.
cluding alancruent anal inlecmessian, the unriversal guiît and
mnser at fiscra, thre rigisîcanincss ai Goal ly iaiîb, regeneru.
lien sad sanactification by tire Ilai> <jirasa tire relation of
thre lais te ILis <vospcl. aie nlot rcreiy impieal an ai current
uf exhortation, but are lean>y sîniteal, and racail ail af tiremr
esiablasheal anal Jteendcd az ir-aagîb. LvYcryane htnows thre
character utl tire tbree epaisilhes vbîhc 1 have named, andl i

acrs strange: inaceal that ara> thaugiful resalero ut hcc
eprsttea, si lie ducs tbut regard apostuurcal te-acting as ruade1
far us, siroulal questiona the prapnacty anal ncessîly ot fotl
anal detarled expositions ai ChrUin doctrine an ILe ppa
These careful denasîrations of doctrine ahsw tire rro

rnce whiica the aposîles aîaaclîed la il, anal the large place
il shoulal ever hLd in îîrcacing ; andl they sbew tisai when
tise fanal traincipies ut tire failli are untierstaod anal receiveal

-"reprentance tram deami works, taîîb îawarchî Gô da. the
doctrine ut baptisais, anal layrng un ut biata, iald resurrec-
lion ai the dead andl eternal judgrnent "-ire office ai the

t cacher is nul daschargeat. lair lie inuit ltsaI lias hearers un la
j " ertection "-tu a deeper anti more coan,reben'.ive entier-

Ilalandang ai thre Redeenîcra *s aîs a n ail lis aspaects. Witb
tarse exainrilsc belure us, '.5e cannait be,.&aie wheliier we

ashall (ual th e ctaun'.els ut ,hose s'.ha wann lis againsl wbat
la popailarly c"lal doginatasm, and sba, if the presence ut

jdoctrine (except lire directiy ealîical) as, aitastea an sermons
ast ail, wuuld refrain fraint emphaszang; the mudacuru which

they tlirale. Railler with Paul, lt thre preacircr reverentiy
wtricti reveai the gtory ofutIoa in rcaemptian ; and let bina
eamestty pray (or a deeper kno'.slc and experience,
tirati c inay tirt bettet bc liîteal for suî.h a tas. LeI bia
nee dreami tIrat exhaniahaun orn a magre Laits ut aluctine,
uncertainly ana ltamidiy avaî'.'d, as ait tbat bis office requires
ut bain. bucir an l ail prcar.baing ire cannot gel. frram
bras turc

l) he.Aaairyj- preaAra.rc îhe-.î that Met dogmatit ii the
rirai.y eqcttnat met v. Wc liere: nequcat thâl tire truc con-
cejîrion of dugmatic preacising Le kept in mind, and thaI we
du nul, an apite ut protesta identaiy it watb preacbang rsddressed
tua exciusiveiy wsilr lire intellect, or witb a style whicb la
cuid, aur liard, utr teclinicai, or stianule an analysas, or indu-
piionacal, or arroant. Il as the preaching wlîici mukes
doctrine the ruaI ai praec-, anal regards ail Cenuine reli-
gaui sentiment as tire pruduct oi lnsath, itiic s acus ave
cvcryîhln to mulle truiaU real andl aipreasive. Nu vire ste

%' laita cuntiýdca.c etha, 11rcac.hang ut ilis type bas beller accoam-
plasirea tire c. rd uthe tauliait tîran an), alLer description of
prcacing bas-tran the praclical, su called, or tire vague
anti srntimentai. There ruay. ol course, lie dogmalic preach-
ing wh.ici enformes cienruinsîcuad of truitsb;Lut wre shali nul
Le underaoutl tclasa Coud nesulîs for the methoal irrespee-
lave ai tlie doctrine. It as tire trutds ot Goal whiici must ibc
lîreacîied, andl nu substatore fur i cars Le fatuna. liut aur
contientun as liat the pneccitai wbîeh bai proveal Indry
effective, whiicîr bas emmnena.> rcsulted in tire production ot
slatrilual lire anal a Lui> usais, bas Leen the dogmutie. The

titeachers whiu have spuisen lu theii telurî-mes wilh poweer
have Leen truie an %houm tire trutirs utrcvelati an wcrc living

ç.lanviI.tiuns, and vh ash bc tijjcared as mers diliveng their
testianun>, andi peisuasiing thear hecarers ta neccive a message
tramn lacas-en. After sta bai been Lard regarding tise ser-
mons and sairses ufthIe apusîles, 1 migit vaieli clasar, ln
tîrouf ut ru> lausition, tire ceniarkable saz.ccs'. with whicir they
preucreal tire Gospel. Tirousýanas reccived the Word front
tire lapîs of ibese i'.ilncsses-thesc mers isb musat speas tise
trings whiicr tbe> badl scen anal beardl-these cruinently dog-
mata-. lareacliets. But inaNmuah as il accrus beater ta cite ina-
uaLani.c-s sa n ''iam i.irapiii.aaan andl Lire otirer fecuVaarities ai
aliuias lircaching aic nul invulved, 1 procecal taLa>y that
tLe paeaxtaa preathinS wi'.hrah muaI rcmurkably developeal
siritual lire stas dugmutir A 1îre-cmninent illurstration ut a
dugmatic mintsîry stal tisai t Atigutine ; for the teacings
oi liais gical servant ai Christ ever eniorce îruîhs avbichbcL
'As banuurcd sa tntamplranly ta vindicalte aganlerr
Aral 1 necal scarcely say thrt tire religiuus lire itise Chtrch
-is pîca> -ras more andebîrd ta Augustine and iris seirool
humai tu any sciroat us ciass or te--chers ot leua dogmatic Ica-
deracy. Tac leaders ut tLe Returuistian, il ili banal> Le
dasputeal iere dugmatasîs, anad ve necal nul ficar ta say that
tire ivoutl have biers ano Relormahion ondes theiz band birul
they nuot bci su. Nuoune duubîs that Calvina ia dugruatie
thruu -brut; daW.nlaiI, indecald, is ane ut the epithets wiih
bas an ersanres love ta flang at lmn. Bail Luthrer ià hardi>
less adogmaic. Wbat avoulal Luther, do yoîr thinhr, hrave

daa ol aire iacac.hei Nusius harangaeit ahuuls have Leen aile:
itis asion - * 1k traie hu )00raadht, carctuIly tuilas'. ycrur

reugiauus instirLncts anal intentiuns ;lesad tire usetul, lire gen-
tic, the beautitul 'dite?" Coulal ibis jîrophet af i thirei son
ai lirunder, bave endureal sucir (al>? Ilal Le nul a mes-
saga. hram Goal %%hicir bis souai. langeal ta deliver ? Il is quite
troct îaî -,orne uf thethîealogy la, îiic tise Relormation
suirrcqucntly gave Lirtb iras tu minute in analysi.-, andl per.
hapras er-cunlraenî an positions ut a secui'dary kmnal -posi*-
irons vtiricis çannot bc tegaralcal as csenal lu t'be inlegrity
ai tre tLauda, andl taî iras teature aftie listaigy did, ta
sanie cxlent, affl't antuvauruhîly tire preachring af tire Limes
an irbicil pre'aîiled. In some instances, tua, tire didaclic
citaient iras pramînenit Lcyoand due proportion ; snzsdennons
coualai be puinteal ta villîcb arc banal. tcchnacah, anal almast
riaIlUsise. Ma c have lau intcest an cursceaîang tise detecîs andl
ns rang (iratures b> '.'.bth ds'girsalic preaching iras sometimes
Lecen marital, liat avili an> lair-mindead muan air believea
tht doctrine o the Retforatian dcxi> tbaî tLe dograaic

pîcad.iing ut the= thbrt centuries, su [in as. i faithttily eni-
turces the trutih w.hit Il tis Retar-ruatian vindieuteal, iras bern

laraautctive ut tise Lest tasit-ias Lad çpeàial enidcet ut tise
divine apprabation ? Wirtc you looks, er tise continent
utLiEupe, an Bralais, an Arueriaa, in the mission fieldls oflise

ttiahet caineal anal taitaî pteaa.b'ng ai thre doctrines
embudi& in sut stansiaidas bas beera accamp-znicci with tise

paof uthlie Ilai> Ghos; mers hav'e Leen humci ites
Lrd, anal a religious lait ofut anmatakable idena7ity s'.itb that

ut Neas Testament tiares has been developeal. Wirerever,
oun tht uhi hana, tht greai leadinr Juetriines or thse Gospel

(for ste counît aiese anc seili Retormation doctrines) have
ceaseal ta appeat ir apreacir, orzaebcatmd>ar

apoiogetieal[y ina-oducced, anal tLe pricacirLa crpd
binasdfiralier ira dclaratlinp anal cntorcing vrntue, weher
ara sentiment anal thaugist ur an outward conalirt, spiritusl
alcaîhb ias prevaileal, anl tise ti angalar ut Goal hbas atîdra
a uef If I-an vicis. roani> barse the itasuras or tise last ccn-

tuyand a hall bccn Icarocil b> tht ratubyttamian weit duc
nut koibaiths tact. Amuagst prearcra dastinguisbtd tront
uac anothca by cvrciy çarie:> oi narural e.idustmcîit-aid of

ruaie yuu cannas namec one a'.irucspulca a: prabliee dca.
cou=e have Leen mruakedly trutttul..rba ias nui, an lire gaod
rsnse,lld'.maa.a.-h'u di5l n.îî, -b>o 0/ajaztz eh£

ina, secSt ho comaae.a Irirseit ta tva'> matn's cotisi-
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ente In the si4ht ai God." It is diffitult ta epak -vith eq1ireerloni ai living preactîcrs; yet %ve inay, 1 t link. airutlt
those whaat present wîcld tht greatest influence for good, îwho
are tht instruments Isu lai as wc ecanju:',tin quickening malt
seuls, aîîd whost niinttry is best auttaentîcatcd by tht huly
life and intelligt nit ral nf ilîn% ,îînulded 1-. il * arr 1'reachers
who hearity accepi the Bible doctrne, aA~d ever assait te
Iumn saut 'vîtt dts vreajon. l'titre aie many pulpit cetc-
bruties ta whom ibis description does not aply but we have
not teamnet! th2at cither ChdTstiau tral aol inomlty is
mucli pruinoted by ticir labours, IlWiereiore by ticir fruits
ye 3aat knovr them."

(iVe regret that the ather ulerrnands ution aur space oblieus te Cive the remainder ai p'rincipat Caven's letr eah
above greaihy abbreviated irait %We shuuld livupc ihat the
Doctor nia y bc induced ta Cive the whIole ta the public in
pamphlet foai for %vider circulation and permanent itier-
ence.-EL). C. P.]

*INISTR AND C4 HUJllHES.
THE annîversary services aithe Mî%lnesing Presbyter-

ian church 'vert held on Sabbath, tht 3rd October, at
wbich the Rev. P>rof. 1%cLaren, ai Knox College,
preacbed in tht morning and afternoon. Notwith-
standing tht very disagreeable condition ai the
weather very fair congregations assembled tea hear the
ret-erent! gentleman. Alîhough thetrain fel almnost in-
cessantlydunng tht day,the church, wbicb bas a seatîng
capacity ai aýoo, 'vas comiortabty filted in tht after-
noon. It is needltss ta say that tht people 'vert de-
Iightcd 'vith the masterly discourse ta whtch tbey
listened.

AnouT a year aga, a new church was opened in
Ashton by Principal Grant, ai Queen's University,
and! on Sabbath, tht 17th inst., the first anniversar>'
af tht event 'vas duly k-ept. Sermons were preacbed
at eleven a.m., and seven pa.m., b>) the Rtv. J. Crombie,
M.A., Smith's Falls, and at tbrce p.m., by the Rev.

A. A. Scott, M.A., af Carleton Place. Tht sermons
'vert able and practical, and 'vert listened ta, by large
and deeply interested audiences. On tht Manda>'
evening iollo'ving tht congregation and their iriends
again asstmbled te, enjo>' tht annual tea meeting.
N. Stewar t, Esq., Reeve of Ganîbourne, occupied tht
chair. Aiter tea addresses 'vert deliveret! b>' Messrs.
Scott and Ross, of Carleton Place, Jamieson (Metho.
dist), of Richmond, and Crombie ai Smith's Falls,
Admirable music 'vas rtndcred b>' tht choir ai St.
John's Churcli, Almonte, under tht efficient leadership
ai Mr. Marrison. Tht proceeds froru collections on
Sabbatb, anti tht. tes meeting axnaunted ta ever $90,
which gots towards liquidating the sinall, dcbt yet
remainig on tht building.

TUE new Presbyterian church at Mount Plessant
'vas dcdicated to the Lord on the aoth inst. Tht
cburch is a neat structure and ai elegant design, built
b>' A. W. Alfireds, Peterboro', ait a cost af about
32,aoa>. Tht building committea deserve mucli credit
for the arrangements made for tht opening service.
On Sabbath morning, at elevea a.m., tht Rev. Mr.
Bell, e! Peterboro', preached tht first sermon. His
text 'vas a part ai Ps. lxxiv. z2, "lArise, O Gad, and
plead Thine own cause,» froru wbich he delivered an
earnest, cloquent, and forcible sermon, illustratîng by
scriptural proofs the clostness ai interest that exists
bet'vetn Got! and His people, and that Gat! in pleat!-
ing His own cause pleads aur cause, and that when
've amt trying te forward God's cause, by spread-
ing tht Gospel, er deeds ai chanit>, 've are forwarding
aur awn cause. At the close ai tht sermon~ he sxated
that he did not know xnuch cf the former history ai
the cangregation be was addressing, but bce knew this
much, tha-t they, like others, had their difficuities te
cantend with, and that it would bc impossible ta over-
came thera unless tht>' had fatth in God and faith in
thernselves, and whilc they thougbt tht>' had done a
great deai for a small congregatien te sacrifice tinte,
menty and labour to este. zuzb au tdific, tha. they
had stili 'vonk ta do; that it 'vas tht Chnistian's duty
te beup and doing. At three oIclock in the aiternoon
the Rtv. Mr. Clewonth, Canada Mlthodist minîster,
prcached an cloquent sermon. Then at half-past six
pama. the Rev. Mr. Bell preachtd again. A collection
'vas iaken np aiter cach service, the proceeds o! wbich
amaunted te aver $50. At ecch service tht cburch
was crawded toecxcess, and ait nîglit quite a number
that came could flot gain admittance. On Manda>-,
thetittrli nst., in the aite.-noon, a soîrc was held in
cannectian with tht new clmnrch. Tht day 'vas ail
that could ha desîred, and about thrce oa'clock could
bc scena in ai directions vehicles heading towards the
centrt of attacti on, tht Ternpcrancc Hall, where the

geod thin.-s were, and later in the afternoon it scenied
as tbaugh it werc a gala day for aIl within miles af thc
village. Afier tlit:. dcsires had been sntisfled in the
Temperance Hall, dtt crowd inavcd down towards
the churcb, where an -xcllcnt enrertaînment was
Rafle thraugh with, consisting of -peeches and music.
Speeches were made by the Rev. Messrs. WVindle,
TuIley, Clewvorth, Cameron (of MillbrocI..Y, and 1lieU,
which were grcaitly appreciated by the audien, The
praceeds af the soirce ncttcd the sum of $85.
JTitu izth of October, i88o, wvill long bc remntm
bered b> the resadents as a day of great rcjuàaLîng
aînong the mnembers and fiends of the becond In-
nisfil congregation ai the Presbyterian Church in ihis
regian. The occasion wvas that oi the ordination and
induction af the Rcv. John K. 1IlaUlie, late ai tht Pres-
b> terian College, Montreal, into the pastoral charge
of this new but vigaraus Presbyterian cangregation.
Everyrhing, including even a beautifutl bright auturun
day, passed off with the greatcst harmony anxd plea-
sure. At the same rime the whole proceedings were
extremely solcmn and impressive. Presided caver by
the venerable Dr. WVm. Fraser, ai Bondhead, the
father ai Presbyterinsm in this county ; preached ta
by the Rev Mr l'antan, ai Bradford ; and addressed
by the Rev, Mr. Achesan, Essa, the people must be
cncouraged, cdîfied and beneited. The address ta
the new minister by the Rev. J. J. Cochrane, M.A.,
af Thornton, was couched in ivise and scriptural Ian-
guage and was a fitting conclusion ta a long and
rhoraugh training for the sacred office. la the even-
ing a successful social tea meeting was held, and ad-
dresses delivered by the following: Rev. Jahn Leipe-
ai Barrie ; Rev. John Gray, of 0Orilba ; Rev. S. Ache-
son, ai Essa ; Rev. Mr. Panton, ai Bradford; Rev.
Mr. Simpson, of Bandhead ; Rev. Mý%r. Cochraine, of
Tharnton ; and the newv minister, the Rev. Mr. Baillir-
The music was well attended te by Mis. Cuchrane, of
Thornron ; the Misses and Mr. Long, ai lnnisfil; the
Churchill choir, and athers belanging te the congre-
gation. About the conclusion a resolution af thanks
froru the congregation, with an envelope contaîning an
enclosure, 'vas conveyed ta the Rev. Mr. Cochrane,
who has acted as Moderator af session during the
vacancy, for bis watchiul and kind attention and care
ai the congregation. As expressed, this envelope 'vas
flot understood te contain full remilneration for Mr.
Cochrane's labours, but onîy a small expression ai the
kind feelings of the congregattan towards bain. The
Rev. Mr. Baillie enaters upon this bis new and first
field ai labour, as a Ininister ai the Gospel, under
cheering circurustances. Congratulated by the l>rcs-
bytery for hîs scholarly and efficient performances in
his examinatons helore them ; being unanimously
ca!led, and warmly rccivcd and carefully provided
for by hais people, wha, as expressed by a minister
prescrit, will have finished, in the course ai a iew
days, one ofithe fincst Preshyterian manses in wes-
tern Ontarioa; tht rcverend gentleman bas surcly
been sent an bis way rejoicing. Vit wish him and
his people"I God specd."-Com.

PR.EsDiJVrFy 0F MAITLAND.-This Presbytery met
at Whitechurch, on tht 7th inst., for the ordination
and induction of the Rev. J. A. Anderson into the
pastoral charge of WVhitechurch and Fordycc. Tht
Rev. Mr. B3rown presided, the Rev. Mr. Cameron, ai
Lucknow, prtached, Mr. Davidson addressedl tht
inister, uid Mr. Taylor tht peope, This settlcment

is ini cvery way cordial and unanimous. Mr. Ander-
son enters upar. his work under the most encouraging
circumstaflces.

PRES]3'.-ERY 0F STRATFORD.-At the meeting of
thîs Presbytcry on Tuesday, the I9th inst., the caîl
frorn Knox Cburch, Stratiord, ta Rev. P. Wright,
pastor ai Chialmers' Cburch, ManIreal, was unani-
moisi.y sustained, Rev. Mr. Macpherson and other
supporig it in k.ad and carnplîrnentary rcnvaxks.
Rev. Mr. Hall was appointcd ta prosecute it before
the M.Nontreal Prcsbytery. Tht Presbyter>' ai Mon-
treJ 'vert in sessian thc saie day, and the delivcrance
of tht btrattord court was communicated te thean by
telcgraph. They would thus ha- enabied ta take ira-
mediait action on tht cail, and appoint an =]ry
meeting %ce consider it. We undcrstand the call was
a ver> cordial and numerously signcd one, and that
the congregatian carnestly hope the rececnd gentle-
iman will promptly accept it. The sentence of suspen-
sion on mr-mbers ai the Granton cbnrch 'vas :t-mavcd,
and the case was taken out of the hands of the session.
flrooksdale and Burns w=er recognized as anc pastozal
charge, anîd Rmv T. M acpherson 'vas appointed te
moeate in a cail te a minister.

(OC>i,63i 29th, tom3.

0_OOKS AND AAZINES.
THE OUI FNTAL JOURNAL. (Chicago. Jamieson &

Morse.) This is tht third number af a magazine de.
voted specially ta Oriental and l3iblical matters. It
fulfils its purpose vcry wcll. Vie should think that
it 'vili suit those whose tastes lie in that direction ver
much indeed.

IN4TERNATIONAL REVIrw. October, î8So-%V
are alvtays pleased te sec the "International» The
art,3es are generall able and seasonable. Tht cur-
refit nuu;ýlir is an exceedingly goad ont, and ought te
command a 'arge circulation among thoughtiul and
intelligent people.

NATIUhAL REiuàt,iP?. (Cincintnati. Vialden &
Stow.>-We are sorry te le.rrn that this excellent pub-
lication is about ta, be diseontinzed. Vie should have
fancied that the denomninatian in connection wlth
which it is issucd would have bad mare among its
niembers ofipeople likel>' ta subscribe te sncb a publi-
cation than ta render such a course necessary.

GooD CO.V ÈANY for the comfing month begins a
new volume, and contains tht variety and fine quality
ai short mtres, entertainaing sketches of travel, crisp
and pointcd essays, and excellent poetry, for which it
bas become noted. No magazine excels it in the
quality of readableness. It is like tht lighterEnglish
magazines, but bas much mare variety and sparkle.

Euwix Axtýzor..s Pouiss. (Boston:- Roberts
Birothers; Toronto - Witling &1l Wiliaruson. Price
Si.)-Thos- who have read IlThe Light af Asia"I do
flot requite te be told that Mr. Arnold is 'vei able ta
prescrnt tht riches ai Oriental mythic lare in polished
Englîsh verse. The prescrnt volume cantains IlThe
Indian Song ai Sangs,"I and a numaber af shorter
piects. Tht book is a handsomc1y gar np octave.

THE BRiTisH AND FOREIGN EVANGELIcAL RE-
viEWv, for October, has twe vigarous articles on
Scottish heterodoxy. Tht firstoaithese is bytht Rev.
Alfred Cave, B.A., and bas for its title IlProfessar
Robertson Smith and the Pentateuch3' It deais spe-
cialy with Mr. Smith's article on IlHebrew Language
and Literature." Ve can but give an cxtract or twe
from. this able and tunely paper. Na doubt man>' of
aur readers will penise tht article 'vith bath intertst
and profit. Mr. Cave says:

" «To judge by this later article, tht views ai Proiessr
Smith tapona the age and composition ai the Pentittencha have
undcrgone littît change. If anyîhing, some crucial points
arm now cxprmscd watb samewhat lmi reserve. Tht former
opinion, that the whole r'entateuch is ' net tht uniiarm pro-
duction ai one pen, but that in scimn way a vanicty ai rec-
arda o( dittrtt ages and styles haver betai combintd to
ioran a sinîgle~ narrative,' is retained. Tht 'eariest date af
written law books' is still stated ta be 'uncertain.' If
I>entcronomy %vas rcgarded in tht cainter article as ' a pro.
phectît programme, . . . put forth for tht first timei in
tht days of Jostah,' tht sain- assertion as now repca'ed in
tant very dissimilar 'vends. Tht prei-ious opinion ihat thcre
could bc ' no reasonable doubt thât tht priests pasmessd
writien legal collections ai gteater or less extent frnira tht
days o! MicIses downwards ' as no'v cxpressed Icas guardedl>',
for 'hi may iairly bc ruade a question,' it is sait! in the latr
article,'* whetbcr Malses lefi sa writing any other laws than
tht comniandments an the tables ai atone.' Sa also tht
besitant suggestion as ta tht prîonty af Denteronomy te
Leviticus as now praposet! categarical>'. And if, five yc=z
ago, l'raiessor Smith not only dcnied the unit>' of author.
ship ai the se-cailed Boaksa ai Moses, but traced thnee dis-
tinct strata in their coinposition--the popular, prophertical,
and! pnestly uratiresý retert ne leua confidently to-day,
frit, ta tht stratum, of papular literaurc-- 'the admirable

prose narratives . .cnrinently fresh anmd -hyadieus,
full ei exact observation ai nature anmd of mcna . . the
autiors (af wlich) ame too iraient upon the story te interpose
thecir own commients or point a Moral . . . (antougb>
il tan hardly bc said that tht 'vnitia of ti period have a
sliccifically religious purpase;' sc-rrdIy, te thc subsequent
mnanipultation and cnlargeinent ai these p rose narratives,
which wcre ' taken over anmd ineorporated by a later (pro-
phetic) historian witb a distinctly rclii'nus purpose;'anid,
t/àirdy. tea the infercnce ilmat thii prophetic version iornîed
in tum the umaterial for a pristl' umaipulitien 'in the agt
ai tht systematiration ofthe ceremenizl law." There is a
wcighty proyerb about 'bhal! tîntbs,' and! an excellcnt simd
unusuai oppartuniy wua rcrtinaly affordcd b>' this liter ar-
ticle te Prnfrssr Smith for renmoving misapprehensions b>'
clea:ly stating whIat lie betieve! te bc «the truth, tht whole
truili, and nothing but tht truth;' but, sa far frci niedif>'.
ing orcm ting the views prevdeusl>' expresscd, the rcader

is eggd t 51 up any hiatus in the later article b>' refer-
entet h carlier ont."

lit goes on te, siew that theviews enunciated in tht
article in question are by ne murans DCw :

-The composite theez>' of thc autheraip of the Book of
Geneuts 'vas hîntet! ait a couple of ceoturici; ugo b>' Richad
bamon, anmd bas been a comanen batte-ground for exets,
siraceEickhorn, in tht lourth e.lîtien of hmsSi.asltuq, cm-
bodied aria develeped the suggutive vicws of As*.ruc, thie
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French physiclan. So, tue, many have aàttributed Deute-
rorsomy tu the dx>.: of Jostah, slrscethieiubltcalîuo fVatPr's
Appendix te bis Commentar and De~ Nttes dissertation De
Deutre'nomio. And as for the post-exilie daste of Leviticus,
It »Ir suggcstedl b>. Ioppe in :862, put forth by Graf in
sSGS, elaborated by }Cuenen, In hais 'lIlistory ci the Religion
ci racie,' published ln £8?ad:7,and lias litce become

through lis English tnstIon, ver>. communn propcrty.
Nor tan these views bc said toe inlnovvn even in pupular
ciarcles since the putblication ut Colens.ss broadcs. I(
tise> have awakened greater attention titan Dr. Samuel
D)avidson's article on &"-damr, that pilicity bas becn due t0
certain asivcntitious circumîstances of place, manner and ex-
Ponciat.",

And furtiier and mare important suitl ilat tht>. are net
based on fact. The other article as by Profcssor
Croskcry, cf Magec College, and deals with the
"Scotch Sermons" we noticed sorte weeks ago. W'e

give the following paragraph as a spcîmers of hois
thse Profesor treats the "Sermons" and their writers.

" «It is satisfactory te icrow that though there: is an os-
ttltatious displa>. o f fresla theoies and modes of thought, es-
peciatly in tht sermions. of the ) ounagcr mvn, dicte is really
nothing new in the theology or pnnciïples ot the book, nath-
iiîg that mi. nlot bc fairi>. ciassed under ode or other of tire
vatrcd phases which mental or illetaphysical science j: front
tinte te timei assumirsg in the schootis ci philosollhy. The
bookr, in fact, possesses nu originalîty %v atever. WVe are
nlot even meeting aid cn'xmies ins a rsew guise. Wc have
siropi> tht hollow spiritualismu of tîse I'antheistic school,
which destroys the ground-work or supernatural fact, whilc
il ciain-.s to reccive il in its rr )te spiritual mansrng, wstlî a
Pelagian or Socirsian harsdlisig of the old doctrines of tht-
oiogy, and a uet of Carlylese platitudes in the region of
aens. Thtc writrs arc. indeedl, thisty yeats behind their

dame. Their fundamenta thîeoîy as te the position af tht
Christian cunsciousrsts as supremec authority in religion,
reguIa ri uans, u-as browed front chleierniseher, ansd
popuiarizedby 11r. J. D. Mlorcîl ins liii 'Pilosophy of Re-
ligion,' awhole g encra tion ago, atd was then discussed orn
the merits byail Our bct writers on Christian philosophy.
AIl the ssrittrs, with one or twvu exceptions, have likessise

profited nsorc or less lasgel), b>. the pages of Strauss ansd De
Wette, Theodaxe Parkecr, Francis W. Newman, 'Matthew
Arnold, F. D. Mlaurict, %V. R. Grcg, and, tbough last, flot
least, Thomas Erskine, of Linlathen, sihora the 'Specta-
tr' describes as « father of ail those who, svithirs the last

halîcentur>., have been insurgent against tht disnsal Calvin.
istic decrems' It is through tîsis very variety of inspiration
or suggestion, that the book has become sucti a curiOus mix-
turc ai bas>. rysticisma and hard rationtalismr, with a prevailing
swcrvc,to,*ards Socinianism. But notwithstandir.g ail their
advatages, the writers have given us na fresh or indepen-
dent icatinsat, o! the questions discusscd, nur helped tu
taise a single ont cf thein out of the ruts create< l y sucit
masculine thinicers."

$ ABBATII $CHOOL -'EAGRRR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSEN XLV.

Nov. 7 1y SE1PlI INS F.RISO.V. Gnxxx
183c. * 1-3; al. a-&

GOLDKN TExTr. - - Rest in tht Lord, and wait
prîtsently for Hiîm."-ls. xxxvii. 7.

ROU SIKAI1tGS.

M. Gera. xxxVii. 23.36.. .Joseph Soid int Egypt.
Tlu. Gera. xxxix. 1--9-..Joseph Cast inb Prison.
W. Ger. Ix. î.S. .joseph ia Prison.
Thi. Gen. 1- 9-23-*.-"*Tht B.t1ces and Baker's

Dreama.
F. Pas. xxxvii. i.3..."Rcst in the Lord."
S. Dan,. i. io-iS .... God Reveais Secret Thinga.
Sab. job xxxiii. 14-2..28.God Calis by Drearas,

ILPS TO STUoY.

Tht histor>. o! joseph shews bisat the path of duty leads te
prosperity, and that G.od takes care of Iliosc who trust Hira.

In tbis fatber's bouse joseph honoutd God and His 1mw,
qd refused te becori artaker with hîs bretbiten is thetr
wickedness; and when tht>.l conspîrcd against bîa ansd east
bain into the pait God did flot forsaice him.

Again. wheri taiseri to a position cf horsour and power in
Potiphar's house, bc (olowedtbc path af rectitude.
prompt>. meeting lempt.ation with the words, " How can 1
do this gret wickedness aund sirs agairist God ?"and altbough
in puraming sucs a course hc brought tcrnporary advcrsiiy
upon bisslf, still aur present lesson shevra that be hiad hit
tward, eves in tbis life. auid that in %bc daîket hout of bis
trial he ccuid rcalizc tht comfort o! those of whom si %vas
long afterwards said. * Blessed arcye whcn mers (or womtn]
shall revile yens, and persecute )ou, and say ail manner of
cvii againsl Youfa1fedy for 4%Y sake."

The text of tht Iesson as occupied wih tht totlowang
topies .<z) God. Carr 0.f.epk, t.-) JosqhAj .Promcem in
Prîn, <;) TAc .Dreairn anidtht Inutrztr

I. Goes CAeto o ssrî-hp xxxix. ver. 2t. la
Psa.lr cv. 18 we Enrd St slatcd ctai Joseph's feet wcrc -huit
with ftcters;' but thîs must have btcn orsly at the bcgînning
ofitais imprisontratt. Evert in suds a condition as thisa how-
cirer, hc nso doubt found coatifon la holding communion witis
God. lHt msay have cndurtd pairs and suffered <rom confine-
mentI bet be coulai not fcci humilialed or disgrced. Tht
disgraee geneishlly associattd with imprssonmart is reali>. in
tht crime tisat Icadi t0 il. Most prisoners. ai Icast in lianes
o aier, bacome so bdoing wmCsx; joseph, the :arhet

we smray> others i agtCs, were iprisotd for doing,

tight, and lii does flot ln any wse disalnisi, but ratlier ailds land, were gathezing togethet ta and atouad Gosîhen, mustet.
to, tise brimour ln which ilicir niensory is lield. ing for the aachs andr waiting orders front boleus.

God was withJ.nsc3ph. Gud bil said to Abraham 'aI The .Laut and Auq'/uljudgen't Fordfold..
wiil be a God unte titre and unit y> seed abler titre." aîîd "Ail tise first.born o! Egypt shall die-from tht first-born
J osepht belonged te tise spsiritual setd af Abrahani as well as ai 1'liaruhl, tîsat sittcîh un thtesdstont, even unie tht firiA-
tu tIse natutat. 1île hart hursured and obeyed God ai bis part. borrs of tIse maid-servant that la behind tht miii, and ail tht

p aiynd nuw, in lits ads'trsity, God was wath ia, and no first-born of leats."
re po ermsanent evii couid conie ution iîna. %Vhy ibis :udgiîsent ? R'bad for answer Lxodus iv. 22. 23.

And gave hilm favour ini the 81 ght of tht keeper of ()laracl as a nation was Godas firat.born. Tbe>. were
tht prieon. IIe *1ketîser of! the lirison " %vas wlsat we sucit bccause tht>. descersded fromt Abraham andi Isaac.
would eall tise gaoier, acting under tht urder af Potiphar Tatrough Jacob they liari the binîright.
who was Ilcaîstain of tht guard " or rather of tht execu- (2) God now lains theni as Hifs, that lit ray> leasi thera
tioners. te tise land so long promised te Abrahtam, Isaac and Jacob.

Il. JossI'IiS l'RONIOTKON iN PRisoS.-Vers. 22-23. As Cand's first tb.ovn they lsad become defiltd, in tht land of
Uen Mers wsu ac ungudi>. ttemsctves 50015 Percesve lthe idolatr>. God hunmbles Pharaoh with judgmcnts, andi saxes
value of a God-fearing servanît Iri: recorded ot ais atticistit Ilis first.born by a
writcr that, aitlîuugh lie %vouid not attend claurcls hintstlf,h bc JiuroroySarft -TA aser.
sent lait attendauts therc, to kecp tîtenti lie s.sid, fronrob.-
bing and aurdering hîra. Witli josephs in prison compare "A stepping over" 'aront ont abject te another wath pur.
Dlavid in tise itouse ut Sau'. and l)aniel ani fabylun. )Ose of sjarng une af thera ; and, as gusît was upon Israci,

'rite failnwing cs'rart iç fo tise - 'e,teiiinstcs 'I'taLlici. Fi apssr,îover ta tire appointed Lamnb in itis exipiatar.
"lTht Lord is never asbamcd of Ilis friends, even if l1e 3.1iatrie.
finds ditaiî ius a prison. Indeed lit draiws ail tht nearer to liri! twa: Réeemind.
themr %bers thcy are in truuble, wrtongt.d( andl forsken. lit Tiss vital clement of th Gospel is thus introduced and
atways knows, ton, lsow to lielp tdirait. lie turned rtse carriedl thruugh tIse Old Testament b>. tht use af tht word
keeper's bearî toward joseph. Tiret sas riuels in Josepht turty-caglit times; introduced int the New twenty-nine
to ivin hla favour svhcrcver bie svent. Tht love af God in liianes, direcil>. or indirect>. reférrirsg te tht Messins (i Cor.
lits iteait ruade hans amiable in lits di1 is Os . lIe was v.7)
falîlîful ta dut>. wlitever lie was piacedl. W isen lie was ni slave, <:s) Thti slaying of tht iarab and sprinkiing of the biood
instead of wvorryarsg over i and jiîiying hiraseif becausar uf pointedl out redensîtion h>. an expiatory sacrifice.
hits wrongs, hie quseti>. acteptcdl ts position and miade bain- (2) The eating ai the larab points out persorsal, failli andi
self as agretabît and hîcîptui ab possible. l'fhirs wlsen cast ftlotsiiip tvîith tht sacrificed Ont, andi bath are basud on
iîîto prison, insteasi of groaning andi rciniti, lit altewt-d coveniant relations Io] elsovah.
hianstht a ni. lie Was getitie, synspatlietîc ansI sunny. At a later perioal tht pascal laanb was siain b>. tht priests,
liearied. Tise secret was iliat hie trusied God and icit bsis and ils blood sprinklcd on tht altar before tht Lord.-
whole life in lits bsands. If hie bisal been a chairi, a top, anr Levitacus xvii. 3-6 ; Deut. xvi. 5.
indolent fellow,. a stupid doit ; i! he bail been untaîthful ti In titis ordantance we have ane ai the most important types
humble plac-es; if lie bail bcen stlfish, rude, distabiiging, of Christ andi Ils work, with divine love andi purpose con-
illtcmi>tcd, or a croalcer, hte would neyer have risen to sudsi spîcuous in ever>. part of it.-Exodus xii. 26, 27.
prosperity andi power. God neyer comiaits sucli a blunder Il vFST VE CN RIGTH PAON S
as t0 dlevat incorstlîtence ta responsible positions. No Il. Fli ST TLT CoEtUN TIS PASOD..
measure of divine favour w-ouid; ever gave a corner-loafer in. IE OMosun as
fluence aver mers. Tht Lord neyer takes an idie, thialless, (t> Tht tîmt o! offerirsg s specificd (betweea sunset ansd

la>byandi 1 roinues bîa au honour or powver. There as dark) ; alsu sthe nitrber anal Jass os anisons to participat
alasaplace for capable )oursg mers. WNherever they arc the>. -Acre nui tu bc an induxcriae company, buta famîl>.

tht>. are discoveresi and called oui. joseph did ulaan ccle with ius next neigihbour if needfaî.-Exodus Xii 2-4.
lime seek pcieismest-the perferment always soughit hîns. (2)Thkndo abtbesanseacei(xdsx.
lic %vas neveî fund asking jxtrsons tu help hit, nau: scking 5). Tht ame .ind rrsaanr of siaying in sacrifice as also lart-
rcoraînendations. lic was aiways wvaîsed. lit aIId tas scîibed. (Ir was tain tu bc dont in tht piunce ai aIl the
work so well, and proved harasel! so faîthful, that hie ever colîgregation, liut sîmultantous>. by ail the famsilies in tht
rose ta stilI laghtr places. Event a prison could not keti congregabsan.) Tht disposition o! the hlood is appointed bu
lan down. lie sras luaded msîith çliashi ai tuiarit lie souri Le w..leriil taken, scriously andi ub.diently sprinirled on tht
bc=me thetreui master ut tht prison." 1 intel aund Jouua-puits. *l'us tht humes becarat tht altars of

111. Tirn. DRu!4 ta AN!) TuEn INTERPRITER. - Chap. this sacrifie. Tht preparation o! the lambt for tht feast, and
xi. vers. 1-8. Tite p>rso o liclopolis. no doubt, had tian ste manner of!ating ai, are dtiailed.
inanates, ansi J oscîh isad lias l'arsds fu). lits position a?'. rtuhttaat nittgs its ai ieitsr
forJesi bana abundant oplourtuatiiy (ut tht excictît ou! shat tu cai, the ipart.cap)antà. %vert tu bctjoined tuto an undivided
humauity mwhich appears Su have alsvays charactcrîztd binra. fellowvslip villh tht Lord, tvho providesi and dîrected tht
lit sceras to have inaerested hlaîaef in the %vclfare ai tl ac mal.-John xix. 36; 1 Cor. X. 17.
tirnder bis chargeau tht cxtent ai obscrvang an>. unuasual ap. ..(Tht supîtîcrattal feast ai unîtavenesi brtad.-Exodus
pecarance of deprtssion or anxiet>. in their face. XII. 5.)

Wherefore look ye so sadl>. to.day? Ilow could (3) Tise- cidershîp cailesi andi tise laws deivcred with in-
Pharaoli's chier butît: andi baker blul utherttse titan s2d ? struction as t0 prescrit andi future duty.-Exodus xii. 21,
Tlsty hasil been suddenly lcprived ai office anmd cast iat 24, 26.
prison-wh. utkrswnot. Pethaps îheywivc guiiîyo<îtht (4) Regulatians as to the participats in tihe pasbver
criant laid to their charge, perhaps tht>. were innocent ; (E)sodus xii. 43). AIl toreigners excludesi. Tht strvant
pethas ont was innocent ,andi thealthez guilty. la any cas boughtavith raoney, if a foreigner, was ta bc ineorporatesi into
tht>. hasi cause for anxiety andi fétr. l'haraoh aas a des. Isratl lu> circumcision.-Exodus xii. 44.
pot ; justice was iooscly admînisttred;- andi humait lueé w (5) Thse sanctification of the first-born becomes a statlte in
not much regardesi. Be.sides aIl thîis the>. knew not Josepit's connection with the passaver. Not ors tht grouri ai God'à
God, andi thcrelare thte) enjoyesi nul Josepivs corafoit. ýut ciaira as creator. but as tht covenant.keeping Gant 67ith
it would appear tiî.st on ibis particular nsorning sthe> were lsrael (Exod. xiii. 1-2; Ntir. iii. 13, viii. 17, iS). Tht feaut ai
evers sanider andi more aaxious titan usual ; henct Joseph's unleavened bread is p-omulgated andi perpetual obediecc
question. enjoiued.-Exod. xiii. 6-ta.

We have dreansed a drtarn and there is nso inter- III. SavtN NoTE» OIXSER'-ANCES 0F THSE PASSOVvt.
preter af il. Tht magazine alread>. quoteni seys on this (il In, Erlp. - B>. lîraei as a nation
topic : " The easars of tht sadness of titese mers was tit in coversant with tht Lord on the
tht>. coulsi not unsitratansi thtesrseanirsg o! their dreants. eve ai their carganization, andi de-
Titere u-as no, one Io interpret. Tisat is tht reasan a grezat parture .......................
mars> peupile in this world are sa unbappy. Tbty ar e c- (2) la tke Desert.-Ors tht first mentht
piexrd ahuut the meaning ai things that are happening tO ai the second year o! tht journtyings
thera. Tht>. cannai undcrstand God's providences. Tise> in tht wildernes oi Sinai--------..Nura. ix. Z.
are warrying about the future. Tlt>. have: strange experi- Tht suppientental passaver for special
ences ansi bave no interprtter. Tht>. final raystey and per- circurastances .. ....... ......... Nuns. ix. 6-9.
plexit>', andi do not know where to go for expianation. Se (3> At GilSal.-T le circurncision af tht
the>. ait in tht sisadoxw and inald no coaion. Ytt theat it an nc gentration ...... ........... Josisua v. 4-9.
interpreser ai- aIl the strange thiags in ar livts, if we but Tht passuve: olsrved-tht aId coin oi
tur to llu. Godcan expiain evetrmstMey AIlise bard titelandiea and themansa ceasesi..Jîsua v. ta, il.
sentences are un lits iand-wrua:ng and He can casil>. reas (4)> TUýP:srtrPrcdaimcd6y1karkiah
tiser. Joscph's answer shews taie humili>. nd piet>.. lit t0 restore thse divi3erl ands backcsi.
claimesi no honnur for hiraseif as an inieupretr. lic sud ing traites un un uts observance a.tjetu-
not say, ' cars interpret drmmns;' but 'Do flot interpreta- salca ................ 2 Chron. xxx. 13.
irons belong to GWl' A1ill wisdora cornaes front Hira. 'aVe <5) 7h- Pasrosr Proci4imed h>. 70siak,
sisouid regard I um as tiseAuthor o! ail aur glifs. The les- the king. in connection îvith thetre.
son needs ta le learnai. WaV are preund o! or owaî pawrs patresi temspl, tht fiasdung of thte law
andi think not ai Goa." ut Nsiuses, 1he study of tht la%% rcsiotd,à

ans tise ardon.incc obttrveid....2Chron. xxxv 4-..
NOTES ON 711£ PRESB >'TERIAN S. S. TE.l CII. (6) Obstrvtd in the days 'o.Eu-r on tht

.ER'S COURSE 0F .STUDP Y-&Ç'o. rciurn of Istacl (rom se-critty.sve
y-c.rs'calitivit>. in Ba.bylon, the tera-

Ly.sson- V FoRt OcToim 3isT, iSSo. pie rebuat...................Era vu. 19.22.
Coi mnadet Ilianstf knuuwri tu tht licbrcws as tht taie (7) Ohjrnadb 'ian :d I&e Ta'a-k...Luke xxii. 7-iS.

Goal iy signs. Acts reveai cisaracter, ansi vays sîîew wis- l'lie Olsi Testamient passaver as a typîcal oardinance s dis-
dor.-'Ini ciii. 7. placet) b> Chrit, aur passaver, sîstin for us.

Gusi adniîîîd Ilii revelim ta tise mental andi moral con- IV. Taiz BIiArING 0F Titis ORDtINANCEON CilitaNOLOr-.
ditions of the llebrews- by shiscvig If iruseli as a -'Gon o! (a) Thse month in 'shci tise passover was instituttal andi
Poiret," ".A cavcnant-lceeping God."-Exoios x. 2 ; vi. 4- tise Ismecites departcrd bec "the heasi ai uonts"-
1. Tiaur Fis- AN,,tIAi. FasriVAL 0F Tirs IsRALIaTE. tise first o! tise ytar. Ablib, or Apla, cctar month-tht

In the ten meanthe' canflict andi divine judgmrts ?%oues tara being in tht car. (6) Iltetio tise Htbre'w hast aisi
bec=mc great ins tise tyc o! tise Htbrews ansi Egyptians a civil ycr-comsnencing witb 'bce sowîin1, and, ciosing witb
(Exonlus xi. 2, 3). Tise lifebrews wcre ha favour mmd claimesi tise bmrvetl. (c) Tht Egyptias are beiheved ta have regu.
as wagés vesses ai silver andi guida ansi got thera. Tise er- latesi their ycar b>. tht ovtrliowing of thse Nsie.
rible events a! the year hast stoppesi ai labour, anid rcndecred -"Rememrber ihis day in whics ye came ont Irons Egypt,
it aIl bit impossible I0 observe: the rites of warship. Hience out of tht house c! iayes."-Exod. xiii, 3.
tht llebrews, 'wio wcrec at wo;lc in sifierent pars-af te .- JOhN McEWM.r
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iDUR OUNG COLKS.
ALICE CAR Y'S SVE'.2 'E

0f ail the beaistifisil pictures
Tisai hang on Nfemorys %vill,

Is ore of a dirn aid forest,
Thtat scemeth best of ail

Nui for its gnarled oaks oldcn,
Daîk "it h Uicstctoe;

Not fur thc.vioiets golden
That ap;rinkle the vait heiuw

Not for the tnilk.w hit e huies
That Jean fromr the lragrant hedge,

Coquettikg ail day with the sunbeains,
And stealing their tolden edge;

Not foi the vines on th e upland
Wherte the bright red berrnes test,

Nor the pinks, for the paie su-cet couwships,
It scensed to me the beit.

I once had a huit brother,
WVith ci=s tisat were dank and deeji-

Inithe lais of that oldens forest
tlelleth in tcact Islce ;

Ligh: as the down un tht thistie,
Fiee as the winds that blov,

%We ruved tdiere tht beautiful ugnniers,
The summers of long ago ;

But Isis feet on tis. his grew, weary,
And, ont of tht auturon aves,

1 made fur nîy littde brothr
A bed of the yellow leaves.

Sweetiy bi; paie arias foided
My neck in a nîeek emintce,

As tIse light of insortal beauty

«Siecntly ctsvened his racec;
And whlen the arrows of sinset

Lodgcd in thetrîec-tolss bright.
lie feil, in bts saint-lklc beauty.

Aslccp b>' the gates of light.
Therefore, of ail the pictures

That bang un Meuis ail,
The one of the ditu old forebt

S-.ertth tht bcst of ail.

NEA flVES'.

"T'M réal glati I didn't live in Oi(l tisîseS,
lOt Testament titssesg," saiti Daisy.

Little Mat. looked tmp front lier wvork iii-
quiringly.

À basket. of clothes to bc itîeti was uipun
the chair between tise tvwo littie sisters, atnd
beside oach was a smiali work-lxjûx.

IlYen sec," continueti Daisy, «I i says, hie
reut his clothes,' or, thoy -rent their clotes.'
It scoutS Vo me tlint %Vllenever they !iat azsy-
thing, te trouble thern in Seripture tintes, iii-
stead of crying as we do, tlacy just wvont about
in a frantic way and tore their ciothes.

"Perl.taps they didn't have tu znend thert
afterwards," was Mag's repiy. She diti net
mind the ronts haîf so mtsch as the repalrîng.

"P ear me, what a flutter of rags tiiey niust
have heen in, tison," said Daisy, iookzing with
disinay ata dress with the pocket hiaif torm
off; utether land laid it uipon tIc top uf the
basket Vo be înended.

"Do yen suppose tiey matie their little
girls menti their gariments, . or did tiîoy go
about with the rags lluttcriîîg in tIc wind
like oit -Natice Smithl??I

Daisy made no repiy fur thc got rea..n
that she was titinkingý7, uf sointhing cisc. ' ot

erI:g ,ht a saizi te litti girls of Oid
Testamient times dit not reccivc the sysnpatiy
whichl under the circumnstarceus sIc inighit, L9
a fellow-suffcrer, have offeret.

Mag answered ber own question. IlThey
didn't have needios anti thisubies and spueis
of cotton in these Uiues. If Vhtoso chlîdren
only knew what it sa,. cd tIeti fot tu have
such things:" and liag louket longingiy eut
of tihe wvindow t.uwards tho swing iu the gar-
den, where tise neigibourr. chiltiren wvere
waiting for the twvo sisters Vo join them.

Il What art yeu tisinking about, Daisy î
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itîquired Mag, seeing lier sister laugI without
an apparent cause.

Daisy wvas leaning ovor the hialf-darned
stocking she bitl ovor lier ansall fist, quite
cotîvuised witis lntîglter, and wvas for sorte-
tinie utterly unable tW rcl)ly. Thol se
stmaighitened bersoif up aglain, andi to3sing
back the isair whichi lina fallen ovor lier oyes,
running tise seini-circîslar cornU once or Vwico
throughi it hoforo iL was fastened te suit> site
looked up at Mag.

l 1 toit yen, t lo (Iedo!"I site sait, lier
eyes full of nscrrimnt.

ThIis noxt t.inte tve doss't like anything-, in-
aLenti of crying let's tear otîr deItes."

"Yoti littie guose! iMaîtsîna'Il msake you
ssscîsd LIeut. lhats ail you'Il get hy iV"

Andi distt nt fintusg noe butter proposi-
tion, when shse isad expecteti te heuar "some-
thsing funny," 3Magszsppcd( off lier thread fromn
tise finisliet work with &-, uuel eîîergy as if
so iseant it Vo express te disappeintinent

sue feit.
I think Benny îmsist htave conte te grief

w'hcn lie turc titis apron i Il" site exchsiued,
pidkincg up ssext frein tise basket a chseck apron
tomn aintost across.

Tiscre wns a talp un tise %% intow frein a srnal
switch isud by a hsanti on tise grousnd beletv.

'It's Be.,sie Whlite. Yotu're nearest te
%window, Voit lier we'fl soon bo there," sait
Daisy.

Ma.g leatsett over tise wintew-siii. Il Wîe'h1
soots u timoughs," sIe said.

Tlierc's an organ-rian anti a nmoxkey cern-
isg: " saiti the child frein tise gardois below.

Its a slhauin Lisat we lia% e su issuci mîenti-
ing Vo do. Wbotzvor tons-s clothes ouglit Vo
îîsezd thein. l'ni going. G oot-bye."

Diiy tlsrttt duwx thc haif-finislci work,
andi Mag foilowved lier examuple. Bout chil-
dron rau ouL to sec tIc nsonkey. Tisey thoxiglit
ne usure of ta work-basket nur te negiectud
work.

Motiser, wiso came in soon aSter VC-is, fin-
isicd tlhu inuending andi put away tie ciotiscs
Modher aIse put away Lise Vwo work-boxes.

A. %vclk nftur titis, Daisy was gatisoring
binekberrics aîîd turc a long, roîst in lier over-
skirt, and Uag, n" iso lad a fait about Vise saisne
tinte, cauglit lier fout is te hitn of lier dress
auîd turc off te facing, but te work-boxes
with which Vo repair tIse itjttry tverc nowlicro
Vo le fourni. Strauîge Vo -aay, they couit net
find thuir otiter :tchool tiru,,e3, andi dareti noV
%enture upon %voarirtg thsoir best.

Tiscy pinneti tp Vise rents, anti said nothing
about Vise matter. 3[àg, wvio tvas always
tripping over something or catchirsg lier dresa
un soute obtrîtsive ku, bt)ing a hittie girl
wiu tvas fond of rontipitig, began te look bu-
fore te close of te week, as sie lad saiti of
otisers, "t ike a flutter ef rtgs, " but niotiter
mate ne reinnrkis ou her appenmance.

Happening Vo sce'" Nausce Smit VIl pass aiong
the rond, tise twe girls looket down at tîseir
own tos'n dresses andti isn at the mîiserabie,
shiftless beggar-wornan,and Visey lotI blusied.
Tiiings wcre bccrinntg Vo look sies-oua.

"Titis is tise isian ail tattered anti terri,"
sisoutoti littie Benuîy, quetisg from "lTise lieuse
that Jack bult."

[Ocroinit à9th, :880

Tho girls thought hie was poiflted in his re-
mark, but Benny had not even noticed their
drosesc.

IlDaisy, miy doar, yen have torn your dres,'
said tho school tencher, noticing the unusual
appearanco of tho littie girl who vas; goner-
ally s0 nient and tidy.

Daisy blimsod and said nothing in roply.
'O a, I'd give anything if 1 could find

neeodie and thrcad to niend this rout. If the
Israelites foit as hadly as I do over thoir torn
garmnents 1V muust have been roal sorry that
thoy foit, both bofore and aftor the net," ae
said to lier sister.

Their mothor took them on her round of
visita aînong the poor that day, and shievec
thcrn the resuits of habfta of indolence and
negligeKice. Thoy saw wretched, dirty, tat-
tcred childrcn, thov saw mçn and wonien in
torm and ragged clothîng. Everywliere they
r:oticed the elflct of-" poe'rty," they said,
but rnotlier corrected them. It'Is not pov-
erty," she said, Il tie poor are not rsecessarily
ragged and dirty. It la the result of idieness
and negligenco."

Tieir mothor took thom after Vhis to abodes
of poverty. but whiere at the saine 'timo every-
thing was rieat, clean and tidy.

That nighit this wviso mnother and lier two
little girls talked over the matter togethor.
She(, showed themn how unjust site would bo to
their best interests if she allo-wed thenitVo
grow up "with habits of indolence; if aIe
ncgflccted to teaeh thern how Vo sew ati- moud,
and have a knowiedge of a.1 the little things
whicli makoe our homes 1)lClsant.

ïs thsese wre sensible little girls Quey saw
the force of what was said ; and, sorrewful for
hiaving pained this good mother, they pro-
mised Vo do better in the future.

When their utother broughlt out tlieir,%werk--
boxes frora the Iigh sheif on IV12ich sho had
hiddexi thens, they sat dewn Vo moud their
dresses with a willingness which a weck be-
fore would have seemned Vo Vbom impossible.

If there are any littie girls among otir rend-
ers who are not willing Vo learu Vo sow and Vo
mend, we adviso them Vo observe tise tattered
chldrun in tIe stre et, and ask themselves heov
they should like Vo preseut sudh an appear-
ance. Blut you say, "%Ve do not bave Vo mnd
our own clothing!"

IL wouid ho weil for yýou Vo iearn how Vo do
it, for thon you iniglit teacli seme poor street
clsild. If God has se blessed yoeu-all the
mute, as a debt of gratitude. should -you heip
iose who are poorer and more ignorant Vlan

yourse]f.
Even if you are not obliged Vo mend your

own clothes, it would ho wisdom on your part
to leamn, for there -will probably corne soute
' imp, iu your life whcn you tvould be very
giad of tise knowlcdgo.

TiiE blessings of Icalth and fortune, as thoy
have a bcginng, s0 must they have an oend.
-Saliust.

TUiE bebt security for civilization i5 the
diweliing; it is the real nursery of ail doutes-
tic virtues.-LorZ Beacoiiqfield.

THaERE ia ne creaturew~hiclh creepoth on tie
earth but God provideth its food; and Hoe
knoweth the place of iLs retreat, and whem, it
la laid up.-2-he Koran.
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PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Givan away with

The Western Advertiser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
The Great Famiîy Newspaper of the

West.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
Z. Balance of i88o Frac to New Subscribers.
2. Ariulural Page, by Rav. W. F. Clarkea.
3e. eslsh sud Disease, by a promninant Physician.
4 Legal Querias auswerad by W. H. Bartram,Esq.
5. Veterinary Department, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. Teachers' Columu, by J. Dearnass, Esq., In-

spactor.
7. Womu' Kingdon, by Dama Durden.
8. Temaace, Sabbath Schooî Lassons, etc.
9. Lsra oTravel iu Foreign Countriat.

10. Reliable News andi Commercial Raports,2 andi
latast Talagrans fraus ail over the world.

TIERMS !I'OR ;881:
Single subseripbitns, $r.5o, or fith Gladistonte por-

tL'it (ta pay postage and tubing), $s.6o. In clubs of
Frive or ovar, $z.35, or $x45 with portrait, anti bal-
ance of z88 frce tb uaw subiscribers.

fW LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVE4ýY
SECTION. GOODPAY.

F'or frac samplas and terms to agents, atidrais,

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,'
"Advartisr " Office.. London, Ont.

PRESBYTERIAN

YE4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Camneron.

NO W READ Y,
The P5HSBYTERSAN YStAR BOOKc F0OR 88o,contamng
full information about dha Prashyterian Churcb in
Canadia, anti a large amounit of variati intelligence
with ragard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthes of the Unitedi States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was ha gun in !875, snd year by-
Yr bas recaîveti favorab la notices from aour own
Press in Canada snd dia press of the Unitedi Statas,
Sud also special favour atud. praisa frosu the Assem-
lly Clerks of various Preshytariaua Churches.

TIhe information containeti in the issue for ilo.
Will ha founti unusually complete ; andt hera are
Several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It cousins campleta information on almost evary
subject rclstiug to the Presbyterisu Churdh su the
Dominion, sud will prove of great vslue ta tIsaen
bars ofthat tienomination."-MontriîiW itziss.

le .This collection of variati sud interesting
*iaform5ation muât secure for the work s cordial re-
Ception by all who taise an iterest in the position
and prospects of the Presbyteisu Church. It is
Printad, we may observe, in s neat, clear type, sud
Its execution reflects credit both on the editor anti
thea well-knowu>firm by Which it has been,ssul4î-
P47 3 'S Transcr,>0t.

«We seldosu inti, in so modast anti unpretantious
farm, so much anti so vsrious ecclesiastiàI informa-
dion. Aftar s very exhaustive, y et concise, account
0f the Curch, in hier various branà«ta British
North America, thara is an accounst of théa any&iT-
elis cf our tribe 'scattered. abroat,'am-uatng us

WitIs ven dis ttAustralia. Tha relation subsiAting
bewean our Canadian brethren snd us is, aughttobe,

and inuit continua so ha, of the very closast hatui a.
Ywere wefl if our people, andi particularly aur min.

isters, availeti theinselves of tIse assistance this 1h51.e
Work affords, as a convenieut 'thesaurus' of valu.
Oble information."-,PkiiadeIPt4 Prîsîbtirin.

"Thia5is a 'hszsdy-baak' for PmbYtasrian, iviag
tiem sa perfect plethora of inforiiatiou concerupog

*their ChurcIs, in ail m branchas- throsghaut thse
wanti. . . It isaditati by dia Rev. jimas Cama-
7055 af Chatsworth, who lias thus donc a gresesrvice
t0 the Church cf which hae w an raaient anti bas
1

'Sidered it inexcusable in any Preshyteriais bance-
forth ta ha ignorant of dia prags'ess andi position cf
lits daaomisation.-Pislerçton Prozirvs*.

"'I needuot ssy that I Iighlyapprave of your spirit
ad enterprisa iu compiling 1'Thse ear Baok of the

Dominion.' Vou have rendareti s great service to
YOur churches, by wbomyour w9rý a42qâjl ha exten-

Siveùypsrouiedantiyounbouzan4*4itori;ýL ikill
5'ilcompensated.. It is an admirable pàib1tion,

SIlO shloulti ha founti incevery Pesbsoranhebm*tsion
tIsougithus 'tha Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. IIATFISLD,

C. B. Robinson' Publisher,-.

THE

Fin ancial
Associlieon

0F ONTARIO.

3'OHN KA4Y
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND) BEST SELECTION

OF

Dividend No. 3.1C AR P ET
a DIVIDENL) at the rate of*

EIQHT PER UET
per annum, on both the PREFERENCE
and ORDINARY STOCKS of the Com-
pany, for the quarter ended 30TH SEP-
TEMBER has been declared, and that
the same will be payable on the 28th inst.

The dividend on Stock on which
TWENTYý PER CENT., or more, bas
been paid, will be payable in CASH, and
when Iess than twenty per cent., it will
be applied in paying up such Stock.

By order.

EDWA-RD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

London, Oct. 1th, r880.

X--OK1SIRS
'Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price ..................... ....... . $3 50

"The Science of Engiish Verse." By Sidney
Laner ... . . . . 2 25

"Discussions in History ànd Theology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D.. LD......3 25

"The Difficulties of the Soul." By W. Hay
M. H . Aitken, M.A..................... o go

"The Aposties of Our Lord." By Alexander
Macleod Symington, B.A ................ 1 oo

"'Seek and Fnd.' A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G.
Rossetti......................... o0 go

"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." A
Study. By Helen Campbell............. 1 10

"A History of Classical Greek Literatura." By
Rev.J. P. Mahaffy, M.A. Two vols ... 4 5o
Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
her Sistér. -Slidl Canadian edition....2 0

«Life ssd, Lettirs of Horace Bushnell..... 3 50
The Life anZ Work of William AugustusMecbenburg."B yAnne Ayres ........... 2 50Paîrs Visistag ." rrangad by Rev.
W. T. Beatty..........................o085

kTailed post /rem on receipt of Price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

R1140Q ST.ý WEST, TORON TO.

JUTPUBLISHED.
44 0,. Pricg z0 Cnsts.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
87 Re. Pr('fessor Croskery, M.A., Magte C0449,

Londndirr.

A comprehansive and vary completa exposition in
short spaca of the Errors of lymouthism.

Maiîad to any address, postage prapaid, on recipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthisma is trying to gar a foothold
with in the bounds of Preabytenian congreeaions,
parties would do weil to circulat copias Of t"aspara
phlet.

In qusztities,$S per zoo.

'In ordeing aPything. aidvertiçîd mn
this Pajeber, you wl/i oblige the I§eblisAer,
as il as the advertiscr, by stating that
yousaw the advertisement in The Canada
Pr#4bvterian.

5 Al Gol, Cromno and Lithograph Cards (No0s aikejwithnsme, Toc- 35 Fhirtatioii Carda,
ioc. Gaine of Authars, zsc. Autograph Album, acd,
Ail, Soc. Clintosi Brou, Clintonvills, Gani.

s
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, Brus.
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
cail and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canad .

34 KING STREET WEST.

VitaUlis sud Enriches the Blood, Toues
Up the System, Makes the W.ak

Strong, Buflds up the Brolkon'
down, Iavigorates thse

Braia, sud

CURES-
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affection%~ Gene

oral Debility, Neuralia, FYeer
and A.gue, Paraiysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropy,
Humors, Female Coin-

plainuts, Liver Com-
plainte Homittont

FYeer, anud
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATUlO IN A BAD $TATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED RY
DEBIL1Y OR A LOWV STATE

0F THE SYSTEN.

PERD VIAN SYRUP
supplies the blood with its Vital PiS'iuple, or
Lite Element, lflON, infusing Str'engtls,

anorsd INew Lite into all psrts ofthe system.
BEINGFRE RO ALCOHOL, its energîz.

ing affects arecriot foUowad by corresponding reas-tion, but are permanent.

SETH! W. FOWLE & SONS, Propriators, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Solti by all Druggits.

BALDNESSE.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboliria, or AI.
len' S,, Ay'r's% or Hall's
hair, restorers have pro-
dluced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
liscovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn,144 King
St. West, Toronto. as
can ba testitled by Aun-
dreds o living wit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. Ha chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers to produceaa
lika result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $r par bat-
tde, or six for $5- For further jeformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
114 King Street Wasî, Toronto.

$~3a weak in your own town. Tarms and $5
$6outfit frac. Atidresa H. Hallaît &Cço., Part.

land, Maine.

AGENTS WANTEDt] eY eRYWHERlyKtasl
-tlng Machina evar inveutad. Will kuit a pair'of9takin gu, with HEEL snd TOS complete,,in
2o minutes. Ir will also knit agreassvariety of fsncy
work for wlich there is always a ready market. Sapd
for cireular sud tenus to the Twombly Knittiàg
Machine Co., 409 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

AWEEK%.,;î a day at horna easily made.

s.R. WARREN& SON$

CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTXIEAL

Buildars of tha Orzans in St. Andrew s snd the
Erskina Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews' (aew and
old), Toronro; The "Metropolitan" snd -Sr. James
Cathadral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

iiThasr pramises ara the mnt camplate and axtan-
sive ta bfound on î.his Centismet, sund saving
abundant facilities as well as an experience «xtend-
i na over forty years, thay ara in a position to warrant
the highest attainabla standard of excallence, and
can offar tha lowest range of prices andi most fWsur-
abla tarms.

Churches requiriug 0.rgans ara respectfuily ra-
quastad to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

C HEAP SERIES
TURES.

0OF LEC-

PIVE LECTURES BY

REVJOSi [QO
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being tha first fiva of the current course of Miondav
Lectures, now being daliverati in Tramont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN-
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111.-PHY§ICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.--MATTHEW ARNOLD'S YIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed te any address on receipt of prica.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

Vil.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER$"~AL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBÉE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUND A-
TION 0F THE RELIGION - OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLZY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCZ9NT.
Copies masiladti any atidress on raoeipt ofperica.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
4'W-p, PRICE _2oe.

XIL.-MAXDSLE Y QX.I#REDUtAR"îY DE.

XIV.--DARWIN'S TIL;OIRY «~ PANGE.
NSENf-,R' iitglIT4RY DE.

XV.-DARWIIPN',Tl%2ORIGIM QF CON
- CIENCE.

XVL-IfERIRT SPENCER ON 1RE9%IT.
ARY DESCENT. -

XVIL.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARYLDE-

Copias maîlet to any atidreson racaipt fprice.

dU The three pausphlatse ao,-aining theslove
Msat interesti 7 lecturs .will banzaàeapostage prepaz , Cents4

C. ELACRIT ROBINSON

- $3T
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PUBLZSHRR'S DRP4RTMEN7.

THE greatest popularity of Dr. Fowler's
*Extract of WiId Strawberry is where it has
been longeat known. Time cannot detract
from ita merits. It is the oid reliabie remedy
for ail boiwel complaints incident to the sum-
mer season.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP has cured thou.
anda who were sufering from Dyspepsia,

Debility, Liver Complaint, Bouls, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address., Seth W. Fowie & Sons, Bos-
ton.

TRY BUItDGCx BLOD1 BITTERS, the great
syatem renovator, biood and iiveî syrup, acta
on the boweia, liver and kidneys, and is a
superb tonic.

INDIGESTION.-The main cause of nervous.
nesa is indigestion, and that is caused by
weakness of the stomach. No oùie can have
sound nervea and good heaith without using

HpBitters to strengthen the stomach,
purify the biood, and kee-the iiverand kid-
neya active, to carry off ail the poisonous and
waste matter of the system. Sec other
coiumn.

THE GREAT TRIUMPH oi the nineteenth
century is the &reat medical climax, Burdock
Blood Bittera, cures ail diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys, nervous and genergl de-
bility, and is the purest and best tonic in the
world.

B*Irths, lIariages, and Doathg,
.DIED.

At Siterole, Central India, on the 21St September,
Edward Ernest, youngest son of the Rev. James M.
Douglas, missionas y at Indore, aged one year and
seven montha.

HAVE COURAG.-You may suifer from
acrofula orsome foui humour, your liver may
be congested your iungs discased, your kid-
neya deranged, your joints distorted with
rheumatiam, you may be aimost a waiking
akeicton, yet despair not ; Burdock Biood
Bittera has curcd others-it may cure you.

MRRTING.ý* 0F PRES YTERRY.

TotoNTO.- In the usual place on the flrst Tuesday
of Novomber, at eleven a.m.

OWICN SOUN.-At Owen Sonnd, ie Division street
Church, on s6th November, at haif-past ten p.m.

PETIERBORO'. - Regular meeting in St. Paul's
Church, Peterboro'. on the second Tuesday of

Sanuary, s8th at ten p me. Adjourned meeting at
'obourg. on t e 2éth October, at eleven a.m.
Qu Ktatc.-In Marrin College. Quebcc on the 2nd

of November, ae ten a.nî.
HuitoN-lmCliaton, on thse second Tuesday of

November, at tee a.m.
BARRI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3 oth November,

at eleven a.m.
KiNGSTOs.-In St, Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Tuesday, 2rst December, at tee ar.
MAITLAND.-At Lucknow, on the third Tuesday

of December, at two p.m.
- LiNDsAY.-At Woodville, on Tucsday, 3oth Nov-

sonber, at eleven ar.
GuELPH.-In First Preshyterian Church Guelph,

on tbe third Tuesday of November, at ten ar.
MANITrOBA.-In Winnipeg, on the second Wed-

nesday af December, at ten am.
LNosto.-In London, on thse thirçi Tuesday of

Novetaber, at seven p. me.
BRtucLt-At Teeswater, on the 215t December, st

two p. m.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iig Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Manufacturera of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOKST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinz this advertisement need anýy anc sufer
with pain. RADWA's RaADv RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that iestantly stops thse moat excruciating pains, ai.
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
af the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by ane application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no malter haw violent or excsuciating the pain the
RHK[UMATic, Bed-ridden. Infirte, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS.
CONGESTIION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA 1'. DIFFICIJLT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HVSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRHI, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMIATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Thse aprilication of the READV RELIEF to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exista wiil aford
case aund comfort.

Thirtv to ixty draps in a haîf tumbler of water will
in a few* moments cure Cramps.. Spasms, Sour Sto-
mach, Heartbure, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wind in the Boweis. and ail internai
pains.

Travellers sisould always carry a bottle of RAO-
wAY'a RxADv RILiEUF with <hem. A few drops in
water will ,psevent sickness or pains frota change of
wýatcr. Ieta belter than French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE'
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

is not a remedial agent in this world that wiil cure
Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarious, Biiious,
Scariet, Typhoid, Yeliw, sud other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY' S PILLS) ta quick as RADwAY'S READY
RELIEF. Twcnty.five centt per hottie.

Dr. Radway's Regulating PilUs,
pcrfecely tastelesa, eicgaeîiy coated, for the cure of
ail disorders of thse stomsch, liver. bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, cunstipation,
costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, bul-
iaua feves-, inflammation of the bowcla, piles, and al
derangement-, ofethe internai viscera. Was-,anted to
effece a positive cure. PRILE 25 CENTS PER
BOX . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER;

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagiaus,

be il aeated in thse Lungs or Stomacis, 5km or Bancs,
Fle.ah or Nes-ves, CorrOpting the Soidsansd Vitiating
the Fluids. Chronic Rhcumatism, Scrofula, Gian-
dular Sweing, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitîc CDmplaints, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Dyspepsia. Watcr Brash, Tic Dolorcaux,
Whitc Sweilings, Tumars, Ulcers, 5kmn and Hip
fliseaseç, Mercurial Diseases, Female Compisints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Eheute, Bronchitis,
Consumption, Kidney, Biadder, Liver Complaints,

etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH---'EAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Evcry drap of the Sarsapas-illian Resalvent cote-

municatea through the Biaod, Sweaî, Urine and
other fluids and juices of the by-ttem, the vigour of
Iife, for it repaira the wastcs of the body wîth new
anl aouind materiai. Scrofula, Consumption, Gian-
dular Disease, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodt.s in thse Glandsansd other parts ai the systemn,
Sore Eyes, Strnous diachas-ges fromth Ie cars, and
the worst forma of Skie Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head. Ring Worm, SaIt Rheum ,Ery
sipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in eh. Fies.4
Cancers in the Womb, and ail Weakeeing and Paie-
fui Di-scharges, Night Sweaîa, Loas of Sperm, and
ail wastes of thse Life Principle are within the cura-
tive range of thia wander of modern chemistry, and a
tew days' use will prove .ta any pcraon uaing ie for
cither of shese forma of disease its patent power to
mure them. If the patient, daily becnming reduced
1- yl t -eat..sAnddcmaiinthatar cntnu

O PENING 0F THECOL LEGES.

Seudents wanting their Winter
Otfit of Clothieg and Furnishings,
wiil receive tIse usual liberal dis-
count se aur establishmeent. TIse
Stock is thia season larges- sud more
attractive than ever Iseretofore.

R. .7.IH UN TER,
Meschant Tailas, etc.,

Cor. King and CIsurcIs Ses.,
TORONTO.

Andrew Mercer Ontario Re-
formatory for Females.

Tenders for Labour of Inmates.
Ofl'ers, addressed to the undersigiied, wiil be re-

ceived up <0 noan of'
WEDNESDAY, ioth NOVEMBER,
for leasing for a terni of five years thse labour of
fifty or more of the adult female prisonerscommitted
to the REFORMATORY FOR FEMALES,
TORONTO, together with the requisite amount of
shop space, properly heated and lighted, which is al
the Government wilI furnîsh. "Tenders will require ta atate the number of
prisoners required, the exact nature of the industry
it is proposed ta carry on, and the amount of shop-
room required.

B.nd for the due fuifilment of the cantract will be
required. The highest or any tender will not necea-
sarily be accepted.

The shopsana'd preinises tesy he seen an y çay, be-
tween the hours of twa and five p.m, and asny fur-
ther informsation, may hc obtaine d frote the under-

signed.J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspector of Prisons and

Public Charities.
Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, 26th Oct., z88o.

%500,000 ACRES
Farm LndsnlManitoba and the

tIcs. Seves-al Blocks we.ll suited for Specu-
lstora. Lots in thse rising towns of Shoal ~leLake
Selkirk, and EmerFon, Cheap. ARCHIBALD'
YOUNG, Manitoba Land OXfie, 113 Wellington St.
East, Toronto.

Tise Pnrestand flest IMedicinte ever Made.
Âoo binatian of Hope, Buchu, Man
rak -ad Dandel ion, With &l the best an

most c us-a tive prope-sties of ail othes- Bittes-s,
moakas thlogs-eatestBm 0ood Purifies-, Liver
Re u i abs- and Lis-e sudlealth Rétoring

geton cas-lb.
No disesse c an poNslbly long crIst where Rap
Bitte r se us edauvaried ansd perfect as-e their
opes-alo
Th07 gisC iv o ilf.amd vlgrto thé agidand allm.

Toeail whoae e mployments cause irs-egulari,
ty aIthe bowels uinas-y os-gang, or who s-e-
quire an Appeisr Tonie andmild Stimulant,
Hop Bittessaenil 558wthout 1Intox-
icating.

No matles- hayaur e eliff or sympto-a
as-ewbstthe diseasor ail tuett iuse Ho pBit-
tera. Don't watt until youa lO slok but if you
oniy feel bail or siserabls, une th*55 at oe.
It mans vs your iie.îîIbusaa maT chundreda.
$50OwIllbe paid fora U» the wil o

cure or help. Do neot suUr or le1'oSr f rsd
ouferut os nd rge touasHop a

'rnkn ostrus, but lIse Pureat a.fn d Beat
Medicine cv-r made; thse M UIYEDS EN
and HOPU' and no perma osr family
ahould b. wthout these.

lk.a au absoluS. and lrs-estjWs cuà = ine, UNS of opium, St» 5asd
narcatica. AU aold by &rgg s uds,~
for Circula. . Bop tas I~O.

Rocheoter,N.y andi Tosonto, nt

$5 to $20 s fee.Atdaesse .,.&orth
Portland, Main..

J)SYTRA
Normal Class Thacher,

1,OE A
PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed ta help thse present and future Chnistîati
workcr in the Chus-ch to a larger grasp or the Word
of God, and ta aid in preparing them for the în5-
partant office of Sabbath ScIsool ¶eacisers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabhath ScIsool Teacher, as well as everY
intending Icacher, shouid have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cets; in clatIs, 5a cents. Mailed ta an>'
- address free of pastage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
i7srdan Si.. T.omi.

Oarmore'is AncilEar Drums
amODE TH EABINS and ps-forte th@
work 0of the Natuami Duma. Roma" la pooiion
Without aid, mai mie met .b.e.Wmbl.. AIl Cou-
versationaed even whispera heard diatinetiy. W. re-
fort mteluag là.. Send fer descriptive cis-cular,Adttreu CARMPtR1.ýc

S I W . ce r nu e r t h M ae g .,, a i a a , . -

NEVÉR WASTE
Tour time os- mouey renfle g a las-m when you cag

BUTIOayourOWN TIXE ud TEUX S
Fine FARM and HOMIE
Wllh the BEST MARKETS aImait at your door.

300.000 ACR EStFuestFrntngLsy amnsl
Long lime. Low rate of letereat. For tes-ma addrs-ea

0. M. BARNES. ]Lanusizsg, Ificia.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE
10 OCarda, 1o comic, and 50 eew'transparent,

juse issued, with name on all, -oc. Agent's coin-
plete outfit, ioc. so samples, 3c. statnp. Blank
Carda for psinters at ioweat rates. Quecu City Card

Haute, Toronto, Ont.

FARMER STOP'I
Rentin n orking beapnopraductive worui-cut

soisu BUY A YARM of your OWPR Irote Our

1.000.000- Âcres of
Flnest Farming and Stock Ralslng Lands In the Wofld
Very beat Climats, Soil sud Mar-kets. Low prîceO*
Lotng credit (oslarge discount for cash.> Addresi

J. H. DRAKE, Land Com'ou, ST. PAUL, MINN.

B Agents Wanted for the Pltos-al

DIBLE COMM ENTATOR
Bmbedisbestrs-u ute cf latest reseas-ch. BrightI and ;W.'j
able. 476 Illustratioaa. Maey eew festues. Sello tO
clauses. Low leprice(Only .8.75.) Extra ters-m.

BADLEY-, GARRETTsaSI &Ca., Brantferd, Ontario.

TT D Jane Taylor's IlealtIs Book.64p~slt
MLII li1ma, 50iliustr-ations, srn

cioth andi boards, wlth a plo tohaag ITHAN À A yst ssee i ak des 0
DO CTOR emots h Io 0'ppn-S

q erhe t ill g Il up w e-e ebthidrea can làoprunlto<t
Refr tem o I Inanswr totbelr inquileaor ta ahow thOo,

the reasons. for yous- advtee. i alm.ost gssarausteeg M8
ggd

1
NookseandE pood heafts. Il I l th besî book ofth
kd vrwritlten.*-HaWa Journal of Health. St tImail for two silver dîme s, or seven Se stamps. Adtit?0"

R.- W. Shoppeli, No. 60 Bible bouse, New Yos-k.

Ia..Shouid b. uaed la odenection wlth Bar
dock Blood Bitters for curing uicers, abeesiot'
foyer, bores, etc.
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